
Accobding to the LondonTimes it would appear
thb LAPSED that thebreaking offof thenegotiations respecting

negotiations, thecommercial treaty with France has been the
result of M.Gambetta'sfear to risk his popularity.

TheTimes lately announced that the only hope for the success of the
negotiationsinquestionlayinM.Gambetta'schoosiDgashiscolleagues
in the Minibtry men who,like himself, would look with favour on
thetreaty. Themenchosen,however, wereM. Gambetta'screatures,
and theirdecisionis sure tohavebeen that which he imposed upon
them ashis will. The Times described theProtectionists of France
asastrongbody whose favour could only be won by a Ministry de-
cidedto showno kindness toEnglish cottonand woollengoods,and
whom consequently M.Gambettamust oppose if he wereresolved to
promote whathe believed to be the true interests of France,rather
thanconsult for his ownpopularity

—
for his principles are those of

frcetrade.
"

Tbcre is nodoubton whichside the interests of France
lie," says the Tunes. ""

They arc identical with the interests of Eng-
land. If we wish toobtain concessions for our exportsto France,it
is because weknow that onnoother tirms canour trade withFrance
be carried on. If France refuses to admit our exports,she must be
preparedto find our effectivedemandfor her goods correspondingly
lessened. IfFranceisnot aware of this ; if her masses are neither
alive to the advantageof purchasing in a cheap rather than iv an
artificially dear market, nor sufficiently acquaiuted with the most
elementary laws of trade toknow thatitis only by admitting foreign
goods that they canhope to increase their own exports to foreign
countries ; andif M. Gambettadoesnot venture to make them act
wisely,however,foolishly they may think, the prospects of the com-
mercial treaty arehopeless. Eugland can offer nosuch bargains as
the Frenchmind seems to love,nor can she hold out threats -which
haveany terror in them. Our delegates will not say that only if
France will take our woollenand cottongoods can weconsent toput
ourselvesat the disadvantageof purchasiug wines and silks from her
on better andeasier terms than wecan obtain themonin anyother
quarter. We have nothing to offer and nothing to withdrew
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anotheremigrated. Sometimessuch a remark has beenmade with
the intention of branding withawant of genuineness thepatriotism
of somechampionof the Trishpeople; sometimes for thepurpose of
robbing Irelandof the credittobe gained toherbyher sons' distinction
We have,however, failed to perceive that any of the faults with
which the Irishpeopleare commonly accredited have been excused
on the pleaof mixedblood,and,nevertheless,if thisline of argument
bolds goodin theone case,itshould also do as much in the other.Meantime, it is interesting to remaik that the leading patriot of
France at thepresent time is onlyFrench by the accident of birth,
his father,GambettaPere,being a Genoese, which, nevertheless has
not preventedthefoufurievx,frommeriting,on thepartof the Ger-
manPress the title of "Dauphin of the Republic." It is further
notedthatM. Gambetta's Under-Secretary in the Foreign Office,M.
Spuller, is the sonof anative of Baden,— but at the same time a
virulentenemy of Germany, where bis appointment is looked upon
with suspicionandsupposedtofurnish a probableillustrationof the
disposition of Gambettatowards theEmpire. In Germany also the
whole newFrench Cabinetis regarded with contempt, and indeed,
itis composedof mere non-entities, someof whosenameshavenever
beenheardof before; its only member of any notoriety beingM.
PaulBert, Minister of Public Instruction,notable principally for his
ribald attacks upon religion. Of the rest Targe and Proust are
journalistson the staff of the Bepubliqite Frangaise; Gougeard a
navycaptainof no famewhatever; Campenon a roagh soldier, and
all the others of no consequence—

perhaps wemay go further than
thisinrelationtoM.Rouvier,Ministerof Commerce and the Colonies,
with whom the Police Courts are said to be not altogether unac-
quainted. The whole Cabinetin facthas beenchosen so as to forma
completedependency on their chief,and make himabsolute. Itmay
bethat weshall seethe jealousyof foreigners, often exemplified in
the course of French history, justifi d in the Genoese Gambetta,
beforemany yearshave elapsed;but,if so, the apathy of the French
Catholic electorswill be ingreat part to blame— it is amongst the
mysteries, and is one of the most provoking mysteries, of the
times.

A writer signing himself Eliot Ryder, and who
friest AND writes inonr contemporary the AyeMaria,makes

POET. us acquainted with a bi-linguous poet in whose
French verses Barthelemy has recognised "an

abundantfacility,anda loftyreligious philosophy ;"and concerning
whom Sainte-Beuve said,' "1have taken pleasure in respiring in
LegSavanesall sortsof perfumesfull of truthandoffreedom," whom
Brownson, moreover,hailedas oneof the first, if not the very first,
of American poets, and whose "Wild Flowers" he described as"markedbyadelicay of sentiment, a truthandvividnessof colour*
ing that Bryant might envy." This poetis aFrench Creolebelong-
ing toa distinguished family ofLouisiana,andbesides thehigh gifts
thatNature has bestoweduponhimaliberal educationhas supplied
him withabundant learning. He spent many yearsinstudy inhis
nativecountry,and many more likewise so engaged at the Royal
Co'Jegeof Nantes wherehe tookout thedegree of Bachelor of Arts.
Followingthishe studied men and manners in Paris, and wasan
eager and intelligent listener to the sacred eloquence of Lacordaire
andthe secular oratory of Berryer and Dupont. He returned to
America determinedto adopt the law as his profession, and well
fittedtoran initabrilliant and profitable career. But do we find
hisnameamongthoseof the judges of his country, or thoserenowned
for their forensic triumphs t His highest title, and that which he
glories to bear,is on the contrary,a barbarous one and of strange
soundtocivilizedears— itis Chahta-Ima,or "He who resembles a
Choctaw." His long life, with all its talents,and all its gifts has
beenspentas thatof aCatholic Missionary to the Indians. "Chahta-
Ima(saysacritic writingin the Southern, Quarterly Review) is a
manof specialattributes. He is apoet,springing outof a thought-
fulchildhoodintoa holy priesthood. He is a priest rising,purified
by bis sanctity,intoaninspired poet. Such a combinationis of the
aloefamily, althoughsuch analoehas three times the life of other
aloes. Ithas been foundinhim, whois recognised far and wide,

—
i&thecrowdedcity as in thelonely forests

—
by the men whoshapecivilization,as Dy those who, through him, are learning the better

part of civilization,religion, as "
Chahta-Ima.' There aresomenoms

deplumethat,like « Blia,1make a writer loved. There are othersthat,likeChahta-Ima,make him reverenced in the proportion that
heisbeloved." Suchamanis theAbbeAdrianKouquette,Priestand

Mb. JamesDuncan, who writes to our contem-
AN impossibleporary the Dunedin Evening Star from New

plant. Caledonia,has apparentlyfoundinthoseunfamiliar
latitudessome most strange branches, whose fruitac admiresbut by no means understands. He has found there,infact,portion of an enormousbriarbearing verygratefulgrapes,or, itmaybe, of agigantic thistle of which men gather wholesome figs.Theplant inquestion,moreover, seems additionally strange becauseon thehighest of all authorities wehave been told thatnosuch thingcan possibly exist. Butstill the facts are there, and itis not for us

todispute them. Here is what Mr. Duncan has tosay concerning
Ihematter— andinreference toa visitpaid byhim to theHospital :—
'Iwasdelighted with the kindness and courtesy wereceived when

passing through. Itis exceedingly well regulated. What Iadmired
most-andIcouldnot help watching them— was the tendernessandcare with which the Sisters of Mercy attended to the patients. I« Yon have come a long and weary road to do good, and

your relijjionmay be, your actions arenoble.'
"

But these"TCoble actionsare the veryfruits of thatdoubtful religion. Must notthe treebe judgedby its fruits ?— and, we fancy, there is also someauthority for statingthat thus itmustbe.
Avong the comments that we have occasionally

thb found made asto menof Irish birth whohavedis-
NKW French tinguished themselves,it has not been uncommon
ministry. tofind one to the effect that they werenot Irishmen

»*v ■l yr- _F°P eeryly"peaking, butbelonged of right to either«f the waterKingdom*, whence theix ftmOiea had at on« time or



sacred in their estimation, and ihey cannot permit
theimage, under the wheels of whose car so many human victims
haveperished, to suffer the touch of rude bands without putting
forth thepower of the law inits defence. It appears, then, that
Hindooism,like other false religions,has its dissenters,andthatthese,
also,likemoreenlightenedsects, thirst for the conversion of their
neighbours to the opinions they look upon as needful for salvation.
A party of them, accordingly, theother day,consistingof twelvemen
"nd three womenmade a charge, surpasssing, as far as the chargeof
theLight Brigade surpassed the manoevuresat a sham fight,anything
that tbe SalvationArmy of the West has as yetaccomplishedor even
undertaken,inupona throngof over onethousands pilgrimsengaged
in worshipat the shrine of Poree,for the purpose ofdestroying before
theireyes thefamous idol worshipped there, and giving thema con-
vincing proof that, although there still existthethree hundredmillion
gods of theHindoomythology, not one of them can be represented
by animage

—
adoctrine which the sect declare tohave been taught

themby Alekhswamy,or theLord,— a god incarnate who gave in-
structions to 64 favouredpersons in1864. The attackonJuggernaut,
however, weneedhardly say,didnot provesuccessful ; the assailants
were repulsed after a sharp struggle in which one of them was
trampled todeathbeneath the feet of the crowd, andtherest ofthem
havebeencondemnedby the British authorities to prisonfor three
months,

—
so tenderis the Government as to whatever concerns the

creedof the masses. We may, nevertheless, remark that this is a
tendernessdisplayed on the part of the Biitish Government with
somepartiality, being excessive in India,but unknown in Ireland,
and protecting Heathenism while itneglects Christianity.

Hebe is a strange predicament
—

we find ourselves
Astabtlino in the middle of our

" friends the enemy 1
"

the
DECISION. Rev.Professor Salmondit seemshas said something

or another that a remnantof the "Wilds
"
in South-

landhavebeenable to interpretinto a condoning of "Popery,"but,
on their complaint the Southland Presbytery determines that the
Rev. Professor, although he mayhave staggered just a little, is still
firmon his feet and worthy to wear his champion's belt;and we
have no doubt the Presbytery are justified in their decision. That
the Rev. Professor Salmond shouldhold just views as to the nature
and position of the Catholic Church would be, weadmit a veryim-
portant matter for himself, but it would meannothing more or less
thantheRev.Professor's conversiontoCatholicism, for which wehay«

onlyso much reason to look, aswehave for believingthat the grace
of God canaccomplish anything, but fctill maynot be made manifest
inany particular case, and, otherwise, there is assuredly nothing to
lead us to a belief that Professor Salmond inclines in the slightest
degree towards Rome. That the Professor should,however,admit so
much aa that aman who has been instructed in Christianity by the
Church, and continues a member of the Church, may still be what
members of the

"Evangelical
"

sects term a "
true Christian," we

find in nothing remarkable, and we should say thisis allthat,in
fact, the Professor has admitted; although we bavenot read the
statements to which his accusers allude. Such an admission ha?
commonly been made, and it was notably made by the Calvinist
miniat-TM consulted as tobis submission to the Church by king Henry
IVof France. To deny it requiresa pitch of bigotry and a degree
ofstupidity that it is somewhat surprising to find even amongaknot
of silly peopleat the '" back of God-speed," and there is nothing for
us to congratulate ourselves as Catholic* on in therefusal of the
Presbytery toattribute any weight toit. Such men as Mr.William
Robertson and hiscolleagues, were they indeed fortunate enough to
flni themselves within the gatesof Heaven, would emulate Lucifer
and his companions, as represented by Milton, in tearingup the
"; tirkling pavement, for the purpose of finding missiles topelt at
thehead of St, Peter himself if they sawhim about to turn thekeys
iafavour of a "Papist." We hope,however, that there ianothing in

The Duchess of Athol,welearn,has written tothe
nocatholic. Press denying that she is, or ever has been, a

Catholic. She says the report of her conversion
wascontradicted,ather request, whenit was first made twenty years
ago, and she now appears a good deal annoyed, and weadmit very
excusably annoyed, to find her name entered on that rather ques-
tionable list entitled"Rome's Recruits." The Ducheos says she has
noCatholic friends, no Catholic surroundings, attends no Catholic
ceremonies even when abroad in Catholic countries, and in fact
knowsnothing whateverabout the Catholic Church

—
andunder such

circumstancesshe is doubly excusable when she objects tohaveher
name published as that of a convert. But as to the list called"Rome's Recruits

";ithad asnobbish origin, that in the Whitehall
Review, whereit wasput forward to show how highly honoured the
Catholic Church had been by all the fine aud respectable folk
whohad condescended to join her ranks, and,if for that alone, we
havenever lookeduponit with favour. We hold with Dr.Spalding,
theBishopof Peoria, that the Church's truestrength does not lie in
converts of high rank but in the Catholic masses,and,withhim,it
is there we look withanxiety to see religion obeyedandduly upheld
andhonoured. But, again, although no man who is asincere con-
vertto the Catholic Church will failtoprofesshimself as such when
theoccasion demands itof him, or can feel anything but full of joy
and thankful for God's mercy towards him, there is noreasonwhy
he should, otherwise, care to have his private life invaded,andits
particulars

—
its most intimate particulars, those connected with

religion— postedup in the sight of all the world. Nomansurely
joins the Church, as men become Good Templars, and other total
abstainers, because they believe— and if private individuals believe
perhapswithsome conceit

—
that it is incumbentupon them to show

a good example. Though all the dukes and duchesses in England
were to become Catholics th-re would still be no reason,uy^tat
alonf, for the conversionof even the humblest labourer, and
the dukes andduchesses r-main unconverted there will benoexcuse
foi thehesitation of any labourer whomay hear the call of God. We
donot see, therefore, that, even if the Duchess of Athol hadbeen a
convert, there could have beenany great cause for thepublicationof
tier nameonsuch a list as that alluded to, nor do wesee that its
withdrawalneedoccasion any feeling except that demandedby the
common courtesies of life— one of regret because an unwarranted
liberty has been taken. We may add thather Grace is also entitled
to thepity withwhich Catholics must alwayß regard thoie whoare
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the atmosphere of Southland that tends to thicken the skulls and
harden theheartsof its Presbyterian inhabitants, but that theknot
of gentlemen alludedtomaybeanexceptionto the general rule that
prevailsthere. Thiscommonhumanity demands of us tohope.

and wearenegotiating, therefore, under difficulties. Oar appeal is
to common-sense,so thatina country where common-sense does not
commonly prevailourone weapon breaks uselessly in our hands."
The writergoes on tocompare thesituationin1860 with that in1881.
Then theEmperor andM. Bouheralone decided for the Frenchna-
tionanddecided for their advantage; now the matter lay in the
bandsofM.Gambettaand his colleagues

—
or rather,aswehaveseen,

of M.Gambettaalone, who,it would seem, has decided in the in-
terestsof his ownpopularity and power. The Times concludes by
pronouncing the importanceof the treaty to be lightso far asEnglish
tradegenerally is concerned, although theimmediate tradeprospects
of somemanufacturers dependeduponit. Less poods would be sent
toFrance, butmoreelsewhere. The laws of trade would take their
ceurstf anddo their work effectually, as England already knew and
France wouldby-and-by find out to her cost.

The Russian correspondentof theTimesstillcon-
thus tinues to write concerning theanti-Jewifihmove-

anti-Jewish ment ia a tone clearlyunfriendly to theittople
movement, maltreated. He now furnishes acatalogue^ the

classes ofJews whom theGorernment licenses to
resideinKief; these being personsqualified for residenceby follow*
ing somespecifiedprofessionor trade, andaccording tothedegreesof
their qualification appointed to reside inparticularquartersof the
city ;nor will they bepermitted toshelteranyof their peoplebe-
yond themembers of theirownimmediatefamilies. The correspon-
dent, however, does not consider that the regulations inquestion
willbind the Jews very tightly, as,he says, they are well skilled in
O'Connell's featofdriving acoach andsix through any act of Parlia-
ment

—
orin this instance any ukase. The Jews,moreover,he finds

addicted to other Irish-like pursuits:
—

they marry early like the
Irish peasants, and, like them, makeimprovident marriages, from
which arise wretchedness and poverty;

—
a further result of such

marriageshegives ascommonly seen indivorces
— this,however,can-

not becompared to anything inIreland whereit is unknown. Asto
the regulations concerning residence at Kief, he considers them
rather useful thanotherwisesince the richer Jews will beobliged to
pay a fairershare of tribute to theFirstGuild of merchants than that
hitherto paid by them. The city, moreover, will be freedfroma
certainportion of its most abject andnon-producing population

—
a

result which eventhebetter- to-do Jews willhail withasmuch satis-
faction as thatthe Christianity of the placeexperiencesfrom it. As
to what is to become of the abject and non-producing that is »
questionwhichwemay take asquite beneath the consideration <*"
correspondentof the Times

—
but if his attention were, by ofiance,

directed to the subject, he would perhaps find a sufficient answer to
all in the magic word— emigration. Meantime, among theJews
whohave arrived fromKief, aswell aselsewhere, inAmerica there
are many men who were neither abject nor non-producing but
businessmenofhigh respectability, ruined in the riots. The Ameri-
canPress speaks well of their appearance generally ;

—
but as to the

English Press, there is a good deal that sympathises with tyranny
stillin theatmospherewhich surroundsit.

Itisnot without interest to find the British Go-
A VENERABLE vernment in India extending protection to the

IDOL. Hindoo idols. Even Juggernaut appears to be
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in past and calculations respecting its future. His
OBEAT BRITAIN,conclusions, however,although he concealednoth-

ing of thegravity of the situation, were on the
whole far from dispiriting, and English farmers seem,onhis show-
ing, tohave less cause for alarmthan ithas beencommonly asserted.
ThePresident, then, accepted as correct Mr. Gladstone's statement
that farmingcapitalhadsuffered from calamitous seasons a loss of
120 millions, or nearly one-third of its totalsum— the loss being
general,butgreater in the corndistricts, where the badseasons had
told most. Nevertheless,although there has beenagreatincreasein
imports, theprices of everything,exceptsaltedprovisions, wooland
wheat,haveadvanced. Barleyandoatsespecially, which theBritish.
Islandsyield inperfection,havebothincreased in value,and would
havestill moreincreased but for the importsof Indiancorn. And
the increased imports have been necessary for themaintenance of
the increasing population,who would have severely felt anypreven-
tive measures taken, owing to therife of prices. 828,000 acres of
cornand228,000 acres of green crops have been convertedinto pas-
tures, causing a loss of anannual return of eight millions sterling;
for, although twoacres of grass h*ve been substituted for one of
arable land, the decrease in live stock has resulted in a loss of
£18,000,000. Thisproves theinjury done to the grazing value of
the finer grass lands,especially by fluke disease in sheep,in addition
to the loss of crops, fromlow temperature, excessive moisture, and
badseasonsgenerally since 1874. Italso proves the loss of capital
by farmers whohavebeenobliged tosell theirlivestock in order to
meetengagements. A questionof importance to theHome producer
in competingwith foreigners is thatof the transportof weights from
greatdistances:a tonof meatorprovisions,six times the valueofa
tonof corn,and theproduce of six acres, the rate of carriagebeing
the same,couldbe transpoitedas cheaply astheproduceof oneacre
of corn. The rate of carriage of provisions is, however, as yet
higher,but ingenuitywill reduce itin time,and whatcanbepacked
inleastbulkmust eventuallybe preferred for carriage over vast dis-
tances. The generalprinciple of British agriculture may, then, be
"till maintained, and mixed husbandry, corn and cattle,willhold
theirground. The surface of England neednot be convertedinto an
immense grass-field. Littlemore thana century ago, certainBritish
agriculturists sought to defend themselvesfrom a competition some-
what akin to that which now more widely exists. Adam
Smith, for instance, mentions a case in which soms of
the counties in the neighbourhood of London petitioned
Parliamentagainst the extension of turnpike roads, lest remote
counties,owing tocheaper landandcheaperlabour,might be able to
bringdown theLondon markets. In somesuch spirit as this it has
latelybeen proposedtore-impose a protection duty of ss. on im-
portedcorn,but there is inexistence a much higher natural pro-
tection. Thecost of transport from the Western prairies imposes a
protectiveduty of12sper quarter onwheat, and something more on
barley andoats, andshould this rateof protectionbe reduced even
by one-third,it would still beequal to the average rent of English
corn land. But to grow the wheat imported, and whose value is£40,000,000, it would require five million additional acres; to pro-
duceat home the imported butter, in value £12,000,000, it would
needupwards of twomillionadditionalacres;togrow the imported
barley andoats, worth £9,300,000, it wouldrequireanadditionaloneand a half million acres; to produce the livecattle, sheep, and
cheese imported, estimated at £15,000,000, it would need three
million acres;and inall theseparticulars there is ample room forhome competition,if every man turns his attention to that whichbest suits his surroundings. Inproducing corn the farmer obtainsstraw, a marketablearticle withwhich the foreignercannot compete,or valuableas fodder. Inmilk there is no foreign competition;and
theproduce of butter factorieswould compete successfully with thatimported. "

When the landedinterests of this country," added the
speaker,"shall be placedonallpoints in the most favourable cou-(ditions for mutual co-operation,we shouldbe wantingof faithin the
enterprise and capacity of our own people if,with the immenseadvantageof thebest market at our doors, we should be afraid to
compete with the foreigner inthe production of any article suited toour climate undsoil.

M. Goschen, also at Watford, made aclaim that
APLEA FOB forms, in ouropiuion,once morea striking illustra-

HOME bule. tion of how necessary it is that Ireland should
obtain a separate legislature, in which her affairs

may be attended to by representatives wholly occupied with the
interestsof their constituents, and not for themostpart anxious to
disposeof Irishaffairs in any way so that they may he got ridof.
He claimed that both England and Scotland had made "great
sacrifices of Parliamentary time to the Irish question." The two
first sessions of thepresentParliament,headded,hadbeenaltogether
taken np with the consideration of Irish matters. The "working
will

"
of Parliament for carrying through great measureshadbeen

impeded, and,inparticular, the Liberals hadsacrificed two yearsof
the limited period during which they could only hope tocommand
the services and powers of their distinguished chief. But,surely,if
itis hard thatEngland andScotland should be called upon to make
sacrifices in order that the affairs of Ireland should obtain the con-
siderationthey require,no less hard is it that Irelandin turn should
suffer loss in order to permitof due attentionbeing given to English
or Scotch affairs. Itis,nevertheless,what has been the common run.
of things, andif now so much consternation has been causedby the
placeaccorded to Irishaffairs, it is caused in a great degree by the
novelty of the situation. The Irish members took the House by
storm, and held their noses to the grindstone, or, otherwise, Irishaffairs, as they had so many times before, might have gone to the
walloncemore. Butit is manifest that a legislature is requiredso
constituted that the affairs of the tl.rre kingdoms may be attended
to for eachkindom most fully and <~iiaustively without demanding
sacrifices from any one of the three. Not one of them should be
called upon tosiand by andsee its own interests neglected whilethe
affairs of eitherof the other two are being dealt with; and that it
cannot be so, as itevidently cannot, is thebest possibleargumentin
favour of HomeRule.

Inconnection with the advocacy of protection apkotkctiox gooddeal of stresshas of late, in various quarters,
feebly beenlaid uponthe fact that English imports haveAdvocated, within the last fifteenyears enormously increased,

while on the otherhandAmericahas shown agreat
increase inexports. And this has been eot down severally to the
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withoutthe paleof the Church, and, in common with all thenon-
Gatbolicworld, totheprayersof Catholics for her conversion.

account of free tradeinEngland andof piotectionin America. Mr.
Goschen,however,inspeakingrecently at ameeting of the Watford
LiberalAssociation, whilehe acknowledged theenormousincrease in
Englishimports, repudiated the inference thatitshowed any falling
off in theprosperity of thecountry. On the contrary, he took the
imports asa proofof the country's prosperouscondition,and asserted
that they hadadded to its comforts and welfare. The total amount
of the excessof imports overexportsfor the last fifteen yearshe said
had been £1,300,000,000, orat the rate of £85,000,000 a year,but
theseimports hadbeen paid forout of theprofitsEnglandhadearned
by meansof her shipping, her insurance offices, and the intereston
her accumulated capital. The annual sum might be consideredas a
debtdue toEngland, and it had been paid in the waymosttobe
desired, incommoditiesneedful to feedor clothe the growingpopula-
tion. Inthelast 10 years thepopulationhadbeen increasedby four
millionsouls,and, as it went on increasing,it was tobe hopedthat
the imports would alsoincrease; their remaining stationary would
show that there werefewer commodities for each man, woman,and
child. Meantime the declineinexports which some people ascribe
to the wantof protectionhas almost come toanend. Exportshave
increasedduring the past twoyears in almost every department of
trade,andnow all theEnglishindustries display amost healthy life.
Competitionis doing itsnatural workand British productsareinfull
demand. So far Mr.Goschen as to theplea for protection derived
from the excessof English imports overexports. Butas to theargu«
ment derivedfromAmericanexports,the London Times furnishesus
withsomeuseful particulars. In1870, then, these exportsamounted
to £78,554,000, but in1880 hadreachedthesum of £167,128,000, afar
higher percentagethan that shown by theEnglishincrease. If,how-
ever, theexportsper headof thepopulation be taken, those of the
United Kingdom will be foundin1880 £6 9s sd, while those of the
UnitedStates, showing moreoveran abnormal growth owing to the
recoverygoingon from the effects of the war,wereonly £3 8s Idper
head. Exports,again, arevalued at theport of exit,and the addi-
tionalvaluederived to them, when sold, from freight charges, mast
beset down to the account of the country that supplies theshipping."Now itso happens that while theforeign trade of America has been
growing, her mercantilemarine has been doing just the reverse. In
1860, out of 5,000,184 tons of shipping entering American ports,
3,301,903 tons werecreditedtoAmerican owners. In1880the entries
havegrown to 15,239,534 tons, but the American sharein themhas
sunk to3,128,374 tons." The loss thus accruing to Americamay be
roughly set down atnot less than £16,000,000 a year,or, in other
words, America,owing to protection,pays yearly the sum named for
carriage which, with free trade, she might have herself supplied.
Her exportsarenaturally large, then,since the sum of her indebted-
ness is large,— exports representing the discharge of a nation's in-
debtednessto foreign countries, as imports, according to what we
havelearnedfromMr.Goschen,represent thepayment of the debt due
to acountryby foreigners. Itis clear, then, that the argument in.
favour of protectionderived from the increase in English imports,
andinAmericanexports is of little weight.

Mb. James Caibd, President of the Statistical
the Society,deliveredan addressthe other day at the

prospects opening of the Society's session,in which he gave
OF an able account of the present conditionof agri-

AGRICTJLTUBE culture inGreatBritain, with some review of its
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THE NEW UNRIVALLED WERTHEIMSEWING
MACHINE is the Wonder of the Age. Its automatic

bobbin-winder is a marvelof perfection,filling the bobbinsas regular
as the reel, and putting on one-third more cotton than the old-
fashionedwinders,thereby saving time and producing better work.
The treadlemachines have patent castors, solid walnut tops, yard

avoiding theirratatingaccidents which occur oaall other machines,
such as thread-breaking. Appliances free.
The Wertheim "Perfecta" Hand Machine, with radial

shuttle movement ... ... From £3 0 0
Tke Wertheim "Triumph" Hand Machine—the ladies'

companion—noiseless, swift, light-running, automatic
bobbin-winder, automatic tension, double-acting
pressure-foot,foot measureon stand;all appliances
free ... ... ... ... ... 5 0 0

With beautifulhighly-finished walnut cover... ... 6 0 0
We guarantee all our machines for ten years,and willkeepthem

ingoodrepair free of charge for three years.
Nomatter where youlive, in anypart of the Colony, youmay

haveaWertheimon time-paym«nt.mm°lerob^rt^loch^ead^61 °\ **"? ""*
New cogsput in Singer's for Bs. 6d. The Wertheim cogs ar

unbreakable. Machines repaired by a first-class mechanic. Oilsduplicates,needles of allkinds keptinstock.
Family Kilting Machines (6in),265.
Time-payment terms,20s. depositandss.weekly.

q |j P^ T "L Lvn« \, jx n n \j v v
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Carroll'sHotel),

GEORGE STREET (Nbab Octagon)DUNEDIN.
jj q< g £ q q

62 GEORGE STREBT
Begto inform the readers of the Tablet that they arenowshowinthe best Selected and Cheapest Stock of GENERAL DRAPER
everoffered to the Dunedinpublic.

Black Cashmeres, from Is 9id;Black Merinoes, 2s 3d;and
"plendidchoiceofBlack and Coloured Dress Materials, from 4d.

Their DressmakingDepartmentis oneof thelargestintown,an
ladiescandepend ongetting areally well-made Dress at little mor
ttMFofFringS,"afmTws!HbjgT«SX to.,theta i
acknowledged tobe theCHEAPEST SHOP IN TOWN.

Note.—loo doz. Dent's two-buttonKidGloves,black or colors
all sizes,2s 4£d, usually 3s. lid.

CARTER & CO,
READY-MONEY DRAPERS,

62, George Street, Dunedin.

IMPORTANT.
wttt'ww^w. *.-",« , i tT\/fIBS GRAHAM'SMILLINERY isdecidedly the bast,

13JL Nothing toequalitin the Colony.
■ .—. —.
all THE LATEST FASHIONS in flats and Bon-

_^.~,,.
- -„—,„ i Z 7. I TT , .. TO

___
fcT>ABY-LINEN and Ladies' Underclothing, Flowers,I

AJ Feathers, Ribbons, Scarfs, ice.
'

MISS J. GRAHAM,

MILLINER,

GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.
, , ,—,—



My dear sir,
—

On lookingover this day's Freeman Iwas not ft
little surprisedto readtherein a statement, taken from the London
Standard,to the effect that "Archbishop Croke had telegraphed a
denialof the Irish World's allegation thathis present attitude is in-
consistent with the advisehe gave to the tenants to

'hold the bar-
vest' in 1880."

Allow me to assure all those who may take any interest in
the matter that Inever sent any such cablegram to the Irith
World.

It isquite true,indeed, that in reply to a long article in re-
ferenceto me whichappearedin the Irish Worldof the 6thNovem-
ber,andof the tone of which, on thewhole,Ihavenogreat reasonto
complain,Ithought itnecessary,inself-defence, to make a statement
or two. Idid «o by cable. Here is the exact message which I
sent:— "From ArchbishopCroke, Thuries,"To Patrick Ford, Irish WorldOffice,

New York City."Never wroteor spoke 'hold the harvest.' Ichallenge contra-
diction. All other quotations correct, and Iaccept legitimatecon-
clusions. Iam wholly unchanged.

'
No-Rent

'
manifesto wasin-

expedient, besides being objectionable onhigher grounds. Itwill
be a signal failure. Ispeak only for myself, anddonot quarrelwith
those who think differently."

Inplace, then,of denying the allegation thatmypresentattitude
is inconsistent with the advice said to havebeengiven by me to the
tenants to"hold the harvest" in 1880,1havesimply, but emphati-
cally,denied thatIever made use of the wordsin question. Canit
be that the Irish World has incorrectly received, or deliberately
perverted,my message ?

—
Iremain, my dear sir, your veryfaithful

servant,
>J< T. W. Croke,Archbishopof Cashel.

The Roman correspondentof theLondonDaily Chronicle writes:"General Garibaldi has written a wild letter to the Patria of
Florence,in which be says that the Italian flagmust becleansed of
themud with whichit wasbefouled in thestreetsof Marseilles. Hs
adds thatBismarckmust be left alone to cajole thePope,andthat
the treaty with theBey must be tornup."

(From theSanFranciscoMonitor.)
We have frequently called attention in these columns tothe fact
that Protestant missionaries worked more for their ownmaterial
benefit than for the advancementof the Christianity they were sup-
posed to represent. This has been proved tobe therule innearly
every land into which Protestant missionaries have penetrated,
under the plea of Christianizing pagans, but, in reality, for the
purpose of filling up their owncapaciouspocketsand living on the
fatof the land. ItwassoinIndia,inAustralia andAfrica, andnow
wehaverecent developmentswhichprovethe Protestant missionaries
of the SandwichIslands to have been the mostrelentless, cruel and
corrupt body that everbellowedabout the Bible. American Protes-
tant missions have now been in existenceinthe Sandwich Islands
for more than sixty years, and their continuance hai entaileda
bodily curse upon the people which is rapidly depopulating theIslands. As early as1844 there wereseventy-nine Protestant prooa-
gand'.sts among the Kanakas, and whathas been the result? Rich
missionariesand a-poor, oppressed peoplewho havebeenrobbedof
their lands,robbedof their virtue,robbedof their liberties,andthen
left todieby theroad side ordoomed to a lingering death as lepers.
And all this has been the workofso-called Christian ministers who
were reported to their respective societies to be

'" advancingthe
cause of Christ among the Sandwich Island savages." Letus see
how these wretched whited sepulchres disgraced thenamesof Chris-
tian and American by their blasphemous use of thenameot God
under which to work out theiriniquity. Hereis anextract from a
city contemporary, based on information furnished by a gentleman
who wanfor many years a resident of the Islands, and whoknows
whereof he speaks:"One sugar plantation where this slavery is now established in
its most repulsiveform is what is called Papala, in the Kau districtof Hawaii. This is the plantation of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company,and the leadingmembersof thecompany andof theownersof the plantationare leading "missionaries"of theIsland. ♥"Mis-sionaries," as used on the Islands,meansnot only peoplewhose ex-
clusive mission it is to carry tha wordand the grace of God to thepagan and the benighted, but also conspicuouslay membersof the
tmp church as established in Honolulu by the missionary,pure and?"|ple,and whose principle mission itis tomake money out of thepagan and the benighted. Among these ownersareFather Damon,
calledFather, thoughascrupulous Presbyterian, and P. C. Jones of
the firm of Brewster &Co.,H.A. P. Carter, John Thos. Waterhouse,
and Bishopof thefirm of Bishop& Co. These areall distinguished
membersof theHonolulu Fortstreet church, which is the van-guard
and the buttress of true religion in the kingdom of Kalakaua. To
simple-minded labourerscoming from the uncivilized South Sea
Islands, "where every prospect pleases and only man is vile," to
other islands where dwell kindly Christians like Damon, Jones,
Carter, Waterhouse, and Bishop, must, by a parity of reasoning,
be an even more pleasant prospect than the topography of the
country. Honolule and Hilo ought to be havens of rest. But
they are not— not to any great extent. At the Papala plan-
tation the enforced labourers are housed as at other plantations.
Bud* oao-gtory houses fifty feet long by twelve wide have been
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Holt Wbit has told us how Samsonmade use of

DTKAMrrc foxes to kindle upinto flames theharvest fields of
ACUIN his enemies. Jules Verne has made known tous

the expedient of a certain Africancity inletting
loose against an adventurous balloon, pigeons with squibs tied to
their tails. Wf>,havealso veryoften,a gooddeal toooften in short,
heard of the Kilkenny cats and how they totally demolishedone
another. But itremained for anAmerican editor, as, indeed, any
one might naturally have predicted, to invent the most marvellous
andeffectiveuse for the dumbanimal as abelligerent that ever was
imagined. Hereis what he tellsus occurredrecently at the village
of XenophoninOhio :—":

— "There is avacant field nearthe village in
questionwhich for the last twoyears has been tenanted by alarge
goat of unusual powers. Last Monday a local negro— oneCicero
Hampton

—
was induced by two Irishmen, whose names for the

present are withheld, but whoare understood tohavebeenpresent
as delegatesatthe ChicagoDynamite Convention, tocross this field
at abont half-past 6 in the evening. A boy

—
the youngest sonof

Esquire Wickham
—

was watchinga watermelon patchin theneigh-
bourhood, witha view,as itis feared, toa raid later in the evening,
and saw the coloured man when he was half way acrossthe field,
The goat was close behindhim, withbis headloweredfor acharge.
As he struck the unhappy Cicero, a tremendous reportwasheard,
and when the dust cleared away not the slightest traceof negro
or goatwas visible. Hone has yet been found,but oae ofthe Irish-
men,after swearing the editor of a local paper to profoundsecreay,
gavehim for publicationa statement to the effect that adynamite
torpedo had been fitted to the goat's forehead,and that theexperi-
ment with the coloured manhad beensosuccessful thatit was the
intention of the Irishskirmishers to blow up theEnglish empireby
lettingloose on thesoil of Englandhundreds of American goatswith
dynamite torpedoesattached to their heads." so speaks the New
York Time* inspired no doubt to propose this sinister use of the
Yankee goat by the sight of somany Cockney donkeys as wehave
all of late seen with their headschock-full of dynamite— they how-
evercould explodenobody,hardly eventhemselves.

HOW PROTESTANT PREACHERS PROPAGATE
THE GOSPEL.

erected and divided each into five rooms, each ten by twelve
feet. If a labourer is accompanied by a wife andchildren,evenof
nearly grownsonsand daughters, allarc compelled to live by day
and sleepby nicrbt promiscuously in this oneroom. Where labourers
are unaccompanied,each roomin filled with them. Each plantation
has amanager, whose chief duty appears tobe todo nothing except
receivehis wages. Underhim is thehead luna, or overseer,whohas
charge of his labourers as a mass. Next are the under Ivnat, eaoh
having chargeof apang ofabouttwenty men. The Ivnascorrespond
veryexactly in the duties discharged by them as well as in their
characteristicsto the whilom slave-drivers and the "Simon Legrees"
of theSouthern States. The labourers arecompelled to work day in
andday out, whennot rainingtoo hard to make the work unprofit-
able from 6 o'clock in the morning till 5 at night, with cessation at
mid-day long enough todevour their rations,if they areequal to the
task. Only sickness sufficient tomake thesuffererincapableof work
is accepted as a reasonof remission. The luna is the sole judge of
thesufficiency of the sickness,and atthe eminently Christian planta-
tion ofPapalaMr. Jameson sayshe has seensickness which was not
consideredby the luna suffic ent excuse,but which was so »evere that
the sufferer hadto be carried aDd laid in the six-by-four-foot cell in
which those whowillnot work arekc>t insolitary confinement. And
he has seen these same unfortunates, after daysof imprisonmenthave
assisted them to the doors of death, again carried to their hovels,
littlebetier than thedark cell, there to die or to convalesce into a
worsefate,as chance might decree."

Itmakes usblush withshame when wereflect that the shocking
slaveryandcruelty described havebeenperpetratedbyhollow-hearted
wretches who went to these moment people under the pretext of
preachingthe gospel of Christ1 Yet thisis the Proteßtant programme
innearly every land where it has representatives,and it servesto
show whatasham the whole scheme of Protestantism is,because the
iniquitiesarenot confined to any particular sent, inasm ich as

" they
all do it," and religious ventures in foreign lands have long been
lookedupon asmerely legitimatecommercial enterprise toput money
into the pocketsof thepreachers. That this has been the object of
Protestant missionaries in the Sandwich Islands is attested by
numerous writers as well asby the facts furnishedby a contemporary.
In 1845 Mr. Meville visited the Islands of the Pacific, and,inbis
workbubsequently published,he thus alludes to the cruelty of the
Protestant missionaries over the enslaved people: "

Not until I
visitedHonolulu," says this Protestant writer, " wasIaware of the
fact thatthe small remnant of the natives hadbeen civilizedinto
draught horses andevangelizedinto beasts of burden. But so it is I"
Sir George Simpson,Rev.GuttavusHines,andnumerousother writers
allude tothe debasedstate towhich Protestant preachershadreduced
theSandwich Islandersin the same vein,and thislatest development
is only the sequelto themany chaptersof cruelty thathave hitherto
been written concerning Protestant propagaudism of slavery and
sickness among the pagans, who, if not Christians, were at least

Ipurer andbetter in thesight of God than someof the sectarianscala-
wags whowent there to rob themof their lands and liberties,an] to
inflict upon them cruelties that wouldbring the blush of shame to
thecheeks of the greatestbarbarian that everlived. Protestantism,
therefore, is the greatpersecutor of poor helpless pagam ia these
modern days.

THE ARCHBISHOP OP CASHEL AND THE
IRISH WORLD.

The following letter has appearedia the DublinFreeman :—
The Palace, Tburies, Not.14.
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LOFT A Jtf D C 0.,
DTOBDM BOOT EMPOEIUM,
in tr T?ir» vat apoatiw10, & 11, R{O YAL ABCAJJJS,

DTTNFDTN'
mwrirtv Awn VFTSrtNLONDON AND NELSON,

Havp landr.l thi« wp,.V M Rorato a SuperiorHave landed this week,ex Sorato,abupenor
andwell-assorted Stock of

CHILDREN'S PATENT STRAP SHOES
CHILDREN'S PATENT KID Sc LEVANT,

Elastic Sides.
IRLS' KID AND LEVANT,

Elastic Sides.
\TATr»<j'"-R-Tr» awt^ iwiVTMAIDb JilD AND LJiVAN l,

Elastic Sides.
LADIES' BLOCKED KID

irioctw,«n00 o/k« «^biaes,at os ba.

T ADTKK' wnnfiF kootkLADIEb H.OUBH, BOOlh,
AtLi!_

LADIES' KID AND LEVANT,
Allprices.

■ —.
For

COLONIAL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
tmm avtt> r,iiODT AND CO. S OWN MAKE

cannotrp RnaPARRKT.LAJKftOT be BU3PASBKD.

ThIAL SOLICITED.

LOFT &CO«. w,

o iAf, -Drtv t *t»/-iat»wy, w, Sc 11, KOYAL ARCADE,

DUNEDIN,
LONDON AND NELSON.*

special NOTICE.

l4m jm^S^S^OOm
BY

FREB gELECTIONj
EXTENDING OVER TEN YEA.RS.NO PORTION OF THE PURCHASE-
MONEY PAYABLE FOR SEVENYEARS, UNLESS AT THE OPTION0F THE PURCHASER.

INTEREST AT 5 PEB CENT.qpHE NEW ZEALAND AGRI-L CULTURAL COMPANY, wishing to
promote the settlement of hona fide Farmers,
have determined to throw open, for

SALEB^ FREE SELECTION,
5,000 ACRES

oftheir fine Estate, upon terms inpoint of
liberalityneverbefore offeredinNew Zealand,

SELECTION of positionand area may be
ma(jeonany portionoftheEstate to suit the
views ofpurchasers, when the Company will
immediately survey theland selected;which,
being {j>ee from ftny encumbrance whatever
a TITLE canbe granted under "The Land
Transfer Act."

SITUATION.—The property commences
by joining the Edendale Estate, about four
miles below Gore, on the Mataura Plains,and
extendsinonecontinuous block of rich allu-
vial plainsandrolling downs through Croy-
don, Wantwood, Waimea, Longridge, Caro-
line» Josephville,and EyreCreek Plains for a
distance of over 60miles, intersectedthrough-
out byrailwa7communication.

CAPABILITIES.
—

Intending purchasers
areinvited to inspect the land in itsnatural
state and atpresent under cultivation, the
latter consisting of artificial grasses, turnips,
wheat,barley,oats, and potatoes, to theex-
tent of about 25,000 acres,which cannot be
surpassedin anypartof New Zealand.

Terms of Payment extending over Ten
Years,atFiveper cent, per annum. NoIn-
terest for the first sixmonths after purchase.

No portionof the purchase-money payable
for sevenyears, unless at the option of the
pnrchase/; me

a
nwhile tobearinterestat the

rate of oonly five per cent< Per annum> ex"
cePt MtotheFIEST BIX months (afterpur-
cjase) for which time NO iktekest will be

After seven vaars navment maybemadeby^'quSSrS£ ffi"SJanS^to Tree
equalpayments extending over three years,
bearing five per cent, interest.
fot pianß of theEstate,conditions of sale,

and other information apply at the Offices of
THECOMPANY,

Dunedin and Waimea "
BASTINGS,LEARY,& CO',ur TO MDI a

Dußedin
CANNING, GREEN & SOUNESS

M'ARDKLLfrrO
wowo,«-nwowo,«-nInvercargiU.

NBW SEEDg NEW gEEI)S>

yAMES j_ PRYOR has opened a
V Branch ShopinNo. 62, Princes street,
for the accommodation of his country and
Durbancustomers.
200 varieties of choice flower seeds, from 2s

gardenseed( large

re
g
d clovers, lucern trefoil, and cow

grass, especially selected m the Homemarket, and will be sold very cheap ;
Aberdeen turnips, champion and other
swedes, leviathan, long red,and yellow
globe mangold; novelty, Pans prize
medal lawn grass,highly recommended.

JJ.P. isdeterniined toclearhis extensive
stock at extremely low prices for CASH.

Note the address—James J. Peyob, No.
62> Princes street; and wholesale warehouse,
193, Georgestreet, Dunedin.

X GRIMALDAI,JU " General Storekeeper,
HILLSIDE, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A large and well-selected stock of Teas,
Sugars, andGeneral Groceries, which willbe
Boldat'the joweßtjoweBtremunerative prices.

InspectionInvited.

AUEEN'S HOTEL.Vq£ Corner of

IA?t?"S * S*» SlB"IS'o^°:JAS. MAKKHAM irropnetor
Thismagnificent hotelis now open to the

public, the proprietor having spared noex-
pense in makingit the finest appointedhotiae j
inNew Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD BA
LOONon the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's Best Tables andappurtenances.

All Wines, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedtobeo£
first-class quality.

t.. . .. .0^ "^ 7
QponDexngmaae To £ EKhamdAO* jwjfek-Proprietor.

"pORT CHALMERS RESTAUR-^ AN"1'Mount Street—Mrs. Coffey,Pro-
prietress, desires to inform her numerous
friendsand the public generally that,having
made extensive alterations and refurnished
the oldCommercial Hotel,she is preparedto
Teceive respectable boarders, on the most
reasonable terms. Large andairy bedrooms
(single and double). Breakfast from7 a.m.
Mealsat allhours, Is.each; Beds, Is. Every
attention shown, withhome comforts.
--■rcape T wtt tttt? a ism nn|\/|JiboKo.J. WILIIS..L& AJNJJ
-*-*-lL- invite inspection of their recent im-
portations of Goods suitable for Christmas
and New Year GIFTS. Per last Orient
steamers they have received largesuppliesof
useful andelegant articles, including Desks,
Inkstands, Purses, Hand-bags, Card-cases,
hand-paintedFans, &.C., &c. Christmas and
NewYear CARDSingreat variety. Foreign
Art Pottery and Terra Cotta for painting.
Box Stationery, Pen and PencilCases,kc,
&c Handsomely-bound and Illustrated
Books, Prize Books,Annuals,&c,&c. Bibles,
Church Services,HymnBooks, Ac.inelegant
bindings. A consignment of the G.G.B.
Lawn Tvnnis and Cricket Appointments.—
40 Princes street,Dunedin.

■

■■■■■■HRBHV3^Vf¥PHSftlI■■IJIIiU|M^JBSBBSgSSSMm
HR9PRMHTBHIgK4aVIIBSV"< |Iill H■££*■■■■■■

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,
Painters, Papekhanqers and Glaziers,

Sign Writers &Decorators.
Importers of White Lead,Oils, Varnishes,

Glass;Paperhangings. frc.

CHRISTMASANDNEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

/"^ AND T YOUNG.{J.^ AJN JJ 1. XUU vv,

Importers, Watchmakersand Jewellers,rgQ ppinceaBtreet Dunedin
Have JustLanded, ex'ship Dunedin,and

SafMail Steamer, largesibipmenteof Gold

'^^l^^^^JSi
selected by their Mr. George Young,£ rom
he leadmg manufacturers m England and

J^S??. Young, from teMIU;Jj^^dZSSSSZSSftw,a%^n a wsS to supply the verybeSJJ^f £ gSS t̂ prices considerably lowerJuil;tULwho purcCein themarkete here,than thore
88

._T
PrinCefstreet Dunedin; Great NortW»0' tJESi mdThamesStreet, Oamaru.1*-Ro&a> maru 'aDd inameß > uama"l-

Btre!;npHOMSON AND CO.,
X BUILDERS,
MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORAY Place, Dunbdim
(OppositeFirst Church),

IMPORTERS OF MARBLE AND
GRANITE MONUMENTS.

Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all
sizes. Oamarustoneofsuperiorquality.

Lime, Cement,Plaster of Paris, &c,&c.
Designs forwardedon applicationto any

partof the colony.



Atthe termination of the address the collection wasmade, and
welearu that, some £27 wasreceived. The procession then reformed
andreturned to the Convent,and the largebodyof peoplespeedily
dispersed.

Copies of the ColonittandErening Mailof Saturday, the Tablet
of 23rd December, coins of various values, and an inscription on
parchment, were enclosed iB a stone bottle,hermetically sealed, and
deposited in thecavity beneath the foundation stone. The inscrip-
tion wasasfollows:

—
"
In the 4th yearof the Pontificateof HisHoliness

Pope Leo XIII.,
and the 45thof the reignof Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

This fiist stoneof St. Mary's Church,Nelson,
was laid on New Year's Day, 1882, by

The Right Rev. Frauds Redwood. D.D.,
2ndLord Bishop of Wellington;

The Rev.Antoine Marie Garin, S.M.,having been for 31 yean
Vicarof the Parish;

The Rev.William JosephMahoney, S.M.,
Curate of theParish;

Lady Superior of the Convent, the Rev.Mother St. Michael;
Architect,Thomas Turnbull;

Builder, Walter Good;
Governor of the Colony of New Zealand,

The Honorable Sir Arthur Hamilton Gordon;
Premier of the Colony,

The Honorable JohnHall;
Chief Justice of New Zealand,

The Honorable Sir James Prendergast;
District Judge of Nelson, Mis Honor Lowther Broad;

Resident Magistrateof Nelson. Oswald Curtis, Esq.;
Mayor of Nelson, Edward Everett,Esq.

This Churchis built toreplace theformer one, which,havingbeen
erected in1856, and enlarged in 1865, wasdestroyed

by fire onEaster night, 1881."

Colonitt, January 3, 1882.
The knowledgethat theceremony of laying the foundation stoneof
thenew St. Mary's Church wasto be performedby his Lordship the
Catholic Bishop of Wellington, attracted a very large concourseof
peopleto theneighbourhood ofthe Conventgroundson Sunday after-
oooo. At three o'clock aprocessionheaded by the Wellington City
Guards Bandleft theConvent for thesiteof thenew church,whichis to
beerected partially on the sameground that the church destroyedby
fire last Easter stood. Inthe processiontheBand was followed by a
cross-bearer, Acolytes,Children of Mary, members of theHibernian
Society, members of church Committee, Sisters of the Convent, the
Clergy, andhis Lordship the Bishop. On arrivingwithin the church
grounds hisLordship took a seat upona raised dias, and thereupon
hisHonor Judge Broad readanaddress, and presentedhis Lordship
witha trowel manufactured from New Zealand silver, and which
bore the following inscription :—:

—
"Presented

By the Congregation
to

Eight Reverend Db. Redwood,
Bishop of Wellington,

On the occasionof his laying thefoundationstone of
New St. Mary's Church. Nelson,

January Ist,1882."
The following is a copy of the address which was pre-

sented :—
"To theRight Reverend,Francis Redwood,D.D.,Lord Bishop of

Wellington."May itplease yourLordship,—'"
We desire to offer to youahearty welcome toNelson,and toex-

pressour gratitude for your goodness invisitingusat a time whenwe
knowyouare verybusy, and have many prior engagements. We
believe the occasionof your coming,however,willhaveanespecialin-
terestfor you,asfor us. Anewchurchis tobe erected toreplace the old
building in which you were accustomedas aboy to worshipGod, and
itis tolay the foundationstone of this new dwellingplace for tbe
MostHigh, thathasinduced your Lordshipatmuchpersonalincon-
venience to visit usonce more."Beside youstand the samevenerablepriest, who 31 years ago
was(as now) Vicar of St. Mary's, and your Lordship's spiritual
directorin those days gone by. Hereis the spot where youresolved
todevote your life to theMinistry

—
this is the district whereamongst

themanyhonourednamesof theearly settlers,nonestandhigher than
those of your late parents. There is then something peculiarly in-
terestingand fitting inyour Lordship's asssociation with the day's
ceremony."Ton will agree withus that wecan neverbe sufficiently grate-
ful to the Bey.Father Garin for thepersonalsacrifices he has made
formany years toprovidea church,boy's school,convent,orphanage,
etc.,ana youwill lament with us that increasing infirmitiescompel
him inalarge measure to'rest from his labour,'butit willnodoubt
be somecomfort to him toreflect that he has 'fought a good fight
andkept the faith,' and thatall classes of this community holdhim
in h'gh respect, whilst his flock regard him with unbounded
affection."Itis ourduty on thisoccasion topublicly express to yourLord-
shipourappreciationof the vigour andability displayed by the Rev.
FatherMahoney incollecting funds for this newchurch, andnotonly
on that specialaccount ;but thegeneral work of theparishhasfor a
long time mainly fallenupon his shoulders,and has beencarried on
with suchdevotion andskill asto havesecuredour hearty gratitude
andadmiration."

Prominentamongst thegoodworks establishedinthisparishare
the Conventschools, which from small beginnings have, thanks to
the zeal,devotion,andability of the Sisters,become very largeand
importantestablishments. As a congregation, we are conscious how
much weowe these excellent ladies of whose self-denying lives itis
impossible tospeak toohighly.

"We trust yourLordship may be spared for many years to
administer theHoly Sacraments within the walls of thenew church,
and wenowbeg your acceptanceof this silver trowel as a memento
of the interestingceremony youare about toperform."

His Lordshipsaid he wasverymuch obliged for the very kind
address,whichhe wouldacknowledgeat greater length at the con-
clusion of the ceremony,andhe then proceeded toexplain what the
ceremony would be. He said that all things were sanctified by
prayerand the wordof God, and that the Catholic Church, acting up
to this,providedthat solemn prayershould be pronouncedoverwater
andother elements,and these elements used ; that he should first
proceed to the spot where across hadbeen erected, whichmarkedthe
spot which would t.e occupiedby the altar of the church,and thathe
should sprinkle that spot with holy waterandoffer prayer.Heshould
thenproceed tothe foundationstone,sprinkleit,and lay it,and then
pass round the foundations, invoking God's blessing on the work
which was tobe erected to His glory, and say the Litany of the
Cj|fcrch. The ceremony was then performed by his Lordship, the

Guards Band performing sacred music during a portion
thereof. Atits conclusion the Bishoppreached an excellent sermon,
taking for his text the second chapter of the Gospelaccording to St.
Luke whichheread:"Glory to God in the highest,and on earth
peace tomenofgood will."Having spokentothe glory duetoGodand
His atonement, and the peace it had brought to those willing to
accept it, he said the boast of many men was to be inde-
pendent, but it was only God who could be dependent, for that
man was the very creature of independence. They must crucify
their owninordinatepassion, for such was thehigh teachingof their
Saviour. Having connected the subject of his discourse with the
ceremony of the day,he said that in the church tobe erected they
wouldbe taught the lightof Gad's truth,a perfect codeof morality,

Themild youngman whohas been playing Governor-Generalin
Canada for a few years past,is packing up to go home, and there
seems tobe a gooddeal of uncertainty aoout his return. Theroyal
Court thathe set upin Ottawabegan todwindlebefore his wifewent
back toEngland, and has now passed, away, and the young man
himself is no longer regardedan a person of any particular conse-
quence. He got a very badhcarea few weeks ago, duriug his trip to
the West, and it is said that his nervous systemhasnot yetrecovered.
The train in which he was travelling met withanaccident atright,
and hewasknocked about a good deal atthe moment. As he had
been reading aboutFenians, dynamite, infernal machinesandother
dreadful things,his first thought was that a plan had been laid to
killhim, andonbeing flungout of bis birthhe exclaimed:"My God,
ithas come;weareall lost1" He wasassured there werenoFenians
about, and putback in bed, butthe shock is believed to be tellingon
himstill. A visit to the Scotch hills may put him againin good
trim. His wifereturned to England fifteen months ago, suffering
from anaccident,it was said, but the London Truth says she n*a
since passed"a verypleasanttime receivingher friends at Kensing"
iton, staying with them in the country, and diverting herself with
|occasionaltrips abroad." What does thatmean?— Pilot.
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THE NEW ST. MARY'S CHURCH, NELSON. and alltruths requisitetoenable them toattain to theirhighdestiny;
buthe said it was not enough for them toknow what wasgood;it
required ateo thehelp of Divine grace to enable them to actup to
their knowledge. He then spoke of the church as thoplace where
their children would be baptised, annointed by holy oil before
enteringupon the greater trials of life, where they would come to
receivepardonof their sins, where they wouldcomein their youth
and beauty to be made one in holy matrimony, and where they
wouldbe annointed after death. In concluding he impressedupon
them thenecessity of prayer, which he said was a great lever. He
quoted the passage"My House is a House of Prayer." and he said
the church about to be erected would be a house of prayer to them.
His Lordship tnen said he had to thank thosepresent mostcordially
for theirkindandsympathetic presence there that day. He looked
upon theattendanceof the many there as a demonstration that they
werenot as yet a prey to materialism which inreality wasarecon-
coction of what was taught before our Saviour cameonearth,and
iwhichcould onlylead toan anarchy and bringmen down toa state
of bestiality. His Lordship then alluded in very feeling terms to
the venerableFather Garin, who had been here,he said, for thirty-
one years,and his Lordshipdrew a picture of the littlecottage which
in these days served for chapel, and one portion with a curtain
across,did duty for a school,andhe "aidit wasthere he firstpursued
the study of French,Latin, Greek, Mathematics, and othersubjects.
HisLordshipspoke of the prudence, abnegation of self, and other
priestly conduct practisedby Father Garin,andalluded tohis efforts
in education, stating that 5000 of their youth had been educated
under him. He said that Father Garin had been instrumental in
rearing those Convents, and lastly th<: Orphanage, whichhe hoped
wasgoing to do good work. A short time ago thebandof Godbad
fallenheavy on Father Garin,not only visiting him with infirmities,
but just after one of their greatest ceremonies there was aroarof
fire, andhis church was destroyed. His Lordship said that whenever
he had heard that fire referred to, he had also heard a word of
sympathy for Father Garin that the object of his solicitude andlove
had been levelled to the ground, bat he said G<jd came tohis aid,
and thanks to the zeal of his worthy co-operator money began to
flow in for the erection of a new church, till now they wereable to
commence the work of erecting a church that would be more
beautiful than the old one His Lord-hip having alluded to the
generosity of all classesinKelson andother places, said he hadagain
to appeal to them, and he asked them 'o give what they gave for
God, but if those motives did not touch them, he asked them togive
for another motive,one honourable to mankind: togive out of that
sympathy whichit was creditable for man to extendtoman.
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Mas.Hannet, late of Bay View BoardingHouse, and formerly of Greymouth, WestCoast, wishes to intimate to her friends and
the public generally that she has taken the
above largeandcommodious premises, which
have been recently erected, and contain all
the accommodationofa first-class hotel. The
Dmmg.room will be under her own special
supervieion. Tram cars leave every twenty
minutes. Hot, cold and shower baths. One
of Alcock's prize medal Billiard Tables,
Private sitting-rooms and bed-rooms for
travellers. Chargesstrictly moderate. Piano.
The stabling is, without exception,the feeßt
in the coloay,containing 34 stalls and six
loose boxes; an efficient groom always in
attendance. —-—

—■

JIiJNKY J. .BACON,
Dowling Street,Dunedin,

Auctioneer, Valuator, Land, Estate and''. '
GeneralFinancial Agent.

0 i «t, .. "Z~,_ i> * * „
v 1 p "TOK 7a7a- Stoc\ all
kinds of Merchandise conducted (Town or
Country)on a low scaleof charges.

HHNRY T BACON,
Auctioneer.

____^__>___

N ° W OPEN!
Bnfa* completed the eDlarge»fnt of aj

T^OE^O oM||oOTMt"G
DiirAUIMtCNifa,

A generaland well-selected stock of
DRAPERY FANCY DIIESS GOODS,

a xv i-
HABERDASHERY,&c.

As the business will be conducted strictly on
the cash principle, goodswill be sold

atprices whichmustcommand a

A* eablT callTespectfullt invited.
i TiTTCrtw

PROVINCIAL CLUTHING
O

HALL& CASH
DRAPERY,

Corner Mau^e and Stafford Streets.
DUNEDIy-————————-—-——

W STOCKS,"
MONUMENTAL MASON

Chbistchubch,'
1872.1

»« «mrg1 W*V X-^ J^r^. fe*. §
« /^^^^ I
5 MnMW^li^ SS B*lj{r «L f)lB5 »St
CJ P*^K^ rrawr g^q.
,--g \saL=*|^ a§
J g* Jl5.9 M»**\ **

&■§£ fiff"^ |J
m § Mr*,,7» S" j-|g ff2^ S-JS*"§ S ">, "B'Stf Hi^H 1'BI H^YIV I*9" lV S-^"g-S »S3 * SSj^ ' 1 3 »

< Jflm-—~~~^S\ %■g v H^rHH^^3. og \ /Mmt=s===:::^'~\ "*
"i iWffl// I a1 mmer^-^STWWfc?© Tlriiff»#7[Sr*V**^

SBfß^"

Designs andEstimatesforwarded on
applicationPP

MONV^MENTAt WORKB,
'MADRAS;STBBB!T,-> BIOOIH

The aboveHotel, whichis built onthe siteof the old one of the same name, is replete
with every comfort of modern invention.The dining-room is spacious,and has a com-fortable sitting-room attached. There are30bedrooms, many having sitting-rooms con-
nected with them, thus affording excellent
accommodation for families. Thereisa well-
appointed Billiard-room fitted up with all
requisites. All the rooms are lofty, wellventilated,andcomfortably furnished. Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths.

Room forLadies.
The best brandsof Wines andSpirits kept.
One of Alcock's Billiard Tables in the

Billiard-room.
Meals always ready. Visitors can rely on

being called for Early Trains.
Good Stabling j loose-box accommodationAn experiencedgroomin attendance.

UNIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan Street,

'
MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Pbopbietbess— *

TXT M « L A R E N,YY .TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albbbt Buildinos, PsmoEß stbeet

(OppositePost-office),
DTOBDn'-

DENTISTRY.

n>J~ DKKTXBT.
,^^HHB|^^^^^^^H^_^

JEiBHHIW/r^H^^Hß^^
Mj / 7 V'"C'<\Jia^^^T IL^Nolha^ro foradvice

J£*" -^eticmby the aid of nitren.'
Address—* PBIHOKB STREET,

Over MorningHerad
'

Office.
mrtfr root TT^?^-

r,AJ2^!S ppno v ,]%yr'bWIGAN BROS, have opened"*--*" tnose well-knownpremisesin
HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,

Christcburch.
(Opposite the BoroughHotel.)

Tir-fiWTflAw'pLS' tt- i,cv 4]%yr'bWIGAN BROS., High Street,A Christchurch, have the Cheapest
BootsandShoes in town. All kindsguaran-
3^'rr VA-Dinani-ni. *«i|*HEAPEST Boots and Shoes.

Guaranteedour ownmake.
±

M'SWIGAN BROS.
1 iJootß and bhoes at Prices

Lower thanany House in Town, at
M'SWIGAN BROS./^IHEAP Boots and Shoes of BestV^ Quality, andstrongestkindmade.

Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,
K. Z., at M'SWIGAN BROS,
/iHLA P Boots and Shoes ofV M'SwiganBros.'OwnMake inWater-
b*htfc All Styles from Us6d,at

M'SWIOANBROS
D P t»B0^ ans v e^r fV^ MSwigan Bros. Own Make in Men's
Ela.Btl S^e8.10 all styles,and of the latestashions, from14s.
{~^ HEAP B«ots and Shoes of
V^ M'SwiganBros.'Own MakeinWomen'sd from 11s, best quality. All orders
uncraailyattended to at

M'SWIGANBROS.
f~*iHEAP Boots and Shoes of
\J M'Swigan Bros.' ownmake of allkinds
of Women'8 Bewn on thePremises a^ the

i^HEAP Boots and Shoes. Support
\J thatwhich benefits yourselves. Atthe

U,B.D
/^jaujt-p ten tut? tt t> r\ fr—'.I;*„„rr ' * ' il7|V^ theU B.D.

a»«« MISKCIIANTS,*° «xecnte Orders for all de-
affidMfcwrLfS nPm**'m/°ym/° yquanuties,fromTwoGallonsupwards

prtvatw ipT^t v tt>»t«,

W*» W» I^itji *?L , , « . )
a BOTTT R nwPA^SSS"?16 BBTn^TreauSJme^ £Ef?»?^ BN* f°lf°I milj
be?S2fi!S^l t °

,j« Genuine Articlecan
£££SS SnJSISlon 01"°f.9no
SanteS- moderatecost,everylinebeing

aaJ^ "̂
tru&lti.

Old ParticularTawny Special QualityGraham's6-Diamond
Full-bodiedand Delicate6-Grape „ Rich inFlavourf » »» „ Good SoundGenuinePort3 » » Light DinnerandCheap WineSHERRIES.

vS~^'?P*7iAm°'2Sl?? 0*very superior,pale,anddelicate;10 yearsold6-Diamond
<l>-^>4>4>4>^>Diy andFull_ Flavoured5 „ "<>" *$» *$> o- <j>prujty and

Ladies' Wtee*
» ♥♥

3,, -«>«*> DinnerwS
ModerateCostiSLOldS"c"ieß

o.^^^SSK^? *"*Sr^£S2
Sl^SS"^requisite.

New Season'sTeah "°
OllgOnß *SHall-Cb^ Boxes,and QuarterChests. FlavouringTeas.

Sugars"
Company's andall Mauritiussorts.

CrushedLoaf.
sT1XTX

TI^NGTt O1?EO1?ES.SpecialAttenhonwillbe paid to this De-
'^^SSJS^^ST'1"

market values
STAVELY, AUSTIN, k CO.,

WHOLESALE WINE, SPIBIT, 'akD GkKIWAI.Mebchants,
Bond andJettystreets.Dunedin,30thNovember,1880.— —-

-»____

T AXE WAKATIPU STONE AND
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

E. MCCAFFREY,
Corner of Bondand Policestreets,

(Behind GridironHotel),
DUNEDIN.___

Monuments, Headstones, and Tablets, exe-
cuted toany design on the shortestnotice.

For building and ornamental purposes the
Lake Wakatipu Stone cannot be surpassed,
and corroboration of this fact Ican
Po^to its having obtained FirstAwardsat
tne ssydneysydneyand Melbourne Exhibitions,and
theonly First AwardatDunedin.
r>rriTT'c Tir» rn?T awn rrr»T>o-c«SCOTTSSCOTTS O4 H°BSE

PrfnSf »Srf STi^inPrinces Street,Dunedin.
"« Hotel haa recen«y »*« rebQi^

theProprietor wishes tonotify thepubliche
i8i8 prepared toreceivefamiliesand the travel-
ling public.

The Hotel is furnished with Suites of
Rooms providedwith Hot,Cold, and Shower
Baths for families, andhis country frienda^a
particular.

The HORSE REPOSITORY is fitted up
with everyappliancefor theaccommodation
of country travellers, having numerous and
acpomm^ouß Loose-boxesandgoodVentila-

Grooms " attendance bothday andnight.
Olose andopeu carnages.
Buggiesand Saddle-horses always on hue

or for sale orexchange.
Wedding andPicnic Parties providedfor.

H# scott,Proprietor
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A MAGNIFICENT MEETING.

We (Nation) take tbefollowingaccount ofthe splendidreception given
to Mr. T. P. O'Connor inBoston from the Boston Ileraldof the 'Bth
October :—:

—
Thomas P. O'Connor, now ona tour of agitation inNew England

has no reason to find fault with the warmth and genuinenessof the i

welcome whichhas been extended to him in Boston. No foreigner,
howevereminent,can treasureinhis memory amorecordial reception
inan American city than the one accorded in the Music Hall, last
evening,to the distinguished "

member for Galway.
"

The outpour- I
ing of hospitable feelingaud sympathy overleapedall measures of t
restraint. If Mr Gladstonecould hare been present in disguise, he '

would havereceiveda never-to-be-forgottenimpressionofthe earnest- |
ness and enthusiasm which the Irishmen in America manifest over
his latest attempt tocrush the cause which the Celtic racehas been
fighting foranddefending forcenturies. Accompanying Mr.O"Con-

'
nor is Dr.DillonEgan. who was formerly anEpiscopal minister, but (
is now a member of the Catholic Church, anda co-labourer with the jmember of Parliament inpresenting the grievances of Ireland to the

'
American people,andseekingsubstantial aidin behalf of their relief, i
Ifthe commonreport be true, that Music Hall affords seatingaccom-
modation for 4,000 people, there mist have been upwardsof 5,000
present tht-re lastev<ning. Though the exercisesdid not commence j
untileight o'clock, the audience commenced to arrive two hours ear- j
Her, and by seven o'clock every unreserved seat in tbe house was

'
occupied, and thepassage-waysinall directions werecrowded. Quar- i
ter of an hour before the meeting opened the hall had become so i
densely packedthat further admissions weredenied, andit isbelieved
thathalfns many were turned awayas there were admitted. A most
elaborateandentertaining programmehadbeen provided, involving

'
beside the address of the evening, a series of vocal selections by a Jchoir of upwardof two hundred voices and there were sandwiched

'
here and there performances on tbe organ, andan appropriate and
impressive recitation by Miss Mary E.Doyle,all of wnich were very j
heartily and fittingly applauded. Atabout eight o'clock there wasa
movement which indicated that the attractions of the evening were
about to make their appearance. For amoment all the chatterings
of the assembled multitude werehushed, and their optics were fixed ,
upon theplatform. Presently the exp cted orators andothers made
themselves visible. To say that the applausewasdeafening is but a

'
feeble description of the scene and uproar when Mr.O'Connor and i
Dr. Egan were recognised. Of the local celebrities who formed the '
procession and occupied seats on the platform were Mayor Prince,,
who presided with grace and dignity, andalso Alderman O'Brien,
Caldwell, and Haldtman, and President Collins of the \meiican
Landleague, whohad accompanied Metsrs. O'Connor and Egan from
New York, Mr.O'Connor, the chief ambassador, is aman of magnifi-
cent physique, jmt turned his thirtieth year,an impassionedsjvaker, ,
with a Blight tinge of" the brogue,"and evidently thepossessor of
an invincible determination. He at once impressesan audience with
the fact that he is heart and soul in the movement in wheh he is so
conspicuously engaged. Dr Egan, though seemingly bound up in
themovement, is more of a dramatist on the platform. He is very
dressy andnobby, wearsa fall beard of jetty black,andis exceedingly
graceful, witty,andpolishedinhis mannersbefore an audience, One
of thenoticeable features of the occasion was the largeattendance of
the Catholic clergy. Among those on the platform were Fathers
O'Connor and Quin of BostonCollege,Fathers Scanlan and Byrne of
the BunkersHill district, Fathers Kremmer of South-bridge, Flatley
of Canton,John O'Brien of Cambridge, Buckley and Byrne of New
Haven,and Mr. Cabe of Australia. The presenceof Wendell Phillips
on the platform was thesignal for hearty cheering. Before he came
outof the ante-roomhe was madethe recipientof ahandsome boquet jby a prominent lady sympathiser with the cause of Ireland, thedonor
accompanying the floral gift withan address in the native.tongue of
theEmerald Isle. While the speakers and invitedguests were seat-ing themselves there was round after round of cheers, which were
repeated with unabated forceon every possible occasion until the
meeting wasended. The scene was livelyandaspiringin theextreme
from beginning toend. Itwas what might be described as a vast
oceanof aroused andenthusiastichumanity. The feelingranhigh all
through themeeting

—
fromeight o'clockuntil after eleven— and it was

all in one generaldirection. Notasingle disturbing element was
apparent,except tbe applausewhich interruptedthe speakers when
tbey made theirmost tellingpoints.

Themeeting wascalled toordershortly aftereight o'clock by his
honour MayorPrince, who wasreceivedwith applauseloud and long
continued, and rounds of cheers. When these greetings at length
subsided his honour spokeas follows:—

Fellow-citizens
—

We have come here to-night to express our
sympathy, andItrust it willbe stronglyexpressed,for a cause which
must find advocates whereverthere is love for truth, justice, and
liberty (applause), and whereverthere is detestation of wrong,cruelty
andoppression(applause). Wehave withus a distinguished visitor
fromtheoldcountry,Hon.Thomas P.O'Connor(cheers andapplause),
who will speak to you of this cause, andIassure him that this large
assemblage butslightly represents the vast number of the friends of
Ireland tobe found in this country (applause). Iassure him also
that if. in the transports of an honest indignation, he uses words
which power in the oldcountry don't like to hear,nosoldiery will
troublehim here (applause). Theinteresting event whose centennial
anniversary weare about to celebrate at York-townhas secured to
us this privilege of free speech,and the right to call things by their
true names (applause). The pages of history show a great many
strange and inexplicable things,but none,Ithink morestrange and
inexplicable than the constant unwise,impolitic, unjust, and cruel
misgovernment of Ireland during so many centuries. We pardon
something to power for wrongs committed in barbaric times;but
why at the close of the nineteenth century, in anage which boasts
somuch philanthropy and charity,and somuch Christian sympathy
for whatever affects tbe interests of humanity— in an age so full of

thedemocraticspirit, withsuch jnst conceptionsof tbe relations
'
of

thepeopleto government,andsuch generalrecognitionof their poli-
tical rights

—
Ireland should continue to be ao badly treated, is a

problemmoredifficult of solution then theriddle of the sphinx. Th«
illustrious statesmen whohave made the power of Britain so great""
to permit theproud boast that the sun never sita onher dominion*
lose all their politicalcapacity and skill when they touch the Irish
question. Experienceseems to teach themnothing. Mr Gladstone
(hisses),great as his admiring friends claim him to be, is no wiser
than the rest in this matter, andyet it wouldseem that all would
know thatnoadministrative policy which substitutes temporaryex-
pedients for fundamental correction and narrow makeshifts for
radical reform restingon the solid foundations of political right, can
justly claim the nameof statesmanship. Itis not statesmanshipto
fill Ireland with soldiersand imprison her patriots. Superior force
may,perhaps,givepeacefor the time,but, whentheforce is withdrawn
civil discord returnsbecause the causeof itcontinues. Mr.Gladstone
(morehisses) may know a great many things. He may think Mr.
Jefferson Davis ahero, tobe ranted with the foandeis of nations— a«
may think the establishment of a government with slavery for iU
corner stone a grand expressionof the civilisation of the age

—
butha

does not know how togovern Ireland,(cheers). President Linoln
would have told him that cancers are not cured by apoultice, and
that great is thepowerof justiceandhumanity. Butyouareherenot to
listen tome, andIwill introduce you toone whom Iknow you will
cordially welcome toBoston, Hon. Thomas P. O'Connor.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M. P., then delivered an able and eloquent
speechon the political situation in Ireland. At the conclusion of
Mr. O'Connor's speech the mayor introduced Mr.Wendell Phillip*,
who spokeasfollows :—:

—
Fellow-citizens

—
Iremember a similar gathering under this roof,

when wecame together to welcome Dillon andParnell totheir labour*
on this side of the water. Mr. Parnell has animperativeeu^gement
which keepshim from being withns (applause and laughter),bat wo
give the same welcome to these gentlemen,and wehope that a* they
go West they will find, as he did,that the wavean1theheart of their
welcome trrow stronger and heartier every mile they travel toward
the setting sun (applause). Our friend said he wasnot surprisedat
the recent action of the administration ia England. Well, we at a
distancearelike theold listener tocollege debates in Latin. He wu
ata distance because he didn't understand the language, and we are
3,000miles off. When someoneasked of him whatuse washis attend-
anceand how he judged the debate,he said

— "
Ihave no trouble;I

watch the two men keenly, and theman who getsmad first has no
argument

"
(applause). We all remember that twenty yearsago,

under this roof, themen who conld not be answered were mobbed.
So Ithink that inEngland to-day the men who cannotbe answered
areput in jail(cheers). If Mr. Gladstone could haveanswered Par-
nell,he would haveappealedto argument, civilisation, and intellect
torighthim. He felt himself weak in argument andappealed to

j force. Now,asItold youon that occasion, you cannotshoot anidea.
Neither can you imprison an idea. The moment the man who
represents it is within four walls, every human0, eye every
enlighteneI heart, every glorious aspiration, centres upon him,
and he becomes the pivot of the intellectual and moral mive-

ment of the age (applause). Thank God that Gladstone arrested
Parnell. He lifted himfrombeing head of theLand League tobeing
the headof the great moral andhumane movement of the age (ap-
plause). But it wasnosurpriseto me that Mr Gladstone committed
the final blunder ofarresting hisgreatantagonist. You havereminded
us,sir, that in that great struggle whenfreedom hung in the critical
balance in these forty States, the voice that came fiom the great
leader of the Liberal party was an amen to Jefferson Davis, who
tried to turn this free republic into a slave-holding despotism (ap-
plause). What wonder that the same man to-day should do his
utmostto perpetuateslavery among the peasants of Ireland? Idon't
believe there isadropof Liberal blood in allof Mr. Gladstone's body
(applause). From tbe crownof his head to the sole of his foot ther»
isn't a drop of blood that looks forward— not one;every one look*
backward (applause). Inhis youthhe was a firm and unyielding
Tory;and the Jews havea proverb, "Don't trust a convert evento
the thirdgeneration

"
(applause). The Jews mightquote Mr. Glad-

stone as sufficient proof of the truth of their ancient proverb. He
thinkshe isgoing tosubdue Ireland. Well, men the latchet of whose
shoes he is not worthy tounloose have tried that job 400 years and
failed (applause). Cicero said to aRoman bully,

"Ihave laughed at
Cataline'ssword;whatdoIcare for yours?

"
So Ireland may aay to

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, "Comwell couldnot conquer me
nor William the Third, andIforced Wellington for the third time in.
hislife tosurrender ;whatcareIfor this windy Tory ina weakskiff ?

"
(applause). Mr.Gladstone seesdaily,as our friend said, 5,000,000
or 6,000,000 of men and women, heartbrokenand poverty-stricken,
on the soil of Ireland. He may coverit with troops, fromBelfast to
Cork andfromDublin toConnaught,but hehasn'treachedIrelanda*
she lives in thesepatriotic breasts;he hasnot reachedthe 10,000,000
burning hearts who havenever forgotten their nativeland. Besides,
the civilisation of the age is fighting for Ireland. TheIllinois farmer
can putdown a quartercf wheatin themarket of Liverpool20 shill-
ings cheaper than the English farmer can doit;and that takes tha
rivet outof the landed aristocracy of Great Britian(applause). The
fierycrossof landreform lightens thehill topsof Scotland;the water*
are floodingthe world. What is oneman, whatisoneadministration,
against the spiritofthe age ? Why, this serene and beautiful Bpirit
laughsat a race or a great name whenitsets itself in opposition to
the greatmovement of civilization. Do you remember, in that old
legend of the Northern mythology, where a giant undertakes to
drink up whatseems a tiny stream1 Butashe proceedsinhis task ha
finds the stream connects with the great ocean,andhe ia trying the
vainand superfluous task of drinkingup the ocean. Now Mr. Glad-
stone sees only 6,000,000 Irishmen ;he doesn't see the great spirit
of humanity, the civilization of the age behindher;andhe might as
well try todrink theocean as to attemptto conquer the livingspirit
which for fourhundred years— nay, for seven hundred

—
has asserted

9
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NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS. SINGBR SEWING MACHINES.
NEW FLOWER SEEDS. Late G. MAXDBICH.

NIMMO A""N~ D BLAIR, NOTICE OF BBMOVAL.
Have pleasurein intimatingtoFlorists that they can be sup- -TiTTF fiTwntiß ■%*AxrrrTi'ar"rrrß two. nrnuma wttpliedwith NEW SEEDBof Best Stocks and Strains, they having rrFMFMM*J SSSS « m«? UFACTURING COMPANY

nhportedanextensiveassortment froma first-classhouse. N. kB.
* h*nREMOVED toTEMPORARY PREMISES1b PBINCB&

navenoold stock,and haveeveryconfidence in recommending this STREET (opposite Queen's Theatre, next to Masters', the hatterj.
sew importation " where Every Description of their WORLE FAMED SEWING

Seeing thatpurchaserscanbe found forFOUL SEEDS because S£^|£,£ s "2!HLj*J*1a**?"-811?* that te» eithe»" <» th« TIME-
low priced, Nimmo and Blair woulddraw attention to the fact that £ A"£S£, SYSTEM (SmallDeposit),or theirusual 10PERCENT.
this is a very falseeconomy,and that having added to their grass- BIbCOUSTtor CASH.
feed cleaning plant they are preparedtocleanparcels for Agricnl- _ Duplicate Parte^Needles,Oils, Twists,and Thread of the Best
turists ataverymoderate rate. Something like lOd per bushel will Vjoality at Lowest Prices.
cleanandcarrygrass seed for say100 miles toandfromDunedin. .. N-fN-f'--Th6 8.M.Co. wouldcall theattentionofBootmakersand
1 NIMMO AND BLAIRare Agentsfor— otherß to their NfiW BOOT ABM MACHINE, which for itspar-

Mitchell'sBroadcastSeed SowingMachines. It is an acknow- class of work is acknowledged tobe withoutequal,
ledged factthat these machines soon recoup the cost, through the „, 7""TT,
wonderfulsaving of seed. $<** theAddress:

GeneralAgentsinOtago for Bowen's CalifornianSeeds. BINCES STBEETDrummond'sSeed CleaningMachines. rODnositeQnepn»s TheatreSonntag'sBrookrille Nursery. Forsyth'sbestManillaBope. C PP duSed"Nicholson's Reapers. _______
FOR BALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsacks, -w-r

-
t n T r» P T A tt ntn t "_> tRye, Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Bhodium, Fencing Wire, V

T"« a"JL» '7H^,D--^--yD--^--y '
Potato-diggingmachine? Fanners. V Colombo-Stbbbt,Chbistchuboh.

P.BUBKE .... Pbopbiktob.
Good Accommodation for Boarders and Travellers. Persons fromNIMJ-U AND BLAI-, the country visiting Christchurch will find it to their interest to

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, DUNEDIN ffis?
** ° f "^

rpHB CHEAPEST AND BEST FURNITURE . QoodBtabUng, with looee-boxaccommodation.
■*" WHABEHOUSE IN DUNEDIN. -rwrr HITTAKER BROS.

GUTHBIE AND LABNACH'S GEORGE STREET BRANCH. Catholic Depot,
""-"""""-"■ Lambton Quay, Wellington.

Drawing-roomsSuites, from £21.
Dining-room Suites, from £15 15s.
BedroomSuites (including wardrobe), £10 10s. Under theBpedalPateonaSeof ** »1» D». Bedwood,Bishop
OveritrungIron-backPianos (guaranteed for 5 years),from£35 ; of WeUingtonjandthe Clergyof theDiocesaPianettes, from£25.

LiberalTermsmay be arranged. JDST BECBI~EI>.
A largeandvariedassortmentof PrayerBooks, suitableforBirthday,

Notethe Address-- Wedding, or Christmas Gifts.
No.191,GEORGE STREET

'Next Mollison, Dnthie, and Co.'s). CatholicLamp, illustrated,vol. 20, 6s 6d;by post, 7» lid
w a wAi-PAw Haverty'sHistory of Ireland,Ancientand Modern, 9a 6d; by post,w. _. vv__iujn, Us6d.

Manager. Manualof the^Childrea of Mary, 2s;by post,2s 4d.
■

— — -
Mass of St. Joseph,with Orgin Accompaniment, byMr. J.Short, of

SPRING FASHIONS Birmingham,post free,3s.
The CatholicCrusoe,Adventuresof OwenEvans, 6s 6d; by post, 7s

6d.
f.PACKAGES W FASHIONABLE OOODS JUS! OPENED. £^£^2^2^^,',^^

Lifeof theBlessed Virgin Mary, illustrated,4s6d by post,5b 6d.

HERBERT HAVUVa .«a nn The Story of Ireland,by A.M. Sullivan, 4s;by post, ss,
_" tt IS _" i& 1111 HASHES »nd CO., Taiesof.tbeCrusaders, Is9d;by post, 2s.... _ . . . Lifeof St.PhilipNeri,2s 6d by post,2s lOd.Are showinganUnmalledjAssortmentof Preßton Hall> a CatholicHouse in1580 and 1855( 2(J.by 2s tf

NBW PBINTS, The Catholic Keepsake,6s.
fiATTTHNS ne Catholic Souvenir,7s;by post,7s9d.
bai__j>i», Martyrs to the Catholic Faith in England, 1577-1684, by Bishop

GALATEAS, Challoner,40s by post,435.
PORTLAND COSTUME CLOTHS LifeandTi0168 of DanielO'Connell,by Luby, 6s ;bypost, 7s.

CRBPB CLOTH, POMPADOUR AND PLAIN,
'

Women
'
fl Wcrk inModern****** 9g6d;b P̂oß**P08** lOs 6d*

THE NEW GOLD STRIPED SATEENS
THENEW GOLD CHECKED

_
FIGURED SATEENS, To Virginia (nQ

_
unloading Daaedin)> Bixi 0̂

POMPADOUR FRENCH CAMBRIC Hundred(1,600) Cheap Catholic Books.
kc*» &c" &c* We shallo_er themat very low prices, so as to be within the— — — —

■ reachof all. OurNew Catalogue is nowbeingprinted, and will be
_. ,, , - . .. ... .. , . . readyinabouta fortnight. We respectfully inform the clergy andThese goodshave been selected with the greatestcare fromthe haveto na&*%„*£ a Bpiendidselection of

atestpatternsmade, and forwardedby the the8.M.8.Malwa. DevotionalObjects and Book* from France, Belgium, Amerioaand
__— _. London. As we getoux goods direct fromthemanufacturerswe can

Anearly inspectionjnvited. mUcheaper thananyotherhouseeither inNew ZealandorAustralian
colonies.

Cataloguespromptly forwarded to any part of colony Freeon
HERBERT HAYNES & CO. k application.



Mr. Philip Walsh has commenced business on his own account
in the Club Stables Shoeing Forge,Maclaggan street, Dunedin. Mr.
Walsh will be found a proficient in the artof shoeing horses andall
the branches of a blacksmith's trade. All those who favour him
withorders will find their work wellandpromptly done.

Mr. Matthews, GreatKing street, Dunedin, offers for sale an
excellent 6tock of every description, of vehicles. His waggons,
drays, andcarts willbe foundof superiormake and strength.

OtaooLandBoard.— At themeetingof the Otago Land Board
held onWednesday, the followingapplicationswere granted:

—
That

of W. Lucas, topurchase320 acres of block 1., Blackstone district ,
thatof G.Ferrier, topurchase section 4, block VII., Maniototo; that
of F. D. Bell, to purchasesection 7, block VII.,Dunback;thatof W.Herult, for deferredpayment license over section 8, block V., Dun-
back. On the applicationof residents at Waitahuna and Tuapeka,it
was resolved that whenever the surveyof run No. 10G is completed,
it will bo dealt withby theBoard in the interestsof settlement. The
applicationof Petor Joseph to remove guano on Green Island was
declined. Consideration of H. Heckslet's application for leave tooccupy section 1,block X,, Waikouaiti district, was adjournei for a
week. James Laverty's application to purchase 10 acres, section 23,
block VII., Crookston, waireferred to the Secretary of the Krlusation
Board to seeif the land be required. It was resolved that ten years*
lease of the southern 7000 acresrun389 be offeredac auction, at £150
upset rental. R. Wilson's request that certain sections at L>e
stream be opened for application at £1 an acre was adjourned for a
week. R. Miller's application to purchase 200 acrep. Glenomarn
district for a water supply, was referred to the ranger for
rep »rt. A certificate of application for gold-mining" lease,
section 8. block IV., Waipuri, was granted to J. Robertson
aid R. Cotton. A notice of the Board's intention to grant a
lease toJ. Bennett andothers of section 9, block IL,Fraser district,
wasord-red to be gazetted. The applications of C. O'Donnell for
section 6,block ILL, Taras, and James Dawkius sections 27 and 28,
block IIL,Cromwell, wore recommended for the Governor's approval.
The applicationof Charles Higgins tooccupy section 2, block X.,and
that of W. W. Francis to occupy section 10,block XL, Waikouaiti,
were adjourned for a week.

His Lobdship the Bishop of Wellington, who is now inCan-
terbury, attendedonMonday evening, January 9th,a meetingof the
Canterbury Catholic Literary Society. Our readers are already
awareof the establishmentandof the objectsof this Society, which
will,we trust,go onand prosper. On the occasion referred to the
President (Mr. W. M.Maskell) presented tohis Lordship the follow-
ing address, which speaks for itself and shows clearly what the
Societyhas beendoing and intends to do :—:

—
"January 9th,1882."To HisLordship the Bishopof Wellington."May itplease yourLordship,

—"We, the Council and members of the Canterbury Catholic
Literary Society, willingly take advantage of yourLordship'svisit
to this parishtoexpress to youour grateful thanks for your kindness
in accepting the office of patron of our Society. Desirous as wehave
always beenof submitting ourselves to Catholic authority, and of
ensuring for our work the sanction of the Churchithas beenau ad-
ditional incentive toour endeavours to know that our rules andour
proceedings have been favoured with the approbation of your
Lordship."'

Your Lordship is aware, from the preamble touur rules,of the
objects which theLiterary Society has had inview

—
namely, the in-

struction and proper entertainment of the Catholicsof this district.
Inpursuance of these objects wehave, siuce our establishment six
months ago, held weekly meetings, at whichlectures and addresses
havebeen deliveredby several of our members, original essayson
various topics havebeen read,questions cf public interest havebe'.>n
discussed in regular debates,andentertainments of different kinds
(in wbish wehave receivei valuable assistance from non-Catholic
friends) havebeenprovidedfor our members. laaddition,our rooina
havebeen openon other evenings for games of chess and draughts
and for socUl conversation :and we are endeavouring to establish
musical and dramatic sections of the society in order toprovide fur-
ther sources of amusement and intarest. Itis also incontemplation
that during the coming winter months evening classes shouldbe set
on foot indifferent branches of study.'"

It is with great regret that we find ourselves unable to address
yourLordship on this occasion iv a roomproperly adapted to the
wishes and tae necessities of our society. It will be apparent to your
Lordship that the room in which wearo now assembled is totally in-
adequate for ourpurposes, and weregret also tostatethat we fear the
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itself(applause). He is engaged ina task which, considering the
race,is impossible. Youmay weigh itagainst whatgallant and per-
sistent race you please;youmay takePoland,the most gallant people
inEurope,that flung the Turk back into Canstautipoleand saved the
Cross fromthe Crescent;andyetPoland is anametroddenoutwithin
the limits of twohundred yearsof Russian opp ession. Forsevenhun-
dred years depopulated,starved, troddenunderfoot, Ireland, with the
cross of her faith in onehandand the emblem of her nationality
in the other has defied the mo^t obstinate and most triumphant
kingdom on the facr of the earth (applause), and she stands
to-day the pivot of British politics, on which turnand by which
are judged the great civil questions of ihe leader of the English
race. And yet this boaster undeitakes to do what for seven
hundred years Englishmen havetried tj do and failed (applause).
Oh no, oh no, Mr. Chancellor, you may thrust starving women
anddyingmenoutoftheir homes;youmaystampouteverythingthatis
happy in Ireland—

yes, perhaps for amoment youmay eren stamp
outresistance

—
but liberty knows nothing but victory (applause).

Looking out on the present and judgingby the past, Ireland will
Btand happy andprosperous whenGladstone's namewill rot within
those of Weterburne, Lord Eldon, and LordNorth (prolongedap-
plause).

Themayor thenread a telegram from Mr. James Redpath, in
whichhe said, "

Boycott all British goods atonce. Force your
congressional representatives to increase the tariff on all British
goods,andto votemillions,if necessary,to subsidise American lines
of steamers,and thus drive British manufactures from our market
andBritish shipping from ourports. This isa war to theknife on
their part. Letitbe a war to the deathon ours."

Dr. Dillon Egan then addressed the meeting, and a musicalprogrammewasgone through in the intervalbetween the speeches.
X,.The BostonHerald,referringeditoriallyto thereceptiongiven to

Mr. O'Connor,says :—:
—

The receptiongiven last night to Mr. T. P.O'Connor was, as
might havebeenexpected,a conspicuous success. The weather,no
doubt, wasunfavourable,butit takesmore than asprinkleof rain to
chill the warmthof anIrish welcome. Our fellow-citizens whoowe
theirbirthor havedrawn their descent from the Green Isle turned
out in theirthousands, and crowded the Mu9ic Hall to its utmost
capacity. Seats, aisles,andpassages wereoverfilled. So great was
the crush thatlongbefore the opening of the meeting themanagers,
sorely against their will,felt obliged tostopthe sale of ticketsat the
door. The enthusiasm, like theattendance,ran beyond the bounds.
We donotmean thatitpassedthe limits of order. Far otherwise.
Butthe assemblage was pre-eminently marked by its impassioned
earnestness. There wasa fervour,aspirit, anever failingreceptivity
thatmet and rose to the slightest point pressed by the speakers.
TheCeltic flint gave fire atevery stroke. Under these conditionsthe
oratorsof theevening had aneasy task. But wedo them nomore
than justice insaying that they could well havedispensed with the
impressibility of the audience. When such speakersasMr.O'Connor,
Dr.DillonEgan, Mr.Wendell Phillips, andMayor Prince are called
todilateuponthe wrongs of Ireland, a subject at oncedear to their
heartsandfamilar to their tongues, the effectiveness of the effort
needsno indorsementat our hands. Our opinionofthe meeting,of
the orators,and theaudiencemay findexpressionina single sentence.
Emphatically,andatallpoints, thereceptionwas a splendid success.

THE CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY
SOCIETY.

wantof proper aicomraodation has had.and may continue to have,
an injurious effect upon our members, and consequently uponour
success. Established inJune last, with a foundation of 27 members,
our rollat the present time contains 94 names. The averageatten-
dance at our weeklymeetings has been about 35. These members,
inconsideration of the fact that the Catholic male populationof the
parish of Christchurch alone is probably not less than 1600, cannot
be saidto be sufficient, and wearc obliged toconclude that the want
of proper accommodation is one principalobstacle inour way,more
especially aswe are thereby verygreatly hamperedinour endeavours
toprovidethat variety of entertainment which is, it may be Baid,
almost a necessity for such a society asours. We havenow,how-
ever,goodreasontohope that,on thenext occasion whenyour Lord-
ship mayhonour us with your presence amongst us, we may be
enabled to welcome you ina roomwhich may be at once suited to
our ownpurposes and worthy of your visit asoar patron."We mayalso be permitted toexpress the hopethat amongst the
evidences of our progress and success may soonbe founda sufficient
and well-selected library, a means of instruction and enjoyment
which is, we think,of paramount importance. Of such a library we
possess nowonly the nucleus.

"Iq concluding this brief record of pur position,of ourpro-
posals, of our objects and of our necessities) we beg once moreto
heartily thank your Lordship for your kindness in becoming our
patron and inappearing amongst usthis evening, and to humbly ex-
pressour earnesthope that you maybe longpermitted togovern and
direct us asBishopof this diocese ;and if, under your Lordship's
patronage and supremacy, we. the Canterbury Catholic Literary
Society, maybe permitted by Divine Providence to help, in ever so
small a way, in preserving Catholic faith, Catholic practice and
Catholic unanimity inNew Zealand,we shall at least feel that our
endeavourshavenot been thrown away,and that our existence has
not been without advantage to thecauseof God andof His Church.
Itis in thehopeof such a result that webegnow to subscribe cur-
Belves."

YourLordship'shumble andgrateful servants,"On behalf of the Canterbury Catholic Literary Society,"W. M. Maskkll,J.P., President."R. H. Vincent,Vice-President.
''Joseph B. Sheath, Sec.andTrea."

F.Milner, Librarian.
"P.Doyle,M.D. )
"W. B.Pebceval {"'

D.O'Sdllivan V Councillors."H.H. LOUGHNANI
c> G. J. SBLLAKS J"Christchurch."

His Lordship the Bishop expressed his thanks for the address,
wishing the Society success in its endeavours, showing what good
such asociety can do when properly organised, as be felt sure t3his
one was. Heexhorted its members to pull well togetherand bear
up against any difficulties or inconveniences it may experienceatfirst, as great things hadsmall beginnings, andhe again wished them
everyblessing and success.

Theprogramme of the evening was nowproceededwith :Mr.
R. A.Loughnan giving a very lucid, clear, and interesting 1ctur " onmusic,and Mr.J. W. Kennedyreadinganoriginal paper on"Ireland
and the Catholic Faith," which called for loudplauditsat times from
the meeting, and merited some very eulogistic remarks from bis
Lordship.

This concluding thebusiness of the evening bisLordshipclosedthe meeting withprayer,
The President thencalled for threecheers for the Bishop,which

weregiven ina really hearty manner.
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T S E I V E R,

CHRAPES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEDDING

MANUFACTURER,
Great KingStbeet,

(Next Carew's Cordial Factory.)
SPRING MATTRESSES, SOFA, CHURCH

SEAT, AND
CART SEAT CUSHIONS made toOrder.
f^NoteAddress:

J. S E IV E R,
GreatKingStreet (Nextto Carew's")

DUNEDIN.

THE Specialties in Christmas and
New Year's Gifts, Novelties in Toys

and FancyGoods,

et-

Induce us to Invite Inspection, Challenge
Comparison,and Dety Competition.

Come one,come all. to our XmasExhibi-
tion. Ante-up for Bargains.
LITTLE DUST PAN, 45. GEORGE ST.,

DONEDIN.

/^<OY AND HOUGHTON,

Corner Hanoverand Cumberland Streets,
DUNEDIN.

CARRIAGE AUD ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS, SIGN WRITERS,

GILDERS axd DECORATORS.

House Painting andPaperhanging Done.

CoachPainting a Specialty.

Expejienced Woik-nen f-cni to any part at
the Khort^st no*i "<>, n:i] <it ltja«(nnb1c To m«.I

ITk ot h c k~s~
k!^ (Li*'' .Jantes I*. SiuiMii)
jIANUFACTUHEhS AND I.Ml'Or.TKfiS.

DirectShipmenlsju-t Opened of Kitumow
Boots,made to their own older by leading
British aid Forcgn mair.if;ir-tnjer.s, ai.d for
choice a?s>ovtnn'.ut.style,(tumbilifyandstrict y
Moderate Prices, tbry cstifUL ntly invitecom-
parison with any in the I'r.u'c. Large as-
sortment of ynjKsrior

COLONIAL MADE BOOTS
atpricesnot excelled by any in the Trade

Men'sBalmorals (ownmake) from 11slM ;
elastic Miles from 10s '.)<! ;bluchers 7s fid;
ladies' 1> ather tlustic sides f'om 8b fid;hhoes,
6s i>d. Boys'and girls' equally moderate.

Kvcry dc^c;iptuu of Uoots, Shoes, Fancy
Slippers, tc.inade to order on the premises.

Sales\\ oru-iTi in attendance for Ladies and
Children. Send Post Oftico Order for sample
pair. O'dera promptly executed. Please
note Addreea

—
SIMON BROTHERS,

GoldenBoot.George-st.,5 doors fromOctagon.
RAILWAY LfIGAR DiY'A^

17 Gkoegk Street,
Dunedin.

JV. WHITE wishes to inform the" public and bis friends generally that
hohas bought the busings* lately owned by
H.Ta mpbon,and ii j.ow pieparal to sell
Jit-ai lobx'cos, Ciprars, MeiTbchauui Pipea,
Briars, Pouches, and everything in smokers'
requi&i1.- sat the Lowe>t l'rie« in the city.

Amkndil lot of Vaoirr Fair Cigarettes.'
J.Y.WHITE.

\TEW ZEALAND INSURANCELl COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
With Unlimited Liability ofShareholders.

Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom House andRailway
Station,

With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town
throughout theProvince:

FIRE INSURANCES
Iregranteduponeverydescriptionof Build*

ings, including Mills,Breweries, &c,
Stock and Furniture ;also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowestcurrentRates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald&Co
Lawrence ... Herbert& Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... John Keen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... HenryPalmer
Naseby ... J.& R.Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm. M'Connoebii
Clinton ... Cameron &.Gardenr
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageof New ZealandColonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeinga LocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore
derive a positive benefit by supporting tnio
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Geobge W. Ellkf
Agent forOtatr

PHILADELPHIA,1876.— Centen-
nialLaurels. A Triple Crown awarded

Wheeler and Wilson Machines. W. Melville,
agent, Georgestreet.

A MERICAN Institute, 1877, the
xTJL highest authority in the UnitedStates,

declared tbe new straight-needle
HEELER ami WILSON Ma-

chines thebest iv the world. Send
."jri.lustratedPrice List.

( T^ARISEXHIBITION,J B7B.— The
JL oiilv "rani pnzjhas b.'eriawsirde-l the

: new double-power
Hb:l:rh:^r&~WiLSv>N Sewing

Machines for superiority over 80
competitors. Inspectioninvited at Melville's,
George street.

ITTelbTTurne exhibition,
, *-»A. 1881.

—
Two first prizes awarded

Wheeler and Wilson Machines. W. Melville,
agent. Georgestreet.
QEWINU- Machines Repaired by \V.O Melville,Practical Machinist,12George
street. Dunedin,and atmoderate terms.

ORBET T AN1) KNO X,
PLUMtit:KS. GAS-FIfTERS,

ZINC-WORKERS, BRASS-FINISHERS,
TIN fc COPPER-SMITHS,

(NtxtMi\>«is J. Hobin k Co.'s Factory),
OOTAIiON, DUNEDIN.

Bah«, Closets, Wash-handbasins, Hot-Water
Apparatus,and Electric Bells fitted up.

Gas and Water laid on. Estimatesgiven.

AUEEN'iS ARMS HOTEL,
Princes StreetSouth,Dunedin.

J. PLANK PROPRIETOR.
1 The Proprietor (!n!eof theleanerikiHotel,
Oamaru) begq to inform tbe public and his

1 friends generally that he has takenthe above
[ old and well-established Hotel, and is now
preparedto receive Bmiders andGuests.

j lERMS MODERATE.

FIRST-CLASS WINES, ETC.
J. FLINK,Proprietor.

TIT DONAGHY AND COMPY.,
OTAGO STEAM ROPE WORKS,

DUNEDIN.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bestquality Manilla, 4-inch to21inches—„ „ „ fether Lines„ „ „ Clothes Lines„ „ „ Halters„ „ „ Plough Reins„ „ „ TarredRope„ „ YachtRope„ „ „ Whale Lines„ „ New ZealandFlax,i-into24in.—„ „ „ „ Tether Lineß„ „ „ „ Clothes Lineß„ „ „ „ Halters„ „ „ „ TarredRope
") 5» >t M

„ Pi^ePack-
ing

» ," „ » Spunyarn„ „ „ Untarred„ „ „ Hay Lashing„ „ „ „ Leather „ <

i. » !" » "Wool „ ;„ „ Buss.Hemp PloughLines„ „ „ TarredHouseline
it m » v Marline cviroii]„ „ Hambroline„ „ „ Lead Lines "■*„ „ „ Ix)gLines 3^„ „ Signal Halyardsj„ „ ItalianFJax Engine Packing

ice. &c. Sec.
SPECIALITY FORREAPERS&BINDERS.
ManillaHarvesting Twine J For Reaping
Italian Hemp „ „ > and Binding
N. Z. Flax „ „ ) Machines
UUKTON BROIHERS,-*-*

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Number Forty-one, Princes street.

PORTRAlTS— Admirable in quality; won-
derful in puce, namely

—
From Five

Shillings aDozen.

(3*Instantaneous Pictures of Children.
Viewsof all parts of the Colony inmany

sizes.
18 8 2.

GREAT NEW YEAR SALE
OF

SURPLUS DRAPERY STOCK.

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.
take this opportunity of thanking

their numerouscustomers for the very liberal
support they have accorded them during tho
last four years they have been in business,
.ni.i b^tr to iutimate that they haveresolved
tohold their
FIBb T CLEARING SALE

Thismonth, commencingon
SATURDAY, 7th JANUARY,

Andcontinuing for
TEN DAYS ONLY.

s. MB. and Co.presume they need not
addanything in the way of describing their
stock, as itis universally admitted to be one
of the MostComplete and Best Assorted iv
the Colony, and as they have determined
that this their

IFIRST GRAND CLEARING SALE
Shall be anunqualified success, every article
has beenRe-markedat such Sweeping Reduc-
tions from usual selling prices that a Com-
plete Clearance of their extensive stock will
speedily be effected.

Terms Cash.
SAUNDERS, M'BEATH k CO.

X.B.— Sale to continue for TEN DAYS
ONLY, commencing Saturday,Jan.7, 1882.

C^LCJB {STABLES SHOEING
J FORGE,

MACLAGGAN STIIKBT, DCNKDIN.

PHILIP WALSE desires to intimate to his
friends and the public that he has Com-

\ nienced Business at the above address, and
hopes by strict attention to business to ob-
tain a fair share of trade.

tp O R S~ A L E.
Waggons, Tip and Farm Drays,Spring Carta

Wheelbarrows,etc.
1 M4.TTHEWS,

(JREATKINGSTfiEET,



Two veryserious fires occurred almost simultane-
BERIOUB fibes. ously last Friday night in Christchurch, the first

being in the top storeyof theUnionBankofAustra-
lia,in Hereford street. The Fire Brigade were quickly on thespot,
and worked most zealously until the flames were thoroughly extin-
guished. Great damage wasdone to theroof, theupstairsrooms,and
the oeilingof thebanking room, thoughthe exact amount of injury
is not yet ascertained. The iron safe containing the decuments was
fortunately downstairs,and thus escaped,as also did Mr. Palmer's
privateresidenceadjoining. The insurances on the Bank amount to
£7800, while the damage is probably about £2000. Businessis being
temporarily carried on inMessrs. Lewisand Gould's new buildings,
inWorcester street,wheie the clerks arealready at work. Of amore
disastrous character was the fire inMr. Reese's largesawmill and tim-
ber yard,situatedinLichfield street, which may be counted among
the most destructiveoneswhichhaveeveroccurred in thiscity. Every
one of thebuildings was burnt,and nothing remains but charred
timber and somemachinery. A poor dogchained up in the yard,
was slightly singed by the flames, but was rescued through the
humanity of the bystanders, though theheat was mostintense. Mr.
Reese is unfortunately agreat looser, for his insurances amount to
only £2750, while his stock in the yard was valued at £4000, ex-
clusive of machinery and plant, his business will also suffer through
the temporary cessation of work. The Fire Brigade again rendered
prompt and efficient aid,as didlikewise the Fire Police.

There wasnothing specially remarkable aboutthe
THE con- devotions in the Church of the Most Blessed

FIBMA.TION &c. Sacrament on the Feast of the Epiphany. The
parish priest preached a sermon suited to the

occasion, on the text
"

Where is he that is born King of the Jews?
For wehave seen bis star in the East, and arecome to adore him

"
(St. Matt.11., 2). HisLordship theBishopof the Diocese arrivedin
Port at an earlyhour on Saturday morning, and took the first train
to Christchurch, which place he reached in time tooffer the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass. Throughout Saturday immense numbers of
penitents crowded the confessionals,and the work of thepriestsmust
havebeenmost arduous and exhausting,as theparishpriestremained
in the confessional from 9 a.m. till between 10 and 11 p.m., with
only twobrief intervals, and the Rev. Father O'Donnell almost as
long. Infact,haditnot been for the accidental presence and kind
assistance of the parish priest of Lyttelton it is difficult to say
whether the resident priests would have finished their labours before
midnight. During the evening the long continued drought gave
place to torrentsof rain, which came down allnight, and(however
grateful the farmers may havebeen) some apprehensionwasfelt lest
thoße about to be confirmed

—
many of whom lived at a considerable

distance
—

should be seriously inconvenienced. However, though
cold and stormy, Sunday was Dot altogether unfavourable, andat
intervals the sun shone brightly. The church was very nicely
decorated; very lovely masses of roses,geraniums, carnations,kc,
wereplacedon the altars, and the banners of the different confra-
ternities established in the parish were scattered about thechurch.
One or twoof these, particularly thatof the Guard of Honour of the
Sacred Heart, and that of the Children of Mary, are exceedingly
handsome. The Mass at7 o'clock was said by the Bishop,and was
very largely attended, all the adults who were to be confirmed
receivingHoly Communion ; and at 8.30 the Mass of Confirmation,
said by the Rev. Father Ginaty, wasstill more crowded. The parish
priestcould scarcely havebeen less than 20 minutes in giving Holy
Communion, which was received by all the children about to be
confirmed, as wellasa largenumber of other persons. Immediately
after the Holy Sacrifice was ended, bis Lordship the Bishop ad-
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation; first addressing the
children on thenature of the Sacrament, the great gift they were
about to receive, and the necessary dispositions with which they
shouldapproach it. He also exhortedthemtopray for the goodSisters,
the schoolmasters,andothers who had takenso muchcareand trouble
inpreparing them. Above 200 were confirmed, including a large

The network of German subterranean cable is completed. It
connects 221 towns,and has cost about7.000,000d015.

Mr.J.Y. White has purchased Mr. H. Thompson'stobacconist's
establishment, George street, Duuedin, which he ispreparedto curry
on in first-class style. Smokers will findall their requirements pro-
vided for by him withmuch intelligence, and obtain the supply of
their needs at moderate cost.

Messrs. Saunders, M'Beath and Co., Princes street,Dunedin, are
now, for a fuw days only, holding a clearingbale. Ladies will findit
greatly to their advantage toattend itandsupply themselves witha
quantity of the most excellent drapery at unprecedentedly low
prices,
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number of adults, all of whom were,Ibelieve, conrertß. Thechil-
dren were,asusual,neatly and suitably dressed, the girls inwhitedresses, wreaths and veils ; their reverent demeanour was most
edifying, andIcouldnotbut notice thelook of innocence and peace
on their bright happy young faces, and the earnest,or rather c*grrfmannerin which they repeated the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and
the HailMary after theBishop. Iam informed that a very large
number of the girls took the namesof Philomenaand Agnes, among
the latter being, as might be expected, the Halsnell children, whose
district is uuder thepatronage of thatglorious Baint. The favouritenames with the boys w«re those of Joseph, Patrick, Thomas, and
John. Owing to some mistake as to the hour four children from
HaNwell weretoo late ; their poor mother., who had walkednearly
all the eight miles between that place and Christchurcb, was in
floods of tears at the disappointment. The Bishop, however,
kindly confirmed them later on, and their joy and gratitude,
as well as that of the mother, was a sight to witness.High Mass didnot begin till nearly half past 11o'clock (owing to
the length of time occupied in the confirmation), when theBishopascended his throne, and assisted atMass, which wassung by Father
O'Donnell, andby his Lordship's wish, the sermon was omitted. At
vespers the altar was more thanusually beautiful withits wealthofflowers and blaze of lights, and on the predella were placed twomagnificent standard fuchsias. The Rev. Father Walsh was present,
in addition to the Rev, Fatheis Ginaty and ODnnnell, and the
Bishop preached from the texl, "Faith is the substance of things
to be hoped for, the evidence of tbiups that appear not

" (Hebrews
XL,I.) His Lordship pointed out the intent interest with which
man could not but regard such questionsas "

Whence do Icome ?
"

41 Whither amIgoing1
" "'

What is my destiny ? and how shall Ibeßt
fulfil that destiny .' >( Questions utter'y incapable of solution by
even the greatest philosophersthat everlived. After defining faith
as asupernatural virtue, whereby webelieve the things revealedbyGod, who canneither be deceived, nor deceiveus, theBishop went
on to combat the waveof infidelity, now, alas, spreading throughout
the wholeworld, showing that faith was no degradation of humanreason, the limits of which he poiutid out.any more than the artsand appliances by which manaided his limbs and faculties wereadegradationof those natural gifts. He instanced the folly of a manwho, recognising themarvellous beauty of the structure and powers
of the human eye,would yet indignantlyreject as a degradation the
use of the telescope, the microscope, the field glass <kc,by which
many of the wonders of nature imperceptible to thenakedeye, were
made visible. His Lordship also spoke of the many inventionsand tools by which the <l little hands" of man accomplished
so many marvels in science and art ; and showed the inconsis-
tency which recognised the use of all these aids, whilst denying
the gift of Divine Faith which solved all the problems that
human reason was powerless to grasp. Idare not venture on
more than this sadly bare and fragmentary outline of the Bishop's
grand sermon. Immediately beforeBenediction of the Most BlessedSacrament, his Lordshipannounced that during his recent visittoRome, he had,at the request of the Eev. Father Ginaty, begged the
HolyFather to give hia special blessing to the converts whohay«
beenreceived into the Church during the past five years,i.e., sines
the arrivalof the preseutparish priest. This request was at onco
granted, and therefore, as the delegateofthe Holy Father, he would
proceed togive them the Pontifical Benediction. The Bishop then
exhorted the converts toprepare themselvesfor the due receptionof
this signal favour, by makingan act of contrition,andheartfelt grati-
tude. Many happy and thankful hearts, besides the converts, and
those who received the Sacrament of Confirmation, will tenderly
cherish the glad memories of this the second Sunday of the new
year,1882. Imust not omit toadd that theBishop announced that
thenew church of St. Patrick's,Kaiapoi, will be opened next Sun-
day, the 15thinst. A special train will leaveChristchurch at10a.m.
for Kaiapoi, returning at 6 p.m. We Christchurch Catholics, whether
able ornot tobepresent on the auspiciousoccasion, will oneand all
share in the joy of our Kaiapoi friends in tbtfrealisation of their
wishes— the opening of their long-desired churcn.

You have more than once recorded cures which
MIBACULOUS have recently taken place through the intercession

cubes. of ourBlessed Lady either atLourdes or at Knock,
andIfee' quite t-ure that youand yourreaders will

hear withdelight of two cures of the same nature whichhave just
lately happenedin Cbrietchurch. Imay state thatmy information
is based on authority whichit would beimpossible either to deny or
gainsay. The first case is thatof a lady, a long-co;itinued sufferer,
who, after receivingno benefitwhateverfrom anumbar ofdoctors, and
a variety of medicines, wasrestored to health after taking a email
portionof theKnock cementin a little water. The other case is
thatof a sick person in great andimmediate danger, all remedies
having been ineffectual, but who was nevertheless cured by a few
dropsof the water fromLourdes. The relief wasalmost instantane-
ous;next day thepatient wasiv a fair wayof recovery,andis now
quite well. Ivbothcases, asmay wellbe imagined, feelings of the
warmestlove and gratitudehavebeen excited towards ourmost dear
andblessed Mother, now, as ever, 6O truJy salus infirmorum and
auxiliwn Christianorum.

(From our owncorrespondent.)
January 9, 1882.

lam extremely gratifiedatfinding that the Dune-
proposed dinEvening Star in a recent issue,commented on

AOTI-cbceltt your article of December 23, "
A Worthy Under-

society. taking,"and expresseda strong opinion* that the
time had now arrived when a society should be

formed for the prevention ofthe gross cruelty to animals so terribly
prevalent. Your contemporaryseems to have somewhat misunder-
stood you,inasmuch ashe concluded that you wished to limit the
proposedsociety exclusively toCatholics ; butIfeel surethatit will
be a source of realpleasuretoall the lovers of humanity and justice
that the Staris so anxious toparticipatein this good work. There
can be no doubt that a Cosmopolitan Society wouldoccupya position
of far moreinfluence andgreatly extendedpower than woulda purely
Catholic organisation,andIventurs tohope that our contemporary's
suggestion will be at once acted upon. It should be immafr rial
whethertheproposedsocietybe started inDunedininstead of Christ-
church,providedalways thatbranches be established in as many of
th« leading townsandcentres of populationas practicable, and ener-
geticefforts be made toenlist public sympathy with its objects. I
cannothope thatmy own experience is exceptionally unfortunate,
and yet scarcely a week passes by without some shameful case of
brutality coming under my notice. Itis for this reason thatIfeel so
anxious touse the strongest possiblewords of entreaty,andurgeyour
readers (mayIonce moremention in particular the Catholic Literary
Society?) to do tteir utmost that the present golden opportunity
should not he lost,but that some decisive step be at once taken to
lessen the terrible amount of wanton and unnecessary suffering in-
flicted on creaturesgivenby God forman's use,butnot his abuse. If
Protestants are willing and anxious to start this good work, surely
Catholics will not be found wanting.
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removal.
A LEXANDER SLIGO has re

~£\- moved to new premises—specially
rected to meet his requirements—nearly
opposite former shop;Fourth Door Nortt
fromRoyal GeorgeHotel.
Stationer, Bookseller,News Agent, Practical !

Bookbinder,
42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.—

M r „ G„„
—

'■
1 U b b±iJN b <fc liLAL X,|
ENGINEERS, MILLWRIGHTS. AND

IRON-FOUNDERS,
Cbawford street,Dunedin.

Manufactmers of Brick and Pipemaking
Machinery, Woodworking Machinery, and
Agricultural Implements.

Allkinds of EngineeringandBlacksmith's
Work executed

THtf KAITAJSUATA UOAL is

theBest Household Coal in the Mar-
ket. andis Soldby all CoalMerchants.

OCANLAN AND CO.>v> MAIN ROAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
We woulddirect attention toourpriceswhichare the lowestin the City for goodandcheap
Groceries.

Try our new Teas,Pickles, Hams, Marma-
lades,Jams,Sec.

Go to theBestHouse inDunedin for Good
HonestHome-made Goods.

Do not forget the place—MAlN ROAD
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A Good Stock of all kinds of Drapery.
Come andsee for yourself. Winceys,Linens,
Worsted Goods of every description,and the
lowestpossibleprice.

SCANLAN AND COoo^^^a.^ v,v.,
Mam Road. S^**1 -Dunedin.—— —

TOBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THE undersignedhave ON SALE a
large stock of American Clear Pine

Doors, from 6ft. 6in.x 2ft. 6in. to7ft.x3,U
IJ,If,and 2inches. Also,American Shelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring, andBaltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of every description,
G. O'DRISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street

.» _. „ * t»t*cit-r«tr „-|V| BARDSLEY AND SONi-»-l-»
FANCY TOILET SOAP MAKERS

nnnunvußoF X X* UMiSKS.
■

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated
n-o Tr," t»att» o^.t.PRIZE PALE SOAP

Purest and Best
"~~

BlueMottledSoap
Yellow Laundry Soap

« n~»«r« o«Q«*»-<Jtowd Boap
2-CrownSoap.

WmwoWORKS-
KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS,!

Dunedin.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DTJNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (limited)

Tv . . „., .. .. .Desire tocall the attention of
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Produce,&c, in theDunedin Marketby theirJ

REGULAR AUCTION SALES, EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION, and CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.

FAT STOCK.
s sold by auction at the Burnside Yards, nearDunedin,onWednes-
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately, orby auction,asmaybe arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, HABBTTSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, kc.
are disposed of by auction at their Warehouse on Mondays, at 2.15
p.m.. and Vi 00l during the Season on special days, the BalesbeiDg
previously on show on a wcol floor, with amplecon-
venience for proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAlN.—Periodical Sales areheld at the Company's Stores in
addition to transactions by privatecontract.

LAND.—Arrangements can be made for Public Auction at any
time to suit Vendors and Buyers'convenience.

Inall cases the Produce is carefully inspectedand valued by the
Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made toprotect
Constituent's interests. In the event of wool not beingsold when
offered it can be shipped to the. London Marketat an expense for
warehouse charge of on'y ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the Home
Maiket, and the personal attention given toevery consignment,are
sufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudiedand willnot
be sacrificed.

TTRTTRVT pa<stt ATWAKrmrKLIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors, andeverydespatch observed m makingup
Account-salesand remittirg proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations and Farm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for sale at Burnside should be consigned to that
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshould be consignedto the Company's Siding,Dunedin.
(A railway siding, running through the Store its entire length, gives

unexcelledfacilities for unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
plete protectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in theLocal

Market,but for Shipment to London, should be consigned to Port
Chalmers to the Company's order.

Inevery caseitis strongly recommended that Advice,with full
particulars,be sentby Post to the Company,Dunedin,beforeor along
with the goods,in order that nodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, ConsignmentNotes, or Sample Bags will be
6ent by return post onapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at LowestMarket
The New ZealandLoan andMercantile Agency Company (Limi-

ted)act as Agents for Maiden Island Guano—universally acknow-
ledged tobe amost ValuableFertiliser.

Any furtherparticularswillbefurnished by
DONALD STRONACH,Manager, Dunedin.

Offices: Bond-street,Dunedin^

JUBT RECEIVED.
_——.

„„„.m^^no^T.lri?^irarwn r.r/CELEBRATED GERMAN TWEED CLOTHING.
KJ The Best everimported tothe Colony I

Perfect FittingGarments,equalto BespokeGoods,andat
Halp THB VmcK>

ALL BOUGHT FOR CASH.
i.«, m. j«mw" »««■ -««. »««iAlso,a splendidassortmentof Geelong Tweeds, allNew Pattern*,and

thoroughly wellfinished. Inspectioninvited
TheBestValueinTown.

N 110 "fl OJLA S SMITH,
CASH DRAPER, —

33, GEORGE BTREET, DUNBDIN.
~~ ~ ~~

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!! CHRISTMAS11!——
T. X E R R

v "̂
B to iaioTma his Customers that he is in receiptof very° . ,_ , xtoAa nwv)n£, wfci>h he i« drt-prminedl«ge consignments of Ready Made Clot.ung, which heis determined

to sell atprices hitherto unheard of io Dunedin. The Stock is all
„ , ar.A Or.Ufti valupnew, well-selected,andcapitalvalue.

Men requiring suits can buy the same at KERR'S from 35s
upwards.

Vnnths reauirine suits canbuy the same at KERR'S from 21sI°uuw «*iv"lus Dl" '
vuPwardß#

Boys wantinga really good and durable suit can buy the same
atKEKR'S from 18s 6dupwards.

KnickerbokerSuits canbe bought atKERR'S from 6s lid
■""""'

uPwaras „,„-;---
Boy'sNorfolk, Sailor, andGaribaldi Suits at equally lowprices.

The Tjrapery Departmentis well stocked withCalicoes,Flannels,
Sheetings, Shirtings,Blankets, and General Drapery, which willbe
soldfor cash at a verysmallprofit.

w . .. ArM«»R«—Wo Aaoress—

KERR'S CLOTHING AND DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT,

142, GEORGE STREET,
Comer of Hanover street.

. ■

NU1l B.
.~7 T. o, . ..

T>ERSONS desirous of obtainingbnares m the l/Olomal
|
Land Settlement and Endowment Association of New Zealand,

Limited, can do soby making applicationat this office.
NOTICE.'

£< HOULD this come under the notice of a man named
KEAN> wfao wflg kiDg withme 23 years atMr# TiSen.n

Station, Waipawa, he will hear something to his advantage by
writingimmediately toB a E.8.," Waimate,SouthP.O. Canterbury.



A Napiebnewspaperreports that theminahs acclimatisedthere
make continual war upon the pigeons, which arequite unable to
hold theirownagainst them.

Ds. Bulleb speaking the other day at Karori,gave itas an
instance of Maori selfishness that, on one occasion whenhe was
dispensing flour and sngar atFoxtona Native whorepresentedhim.
self as starving, made application for aid, but whenhehad been
given a bagof each of the commodities inquestioninquired. "Well,
but who's topayme for taking themhome1

"
The InangahuaTime*reports the Reefton mining prospects for

the new year to have opened well. He says the samplesof stone
obtaineduponseveral recently granted leasesby prospectorspromise
important finds.

In. the case of the Hon. Charles Johnston Pharazyntried the
other day at the Wellington supreme court for personation,there ap-
pearstohavebeen from thebeginning to the endaseries of bewilder*
mentandblunderingthatitisinfectious toread of. Thedefendantwas
bewildered and blunderedwhen he went into the wrongboothand
recordedhis voteashedidnotintend torecord it. The judge wasbe-
wilderedand blunderedeither whenhe first told the jury that the very
fact of the d«£ endant'9havingvotedtwice constituted theoffence,oi
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the country of secular education must in some degreeaffect
those who support it willingly,as well as those who are forced
to doso whether they willor not, and whom it's cost affects
oppressively. And that it does cost very much more than
thevoluntarysystem is undeniable.

To be willing, however, and even anxious, to pay more
for a systemof schools whose sole advantageis the negative
one, that it does not teach religion, may be accepted as a
questionable mark of wisdom.

But of the difference in cost between the secular system
and the voluntary we obtain the following particulars from
aletter writtento the London Timeson theproposed changes
in the educational system of England, by the Anglican
Rector of NorthWaltham :—:

—
Itake (he says) the complete returns for 1879-80, and

find, roughly speaking, that three out of every four of our
children are educated in voluntary schools, andquite as well
educated asin Board Schools. . . . For three-fourths of
our children ratepayers contribute nothing now;but,in the
alteredcase,four times the present school rate wouldhave to
be levied; and as voluntary schools, though demonetrably
equally efficient, cost far less thanBoardSchool?,the £750,000
now freely given for their support, would not only be lost,
but the presentvoluntary schools,if made into Board Schools
(apart from theenormous prime cost of the structures), would
require the present high rate of Board expenditure. In a
word, 7s. B^d. a head on nearly 2,000,000 of children now
voluntarily given would be thrown away, and the ratesbe
charged withno less than 18s.9fd.ahead for that enormous
and growingnumber. To be exact, this wouldraise (and the
worst of it iB, would unnecessarily raise) the educationrate
now leviedof £636,792 to noless than £2,447,732 !

It is evident, then, that secularists themselves,in common
with those upon whom they force their system, though at a
lower rateowing to their supportingno separate schools,must
pay for the advantage of awant of religious instruction,and
they, at least, show the sincerity of their dislike to this
by their willingness to be additionally taxed, inorder to keep
itoutof the schools. Let us do them all the justice they
deserve; they willingly "pay for their whistle."

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1882.

THE COST OP SECULARISM.

Wb hardly care to blow our own horn very loudly, but we
believe our readers will admitit to tobedue tous toacknowledge
that wehavedonesomething towards advocatingand defending the
Irishcause allthrough thepresentagitation,and for our ownpart we
promise that we shall continue to do so to the end without faltering
orhesitation. But inorder that we shouldbe inapositionto dothis
with good effect, as well ai to fulfil the otherendsfor which the
Tablet wascalled intoexistence,itis verynecessary that themoral
"upportaccordedus inour readers' approval,and whichweso highly
value,should bebacked upby the aid thattheprompt settlementof
accounts is capable of affording us. Itis oneof the conditions of
humanlife that howevermuch engaged themindmay be aboutex-
alted topics, thebody needs to be maintained in a vigorous condition;
ivnewspaperlife also wefind that while our columns aredevoted to
patriotic, religious, politicalandother topics, all ourmachinery must
be keptingood working orderand forthis it is absolutely necessary
that,inplain terms, weshouldhavesufficient money alwaysinhand.
We, therefore,appealto our subscribers toremember ourclaims upon
them, andbediligent andgenerous in acquitting themselvesof them.
Inany particular case the amountdoe to us ma; seeminconsiderable
andsuch as wecan afford to wait for, but when taken altogethera
largesum remains in'thehands of our subscribers,whichit is, never*
theless, most desirable that we should receive withoutdelay. We,
therefore earnestly request of each subscriber to forward us the
amount owingby himas soonaspossible.
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G.RAND INTERCOLONIAL ART-UNION
(Promotedby theVictorian Central Committee of the Irish

NationalLand League), in Aid of theFunds of the
IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE, and the IRISH LADIES'

LAND LEAGUE, To be drawn for on the
CENTENARY of the DECLARATION OF IRELAND'S INDE-

PENDENCE,MONDAY, 17th APRIL, 1882."We want theLand thatboreus,
We'll make thatcry our chorus;
We'll have ityet

—
though hard to get

—
By theHeavensbending o'er us."'

Pbizes VALUED at £200.
Special Giftprizes from Miss AnnaParnell and theLadies' Land

League,and from Mr. Davitt,Mr.Egan,Mr.T.D. Sullivan,M.P.,Mr.
T.M.Healy,M.P.. andMr. J. W. Walshe

TICKETS, ONE SHILLINGEACH.
Persons desirous of assistingby selling books will be suppliedby

applying toD.J.Denehy, Advocate Office, Melbourne.
/CONVENT OF SACRED HEART, WANGANUI.

The Sisters of St. Joseph will have Accommodation for a few
moreBoarders early inJanuary, whenthe twonew wings just being
addedtothe Convent will be finished.

Terms:Plain Education, Board and Washing, £28 per year.
Music, Drawing,Flower-making,Sec,are extra.

For further particulars,Address
REV. SUPERIORESS,

Conventof theSacredHeart, Wanganui.

T^ANTED— For St.Patrick's School,Greymouth, Head
Teacher,withsalary £200 a year. None but of steady habits and

first-classattainmeutsneed apply.

Applications,with testimonials,to be sent inbefore IstJanuary

1882,addressed to FATHER M'GUINNESS.
VjTTANTED, Certificated Female Teacher for St.*

Patrick's School, Arrow, to open 16th January. For
particulars,apply to

REV. JOHN MACKAY.
NOTICE.

~

Mb. Timothy Mtjkphy has been appointed Canvasser and
Collector of theN. Z. TabletCompany for thecountry. Mr. Murphy
willvisit InvercargillandSouthland next week,where we bespeak
for him thekindly countenanceof our friends andsupporters.

CATHEDRAL FUND.
IBEG to acknowledge,onbehalfof the Most Rev.Dr.Moran, the
followingsubscriptions towards theCathedralFund :—:

—
Mr. Francis Meenan ... ... £5 5 0
Children Convent Schools ... 3 0 0
J. Lennon ... ... 15 0
Waikari ... ... 2 12 6

Weekly Bubscbiptions.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

Per Rev.N.Fitzgerald 3 0 0 Per Mr. J.Dillon 0 7 6
M „ W. Burke 4 0 0 „ „ R. A. Dunne 10 0
„W. J. Hall 2 3 0 „ „ J.Griffin 113 6
„N. Smith 116 0 „ „ P. Fitzpatrick 016 6
„J.Daly 115 0 T.B.Conway 10 0„ McGirr 110 0 „ „ W. Cunningham 10 0
„J.T.Harris 0 8 0 „ J. Brennan 018 0

M. Walsh.



Had the visitor toNew Caledonia to whose discovery there of
a strangeplant werefer in anothercolumn, visitedNew York also of
late years, he would have found there likewise abnormally grown
truitakin to that discovered by him in the French island,andhere is
proof of what we assert:

— "At the last meeting of the New York
Health Board the preamble and resolution offered by Professor
Chandler wereadopted:* Whereas,a corps of the Sisters of Charity
has resided at the RiversideHospitalduring thepastsix years,having
chargeof thehospital,and nursing those ill withsmallpoxand other
diseases, in amanner that has elicited theunqualified approvalof the
Commissioners and officersof the HealthDepartment,andat a time
whenit was impossible tosecure the servicesof other reliablenurses
for this work, tbe magnitude of which will be realised when itis
remembered that in1875 and1876 there wereat timesbetweentwo
and three hundred patients suffering from that loathsome disease,
smallpox;and, whereas, ithas been foundnecessaryby the director
totransfer them to other fields of usefulness ; therefore, resolved,
that this Board express to the Vicar-General, and through him to
the Superior and officers of the Order to which the Sistersbelong,
its appreciation and gratitude for such services, and its profound
regret thatit has been foundnecessary to terminate them.'

"
We may now daily expect to hear of the suppression of the

Nation, theDublinFreeman, and many other Irish papers. It is
announced thatallnewspapersconsidered to encourage seditiouscon-
duct inIrelandare tobe suppressed forthwith,and withMr. Forster
for a judge sedition will be discovered without much difficulty. It
is fortunate thatthe American papers areout of reach of the execu-
tioner, andthat they are so fully informed and trustworthy on all
questionsrelating to Ireland.

Aprepotof the arrival of a band of Mormon missionaries in
Auckland,a local paper gives someaccount of the reporteddoings of
the" Saints "inUtah. He quotes an authority, who says theirlaws
aredesigned for the encouragement of licentiousness, and furnishes
details thatareextremelyrevolting.

We donot know muchabout theGuicowarof Baroda,nor what
the result of his installation maybe, but wehave sufficient recollec-
tionof the doings of sepoys tobelievethat riots in which they were
concerned, andwhich arereported to have taken place at theinstal-
lationinquestion,may havehad some significance. Do the sepoys
dislike the dignitary alludedto, or is thereagain a questionof their
chewinggrease? There has beenlatelysomeagitationastotheslaugh-
ter of hornedcattle inIndia.

Lady Febgtjson, wifeof Sir JamesFerguson, Governor of the
colony,diedatBombay of cholera on the 9thinst.

There arenow six cases of smallpoxamong thepassengers by
the Garonne, which lately arrived at Melbournewith the diseaseon
board.

Humane and peaceful England, that shudderssoat any report
of outragemade concerning disturbedIreland,still herself does ac"
tually display a caseor two that may reasonably be called in ques-
tion. There, for example,werethe boys at the St.Paul's Industrial
School, starved, beaten mercilessly, and shut up continually in a
dark cell. One of them, too ill todo the workallotted to him, was
whipped the veryday beforehe died;another took poison inanat-
tempt toescape fromhis misery, and others, well instructed in mor-
alityby the training given thsm, triedto set fire to the building in
the extreme of their despair. There, again, was a little
girl at Sheffield who, having fallen into consumption, as a conse-
quence of fever, was caned by her father in order to rouseher tore-
"newed energy, and that she might"getup

"
ashe toldher instead

of lying tooill to move, but who, instead of being reinvigorated,
died. We further are informedas follows by a recentnumber of the
Spectator.— "No one whoreads thepolicereportscan fail to have
been struck during the last few months withan enormousincreasein
theclass of what maybecalled

'
riotous offences.' Isolated cases of

wife-beatingand street-robberyare of tolerably regular occurrence,
andso long as men besot themselves with drink, and are subject to
thepassionsof cupidity and jealousy, these forms of crime are likely
toremain beyond the reach of the deterrent influence of even the
mostsavage penalcode. But theepidemic of brutality from which
we areatpresent sufferinghas adifferent origin, and requires dif-
ferent treatment In Islington the inhabitantshavebeen
compelled tofollowCalifornian precedents,and toband themselves

intoVigilance Committees, who execute immediate and summary
vengeanceupon the disturbersof theirstreets. Tbemilitary organi-
sation of the SalvationArmyhas enabledit, in more than one in-
stance, torendera goodaccount of its enemies. Butinsomeof the
lowerpartsof London there is literally no security against personal
violence,andscenes areenacted everynight which, if they were re-
portedfrom Ireland, would immensely strengthen the cry which ia
perpetually being raised for morecoercion. There is nothing more
contagious than this kindof ruffianism, which is all the more for-
midable because it is not confined to,nor indeedmainly practised
by, those whobelong to whatis ordinarily regarded as the criminal
class."

The Counties' RailwayCommissioners havesent in areportcon-
cerning the OtagoCentral Railway that is favourable to the line laid
out by the GovernmentEngineer. The district to be traversed con-
tains anumber of industrialcentres, including the boroughs of Alex-
andra, Cromwell and Naseby, and the townships of Pembroke,
Albertown,Bendigo, Bannockburn, Clyde,Ophir, Drybread, Tinkers,
Cambrian, St.Bathans,Hill'sCreek, Kyeburn,Hamilton, Hyde, Mid-
dlemarch,and Hindon,with apopulationof about 10,000 engagedin
agricultural, pastoral,and mining pursuits. The districtcontains 39
pastoralruns, producing a yearly returnof 2,500 tons of wool. There
are besides550,000 acresof agricultural land,of which450,000 acres
are as yetunsold; the soil is excellent,and theclimateadaptedespe-
cially to the growth of cereals. With facility for communication
thevalueof the yearly produce could not amount to less than amil-
lion sterling.

We regrettorecord the occurrence at Invercargill on thenight
of the 4thinst. of a most disastrous and destructive fire. Several
buildings were completely destroyed, and a large amount of pro-
perty lost by it. Among theheaviestlosers havebeen Messrs. Roche
andMclnerney ;and the former gentleman's losses havebeen the
moreheavy owing to the inferior quality of one of his safes, which
permitted the destructionof several of his businessbooks.

The ManiototoCounty Council have passed a resolution asking
for thefollowingmining reserves within the county:

—
Mount Ida,

20,000 acres; St. Bathans and Cambrian,10,000;Kyeburn, 6000;
Sowburn,2000;Hamilton, 4000; Hyde, 4000; Serpentine, 2000;
Hill's Creek, 2000 ;Garibaldi, 500.

Mb. W. E.Rows,geologist, has made a most favourable report
as tothe GoldenFleece mine at Beefton. He says the auriferous
deposit,extending for miles not yetexplored,is rich ingold andcon-
tains also lead, silver, iron,and antimony.

The first tunnal on the Otago Central line is reported tobe
closely approaching completion.

Mb. Fohstkbhas gone to Osborne, where the Queen is now
staying, for thepurpose of obtaining a CabinetCouncil's approvalof
certain exceptional measures to be adoptedfor the punishmentof
persons who supply the Irish disturbeddistricts witharms. Thisin-
clinesus to look for somemeasuresof extraordinaryseverity, for cer-
tainly the Coercion Acthas given fullpowerto the Irishexecutive to
do anything within the extreme bounds of pretended humanity to-
wards repressionof all kinds. Itwill be interesting to learn, then,
what the measures in question may turn out tobe. Isit,indeed,
proposed toresort to torture with thespecial sanction of Her Most
Gracious Majesty ? or whatare we to expect inaddition to thepro-
visions already made ?

A cargoof freshbutter sent from Melbournein thes.s. Europa
has arrived inLondonin goodcondition.

The Waikaia correspondent of the Ivapeka Timesreports the
miners of his district as busy at work. A crane has been erectedfor
onegentleman intheneighbourhood whichis describedas admirably
adaptedfor sinking or stripping groundwhereno tail-raceshavebeen
constructed.

The Waimangaroa and Mokihinui reefs,Bullerriver, are favour-
ablyreportedof.

A gentleman, signing himself «' One of the People called
Quakers," writes to the Argus, taking Sir Henry Parkes to task for
his intolerant utterancesrespecting the late Mr. Pitzpatrick's burial.
Hesays Sir Henryis mistaken in implying thatnothing of thekind
could takeplaceexceptamong Catholics. As a constant reader of
English newspapers, ho sees frequent refusals on the partof Protes-
tant clergymen to perform theburial service over the body of some
one who had failed to reverence their authority. Until the"Dia-
senters' Burial Bill

" passedthree yearsago, graves in the common
graveyardof the parishwerefrequently refused to the people in
question,and the father of the writer had been obliged tocarryhit
dead22miles from theparishin whichheand his childrenhad been
born, and bury them among strangere. He adds ::

—
>!No, friend

Parkes, intolerance is not the exclusive possession of Catholic
priests. Nay, the sensation created by the instance of Mr. Fit*-
Patrick's funeral Bhows that guch acts are rare among them.
Certainly, for one such Catholic instance in the British Empire,I
will find a dozen Protestant casesof evena worsekind." Meantime,
we observe that correspondence on the subject continues in our
iDunedindaily contemporaries,inwhich it dm sunk toa verylow
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whenhe afterwards informed them that the offence wasnot voting &
second time, but applying for a votingpaper asecondtime. And
the jury were so bewildered and blundered so in their verdict, that
bis Honour had to write it ont again for them inanother form -which
they were at liberty toadopt, amendor rejectas they thought fit.
Itis not surprising then to find that there is somedoubtasto what
the verdictreally meant and that its senseremains tobe determined
in the Court ofAppeal.

The Evening Post reports that during the late holidays some
drunken fellows smashed the windows and front door of ahotelat
Pahautanui, and that also a batchof rowdies travellingin a trainon
the "Wellington railway carried with them largestones, with which
they brokeeverything they couldhit in the waysidestations.
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Books of tickets for the Intercolonial Art Union in aid of
the Irish National Land League, and which will be drawn for in
Melbourne as a centenary observanceof theDeclarationof Indepea-
dance on April, 17, have been received by several gentlemen in
Dunedin who will behappy to disposeof them. Orders leftatour
office will be promptly attended to.

The Dominican Sisters beg to acknowledge thereceiptof re-
mittances towards their Invercargill art-union from Miss Ryan,
Kanieri ; Mrs. Toal,Dunedin; Mr. Neylon, \Naikari; Mrs. White,
Kaikorai;Mr.Nestor, Clyde. H.Feldwick,Esq.,M.H.R., has kindly
made a donation towards the purchase of the new convent of
£5 ss.

Thecollection toreimbursehisLordship theBishopof Dunedin
for themoney expendedby him in providing atHome for the needs
of his diocese is making good progress. We regret,however, that
owing to pressure on our spacewe areunable this week to publish
the continuation of the list.

A party of theDominican Sisters leftPort Chalmers yesterday
by the s.s. Albion en route to Invercargill for the purpose of
establishing their branchconventthere. Ithasbeenfoundnecessaryto
erect, inadditionto thepresentbuilding, an extensive school-room
on the grounds, and, as this will necessitate a considerable further
outlay, it is hoped the friends of the undertaking will exertthem-
selves to enable the Sisters to fulfilall theirengagements easily,and
enter upon their new field of labour with free hand?, and without
the wearinganxiety that a burdenof debt entails.

TheInangahuaHeraldgives theprices of diamond drills now
being manufactured in Australia by contract as, for underground
drills. £232 each; surface drills, £350 each. Boilers to work the
surface drills, £306 14s 4deach ; air compressors for underground
drills, £507 each

—
these pricesareexclusive of fittings.

"
The cost

per foot," adds our contemporary," for boring with thediamonddrill
at Stawell through metamorphic rock with quartz veins averages
about 12sper foot; at Kingston, 8s 6d per foot, and at Kilcunda
through mesozoic rock (sandstone and shales) the cost does not ex-
ceed 7s 6d per foot. From 8s 6d to9s <3d per foot may be takea as
anaveragecost. The figures, however, do not include the cost of
fuel and water. The bores sunk by hand in the Kyneton district
havecost from £1 to £5 according todepthandhardness of the rock.
The totalnumber of feetboredin Victoria up to24th September last
was 22,029ft.Sin."

"We clip the following from our Wellington contemporary the
N.Z. Mail. An unsightly gap at the northern end of Lambton-
quay,nearly oppositeto the Government Buildiners, hasrecently been
filled by amost substantially-built two-storey brick shop and dwel-
ling-house, erectedby Dr.Grace, and which has been built tomeet
the increasing business requirements of Messrs. Whittaker Bros.,sta-
tioners and fancy goods dealers,who have secured a lease of the
premises foranextended term. The site is excellentlyadaptedfor
carrying on thebusiness for which the edifice has been designedt
while the latter reflects the highest amount of credit upon Mr.W
Corbett, who has in the dual anddifficult positions of architect and
builder apparently given unqualified satisfaction. The building is
substantially built,and regardhas been had not only to the business
requirement! for which ithas beenerected, but likewise to the com-
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level. In particular our contemporary theDaily Times has pub-
lished scurrilous abase emanating from somepaltry pope or other of
thekennel, that we should have thoughteven his stupidity would
hardly havebeen dense enough to look uponasfit for the columnsof
a newspaper pretending to common decency. But whenextreme
bigotry andextreme stupiditycombine whatmaywenot expect from
them? In the present instance, however, our expectationshave
been surpassed.

TheEuropeanMail,speaking of the Irish LandCourt, cays:
—

"
Some verycurious cases crop up nowandagain, andanopinionhas

beenexpressedto theeffect that,evenif someof the tenantspaid no
rent atall, they could not support themselves in their holdings, a
view whichmust be takento suggestone of two things

—
either that

the lands arevalueless,or that the tenantsareunprogressive." But
it would seem that now-a-days even the most progressive tenants
fail to improve their land,and more,that even progression itself has
injured the positionof the farmer. We have the authority of the
LondonTimes, at least, for stating that in England pasturagehas
gfownsour, and the inferior native grasseshave takenthe placeof
those requiring superiorcultivation,owing toexcessof moisture and
low temperature;that,moreover,chemistry has not fulfilled its pre-
tensions by supplying manure torenew the wast«d soil

—
but in some

instances perhapsworked barm; and that the forcing forward of
sheepfor the market has injured thebreed generally. Itis another
case in which itis found,or at least seems hinted, that after allman
withhis utmostart must fall short of the powers of Nature.

Apropos of an admission made by Judge Johnston at Timaru
that the costs inacase in which a sum of £200 was disputedmight
exceed £81, acontemporary remarksthatunder such circumstances
it is tobe wondered at that any onecan be foundstupid enough to
takeevena justcaseintoCourt, SirGeorgeGrey'sproposalsfor admis-
sion tothebar are extreme,but lawyers willhave themselves toblame
if they pave the way for theirpopularity by Buchlaw chargesas those
referred to.

Upwardsof 70,000 ca«es havebeensubmitted tothe Irish Land
Court,of which 600 havebeendecided

—
60 per cent, of the decisions

being appealedagainst.
Itis reportedthat PrinceBismark has called on the greatpowers

to define the position of the Pope, and that the Papal Nuncio at
Viennahas proposedthe cession tohis Holiness of a strip of territory
fromRome to the sea. Such reports,however,arehardly tobe looked
upon asreliablewithoutfnrther confirmation.

The Panama Canaldifficulty seemsbeby no meansapproaching
settlement. TheEnglish Cabinet refuses theclaimof the American
Governmentas at variance with international law and the Clayton
Bulwer Treaty; and the English Press condemn the despatch to
MinisterLowellasbreathinga hostile spirit toEngland. Itwillbe
interesting to find that the cordial understanding arrived atinrela-
tion to Egypt by France and England extends also to America.England willneed astrong alliancehere. Butif itbe true that Bis-
mark is uneasy asto thisEgyptian affair,andhas actuallygone as far
as tomake preparationsfor the conversion of certain steamers into
cruisers toserve atneed. America might, perchance, obtain an ally
that would occupy the attention of France. In any case, whatever
may comeof the disputebetweenEngland and America,itis ominous
to find that cannon arebeing cast bothin France andGermany, and
warlikepreparationsgenerally proceeding.

Franceand England have sent anidentical note to theKhedive
of Egypt guaranteeing the maintenance of order in his Kingdom,
with thespecialaim it is understood of preventing all further inter-
ference of Turkey in Egyptian affairs. Meantime Germany and
Austria have influenced the Sultan in opposition to the agreement
made with England for the liquidation of the Turkish deb£ and en-voyshave gone from the Porte toBerlin about the matter. On the
whole if things be as they are reported,affairs ingeneral throughout
the world seemrather

"mixed," andit is hard to say what maynotcome to pass before they arc set straightagain.
The disaffectedportionsof Irelandare to be divided into fivemilitary districts, where themilitary authorities alone will adminis-

ter what they call justice. Things areevidently assuming the formthey worebefore '98, and thepitch-cap,andall theagreeable featuresof those days may once more b« employed to excite the outbreak
necessary to excusein the eyes of the world a wholesale slaughter.
Itis,moreover,desirable thisshould takeplace at once so that Eng-
land may not be forced to Beet out pretty speeches, and gentle
diplomacy with which to withdraw her oppositionto America'sclaimto thepolitical control of the Panama fanal. She cannot raise hervoiceveryhigh as mattersstand at present.

The Wellington Evening Post reports the discovery at Kapitiofbeds of sponge.

£18,000,000 worthof English and colonial property was lostin
shipwrecksduring thepast year.

The San Francisco mail steamer Zealandia arrived at Aucklandon Tuesday with twocases of small-pox, whichbrokeoutafterleavingHonolulu,on board. The passengers aregone into quarantine,and
themails have been fumigated.

A northernpaper says that aman at Havelock voted against
CaptainRussell because he woreaneye-glass. Coming events,how-
ever,cast their shadows before. When the ladies obtainthe franchise
personal appearance and tricks of fashion should go a good wayin
determiningthefortunes of candidates.

Professor M'lvor is said to report most favourably on the
Gisbornepetroleum springs, andparaffin.

The decisionof theOtago LandBoard toexclude the represen-
tatives of the press and the publicgenerally from theirsitting on
the question of the runs has caused a good dealof surprise and
comment. The step is asserted tobe illegalandbeyond thepower
of theBoard. The resolutions passedby theBoard asto thedivision,
re-leasing, and reservation of the runs appear tobe fair andsatis-
factory,and such asshould meet with the approvalof thepublic,

MessrsRichard Turnbull, William J.Stewart andJ.H.Sutter,
Canterbury members, addressed a letter to the Otago Land Board
this week requesting them to limit the currency of the leases tobe
sold next month to one year,so that themattermight be reserved
for theconsideration of theNew Parliament.

A fire broke out on the 11thinst. in anunoccupiedbonse at
Beefton, by which Kater's Exchange Hotel was burned to the
ground.

The luapekaTimes reports that, owing to want of work,many
miners areleaving the district for Sydney and Tasmania. He looks
for theonly check to adecided efforttodevelopmineral resources.

The Imperialministry havedecided on introducing the ctfturc
whendemanded by asimple majority of theHouse,intoParliament.

Discoveries of arms and dynamite aswell as of conspirators
are reported from Ireland. All Irish reports,however, emanating
from British sources we receive not only witha grainof salt,but
with a whole fist-full.
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fort of the tenants. Throughout the architect has sedulously de-
termined,so far aspossible, to employ in. the internal fittings New
Zealand woodsalone, and the effect, asmight be anticipated,isboth
pleasing to the eyeand satisfactory to the tenants. Throughout the
establishment paperhangings have been eschewed,and intheir place
the eye is relievedby encounteringpretty,fresh, and bright natural
pictures,obtained from the polishedred and white pine and other
woodsin thedistrict. The ceilings arelofty,andarealso formed of
native forest timber,highly polished. Messrs. Whittaker Brothers
haverecently imported, direct from London, Paris and Belgium, a
large stockof stationary,books,schoolrequisites, and fancy goods,of
the latestpattern anddevices, and theseare really well deserving of
more thana passing glance.

Oub contemporaiy the LytteUon Time* betrays an imperfect
knowledgeof thenature of the anti-Jewish movement in Germany
when he speaks as follows:

— "Two of Prince Bismark's most
characteristicstrokes of policy havebeenhis encouragementof the
Jews toharass the Catholics, andhismorerecent apathy while the
Catholicshavehad their revengeuponthe Jews." It is quite true
that theJews took anenergeticpartin the institution of the Kultur-
kampf,but the Catholics of Germanyhave sought for no revenge.
On thscontrary, the anti-Jewish agitation has been condemned by
severaldignitariesof the Catholic Church, and the ecclesiastic who
takesaleading placeinitis Herr Stockner, aminister of the Evan-
gelicalcommunion. So far from being Catholics, those people who
arenowengaged in attacking the Jews were theirallies intheirun-
dertaking against the Church. Our contemporary, then, seems*
strangely mis-informed as to the matterinquestion.

Hunting in Ireland appears to be now more than ever a"mimicry of noble war." While the sportsmen are pursuing their
vermin theyareinsome instancesthemselvespursuedby thepeasantry
whoarebentonpreventing the chase. The scenemust beextremely
lively. Butin those cases where " fish-hounds"lead the run some-
thing wasevidently needed toadd tothe excitement.

The Nelson Colonist describes the schoolat Rikawa as infected
witha contagiousscorbutic disease of a serious nature, and which,
whenitattacks a child cannotbe eradicated,at least for many years.
Our contemporary thinks that,if the reportbe true, of which hehas
littlereasontodoubt, theutmost precautions shouldat once be taken
in the matter. In this we fully agree with him,and the moresince
the whole colony may be greatly concerned inpreventing the spread
ofthe infection.

Anindividual whohad twicebefore attempted todrownhimself,
jumpedoff thebridge at Wanganui withasimilar intentionyesterday
week. Ifhis friends canat last prevailuponthis gentlemanto diein
his bed,it willbe aproof that itis not only those who are born to
behanged, that,as the old proverb affirms, fail to obtain a watery
grave.

TheMotmtIda Chronicleveryreasonablycomplains, that while
thereisno moaey available forimmigration, and the nominationsof
their friends by settlers arein consequence refused,an immigration
staff of seven mencontinues tobemaintainedinLondon, at the cost
of £3500 yearly.

Sib Henry Parkes madea speech the other day atabanquet
given him at Sydney, prior to his leaving for England, inwhichhe
played upon the first personal pronoun aa fully as did even Mr.
Downie Stewart inhis late election speech. Sir Henry said he dealt
thus fully with himself to show howany manwith the use of his
hands and a brain wouldgeton in the world. Hemade reference
likewise to the almighty "cheek

"
without which both hands and

brain would frequently profitnothing,and which we sooften find to
do service for both, Sir Henry,however, being in genteel society
anddesiring toavoid slang, spokeof the quality in question under
the euphemismof"sufficient.bravery."

—
It has stood him in good

stead, andhe owesita high-sounding title.
The latest craze that appears in the emigration line is a pro-

posedexodus for the cultivationofthe cinchona treeivJamaica. It
has beendiscoveredthat the climate is delightfully talubrious,aud
theyellowfeveramerebugaboo thatno oneeverin truthencountered
there. What do they not find out when they have the will!

Serious bush fires,resulting in the loss of property to a con-
siderable amount, took place last week near Oxford,and Akaroain
Canterbury.

Mb. James Redpath reports the eviction of a woman with a
child one day old ather breast, and who diedinconsequence of the
treatmentgiven her. Yet the Land Act is perfect, and all Ireland
shouldbe on their knees imploring the blessing of Heavenon their
deliverers Gladstone andForster !

The debt of Victoria amounts to over £20,000,000, of which
£15,000,000 have been invested in railways, receipts from which
showa progressive increase. Sir Bryan O'Loghlen desires to float
another loanof £4,000,000 on theEnglish market.

The Rev. Father Sheridanhas written to the Argus relative to
thereporteddisturbance in the cemetery at Ballarat. It6eems the
woman who was buriedhad received the Sacraments of the Church
on her deathbed, and died in the Catholic faith, notwithstanding

Mr. J. Plank, late of Oamaru, has taken the Queen's Arms
Hotel, Princes street, Dunedin. where his frie 'ds and the public
generally will find him preparedto sustain his well-earnedreputation
asahost. Boardert and visitors will receive iv the establishment
in questionallpoagible attcntiou at moderate charges.
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whichher body wasconveyed to thePresbyterianburial ground, and
aminister wasinattendance toconductthe service of his communion
overit. At this sight the dead woman's father and brothers were
filled with indignation, and resented with a warmth of language
that could not be approvedof, although everything considered it
couldhardly be looked upon as totally unpardonable,the outrage
offered to the wishes of thedeceased,and their ownreligions beliefs.
As usual, the bigoted Press of the colony exaggerated everything
unbecoming that tojk place, and concealed all the extenuating
circumstances.

Commercial.
Mb. Donald Stbonach (on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan

and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week
ending January11, as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle.— lß2 headof fatcattlewere yarded at Burnside to-

day in addition to 212 stores. For the former the tradedemand was
dull,but pricesruled somewhat better thanatlast market. BullockS
realisedfrom £7 7s 6d to £10 12s6d,andcows £6 10s to £8 2s 6d.
We sold drafts onaccount of theNew Zealandand Australian Land
Company (Limited), from theirBdendale estate,bollocksat £8 5s to
£10 7s 6d, andcows at £6 10s to £8 2s 6d;andonaccount of Mr.
William Shand.bullocks at £7 7s 6d to £8 7s 6d,andcows at £6 15s
perhead. We quoteprimebeef 22s 6d per lOOlbs.

Fat Calves.
—

24 head yarded, andsold atup to 24s each.
Fat Sheep.

—
The supply was a fair average,consisting of 2055

head,but biddings were slow at scarcely last prices. Cross-breds
realised from 8s to12s perhead. We sold as follows:

—
On acconnt

of Messrs. T. and M. Henderson, 80 at 9s to 9f> 6d;Messrs. Samson
and Little,308 at 10s to 10s 6d;Mr. James Macandrew,50 at 8s;
andMr.Andrew M'Laren, 80 at 10s 9d to 11s. We quote prime
cross-bredmutton, ljdto 2dper lb.

FatLambs.
—

582 wereofferedandsold at about previous rates,
realising up to 12s per head. We disposedof adraftonaccount of
Mr.James Gibson, Papakaio,atBs.

FatPigs.— The market wasoversupplied with189 head. Prices
ranged from4s 6d to38s. We sold a few onaccount of Mr.William
Shand.

Store Sheep.— There is still analmost unlimitedinquiry forgood
youngmerinowethersandewes,andalso for crossbreds of all ages,
but thenumbers offeringaraquite unequaltosupplying the demand.
Since lastreport wehaveplaced 11,000head.

Store Cattle continueingood demand. We reportsaleatBurn-
side to-day of 27 head of bullocks andsteers invery forwardcondi-
tion,on account of Mr.Thomas Geary, at £5 4s per head,andshall
offer at Mosgiel yardon 26th January about 150 head, principally
bullocks andsteersinforwardcondition,onaccountofMessrs.M'Kay
Brothers.

Wool.
—

Our second regular wool sale of the seasonwasheld at
the Otago Wool Store on Tuesday, 10th instant. We report for
merinos and fine cross-breds a firm demandat lastprices;heavier
and coarser sorts weredull at about same quotations,but for such
descriptions thecompetition wasuneven. We sold 468 bales at the
following prices:

—
Cross-bred greasy,7£d to lOfd; washed, B£d ;

and scoured,12£ dto18d;merinogreasy,6£d to10£ d;andscoured,
16Jd to22|d.

Sheepskins.
—

We cleared a largecatalogueatour sale onMon-
day under fairly active competition from a good attendance of
buyers. Prices ruled about same as at our previous sale on 29th
December. Butchers' greencross-bredsfetched from 4s 8d to5s 6d;
dry, 2s lOd to3s9d; butchers'merinos,3s to 4s lid;dry, Is 9d to
3s;lambskins, Is Idto Is8d;pelts,7d to Is3d each;greasy skins
inbales, 4sd to6d perlb.

Tallow.
—

Market unchanged, trade demand being good at the
following quotations,at which wecleared our catalogue on Monday:— Fairly rendered tallow, 28s to30s per cwt.;inferiorinproportion.
Butchers' rough fat, 19s to20s per cwt.

Grain.
—

Wheat :As we have for some time reported, good to
primemilling canbe placed without difficulty at our quotations,al-
thoughmillersmanifest noanxiety tolay instocks. We quote prime
milling, 4s to4s 3d;medium, 3s6d to 3s 9d;inferiorandfowlfeed,
28 to3s 3d. Oats:There has beenconsiderable inquiry for feedoats
for shipment,and some transactions have resulted, without,however,
any tangible improvementin prices. We quote prime milling, 2s;
bright feed, Is lOd to Is lid per buahel. Barley:Nothing to
report.

PRODUCE MARKET— JAN. 12, 1882.
Mb.F. Meenan,Great Kingstreet, reports:

—
Wholesale prices:

Oats, Is 8d to 2s per bushel;milling wheat, 4s 3d to 4s 6d per
bushel; fowls' feed,2s to3s ;barley, malting, 2s 6d to3s 6d; feed,
Is6d to 2s 6d per bushel; hay, £4 per ton;chaff, £3 15s per ton;
straw, £2 per ton;bran, £3 15s per ton;pollard, £4 10s per ton;
flour, £10 to £10 10s per ton;oatmeal, £10 to £10 10s per ton;
butter, fresh, 6d to Bd, salt, fid to 7rl;eggs, 1<?;bacon, in rolls,
7d to 7id;side, 7^d;hams, lOd ;fresh pork, 4d per lb.;potatoes
old, £2"to £2 10s per ton:new, 4s to 6s per cwt,

Msssks. Mercer and McDonald, Rattray street, report :—:
—

Fresli butter, best aud favourite brauu* (iv lib. and Mb. prints),
8d ;good ordinary butter, 6d; eggs, lid per dozen ;"roll bacon,
7d per lb. Good salt butter, in kegs, no demand; cheese 4d
per lb,new cheese 4^d perlb.
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BACHED HBABT FCHOOL, TB AKO.
First Class, First Division.— Good cunduct (gift of the Rev.P.

Kerrigan), 8. Worth ; religious knowledge (gift of the Rev. P.
Kerrigan). B.M'Namara; Scripture history, E. Ryan; geography,
M. A. Bohan; grammar, A. M'Loughlin;arithmetic, K. O'Shea;
general improvement, E. Grant;writing, H. Kahili ;application,L.
Rams. Second Class— .Religious knowledge, M. Fitzsimmons ;geo-
graphy, K.Frost;grammar, A. M'Millan ; arithmetic, 8.Browne ;
reading, L.Btratton;generalimprovement,B.Grant. Third Class.

—
Religiousknowledge, X Fitzsimmons;regular attendance,M.Kent;
application,E.Evans;arithmetic, R. Scanlan;reading, M.Mahony.

(Sydney Express.Dec. 17.)
The ratherremarkable dicussion on the circumstances attending the
interment of the late Mr. Fi'zpatrick, which took place in th«
Legislative Assembly onTuesdayevening last, calls forsomecomment
at our hands. We should be unworthy of our positionasanexponent
of Catholic morality if wehesitated for onesingle instant in placing
the true st&te of the casebefore the public As conscientious writers
we feel that weshould behighly culpableif weallowed theerroneous
opinions enunciatedby Sir Henry Parkes and others topass without
contradiction, or if we in any way attempted to blink our own
responsibility in thematter. We shall thenplace before ourreaders
a plain statementoffact. We shalldiscuss thematter with perfect
calmness, and shall carefully avoid auy direct rsference to the
unhappy contingency which called forth the unseemly discussion
which took placein theassembly.

Every Catholic knows that he is bound toobey theChurch if be
wishes tobe a participatorin the spiritualbenefits which she affords.
So long as he keeps carefully within the lines laid down by the
teaching of the Church on faith and morals he may hold what
opinionshepleaseson politics. Itmay indicate a certain amount of
rashness certainly for anyone to oppose the dicta of, not only the
Archbishop of Sydney, but theBishopsof the whole Catholic world,
and, indeed, of the HolyFather himself—on the subject of thebest
mode of educating thepeople. Nevertheless, a mandoes notcease
to be a Catholicunless beobstinatelymaintainserroneousdoctrine,or
refuses toobey that Canon of the Fourth Lateran Council which
ordains thata manshall frequent theSacramentsofPenance and the
HolyEucharist at least once a year. Anyone who deliberately
disobeys this Commandment of the Church ia by immemorial
ecclesiasticallaw excommunicated, and must, consequently, be de-
privedof Christian burial. It is, therefore, incorrect to say that
Catholicsareeverrefused the rites of sepulture. So long as they
remaininfull communion with the Church no power on earth can
deprive themof the usual exequies. The test ofgoodness or bad*
ness

—
in theChurch sense

—
is the dupuse on theoneband, orneglect

on the other,of those Divine means of Grace instituted by Christ
ourLord for our salvation. Foolish, and even erroneous political
utteranceshavenaught whatever to do with the question, which it
will be at once seen,isone between the individual members of the
Church of theone partand the Ordinary ofthe other part. Aman
is undoubtedly free tobelieve andact ashe pleases,but' he mustnot
expect to go unpunished if he reviles by his' life and conduct all
Church discipline,anymore than hecouldimagine thathe wouldbe
allowedtogo scot free if hepersistently infringed the lawof theland.INTEMPERANCE IN SWITZERLAND.

THE IRISH LAND ACT.At the annual meeting of the Swiss Society of Public Utility,held
at the close of last month inNeuchatel, the growth of intemperance
inSwitzerland,as denoted by the augmented imports of wine and
spirtsand the ever-increasing number of public-houses and private
distilleries, received considerable attentionand was the subjectof a
special reportpreparedby Dr Roulet and several other membersof
the society. According to Dr Roulet's calculations, the consumption
■of ardent spirits ia at the rate of seven-and-a-half litres per head per
yearof population,wbicb, as two-thirds of the population— women
andboys under16

—
are ncu the habit of taking strong drink,is equal

toa consumption of21litres (37. 46 pints) \erheadof theadultmale
inhabitantsof the country. The consumption of wine and beer
ranges from 60 to 100 litres perheadof population. la additionto
thehome productionofwine and liquor, ail ofwhich is drunk in the \
country, there is a considerable and rapidly-increasing import of
foreign tviuesand spirits,and there is every reasontobelievethat the
p oductionof home-madespiritshas greatly increased. Thesespirits,
distilled,for themostpart, from potatoes and damaged grapes,are
coarse,fiery,and impure. Their natural colour is thatof whisky, but
they areoftencoloured with burntsugar, sometimes with drugs, and
retailedas

"
cognac,11 atprices varying from 6d to lOdabottel. Dr

Rouletboughtandanalyzedseveralsamplesof this so-calledcognac.
The lighter coloured 6orts he found tolerably free from added
impurities,but the dark-brownbrandies were adulterated with sub-
stances whichhe describedas decidedly poisonous. Although liquor
is somuch cheaperin Switzerlandthan inEngland and wagesareso
much lower,it is almost certain that Swiss workmen not only drink
more,but spendmoreindrink thanEnglish workmen. Under the
present Federal Constitution, cantonal authorites have no right to
restrict thenumber of publ.c-houses but they may levy on thema
specialtax,andthenumberatpresentaxed inthecantonis 4121,equal
toonefor115of thepopulation. The proportioni&1879 wasone to135.
Itis assumed thatevery innkeeper,inorder to live andpay bis way
{including £7 inratesand taxes),must gain,at the very least, £108
ayear. This impliesanannualsale of wive, beer, and spiritsof
£324, which, multipliedby 4121, gives asumof 21,432,000f. (£863,
280) as the expenditureof thepeopleofZurich indrink out of their
own bouse, or, rather, of 151,680 of them, that being the estimated

of habitualpublic-housecustomers. From these figures the
4JAfcweZuricher Zeituvg draw* the conclusion that, on a moderate

■computation, the average expenditure of a Zurich working class
familyondrinkcannotbeless than £12 8s 9d a year,a sum which
representsafull fifthofits earnings.

—
Tunes Correspondent.

(From the Wanganui Yeoman.")
A cobiods testimony,has beenborne to themeritsof theIrishLand
Act. The English telegrams inform us that "a largely attended
meeting of landlords has been heldat Dublin,at whichresolutions
werepassedcondensing theLandAct,andsetting forth the intention
of the meeting to demand compensation from the State forlosses
incurred through carryingout theprovisionsof thelaw." There ib
evidence in such a movement that the Act is operatingstrongly in
favour of the tenants, and that the exorbitantrents whichhaveled
tosomuch discontentare likely to suffera sensible abatement. Toe
landlords have raised the cry of confiscation, anddemandcompen-
sation. What does this really mean? Thata judicialrent,or fair
rent, is less than the landlords have been receiving, andthat their
incomes have been diminished. The landlords can only demand
compensationby virtueof theirassumed rightof freedomofcontarct.
InEngland, freedomof contract is still the law,but the conditions
of the twocountriesareso essentially different thatParliamenthas
admittedfreedom of contract iaoneandlimited itinthe other. The
principlesof the Act havebeenarrivedatafter somuch conflictand *

discussion that it is simply impossible for oneof theparties— either
landlords ortenants

—
toreverse themuntilthey havehada full and

|exhaustive trial. So long as administrationof the Act is inaccor-
dancewith itsspirit, itis vainand idle to enterprotests in the way
Iof demanding Parliamentary assistance in the form of grants of
money. If the rents come down with a run under the happy
influence of the Land Commission, the fact is placed beyond all
doubt they weretoohigh before. Ihesympathyin which case isdue,
not to thelandlords, but to the tenants. Indeed, we go so faras to
thinkthat the moral right to ask for compensation rests with the
tenants and not with their oppressors. This view would pro-
bably be taken by Mr. Parnell, who made the mistake
recognised by the Archbishop of Cashel, in.not waiting until
he saw what would be the effect of the administration of
the Act. At the same time be had perfect constitutional
right tocontinue the agitationwithout which it is admitted onall
sides there need neverhave beenany Actatall. The reduction of
rents is the justification of the Land League movement, while the
last action of the landlords is the most indubitable testimony^ to
the necessity of bringing them and their rents under the judicial
supervisionof animpartial tribunal. "Theworldmoves,"andeven
themostmisgovernedcountry in the world has had a ray of light
thrownuponit whichinspiresits well-wishers everywhere with the
hope that at least it may eater into the raceof materialprogress
uponsomething like eventerms.

We areconcerned(says the MedicalPressandCirovlar), inthe
interest of impressionablefemales and weak-minded young men, to
notice the arrivalin England of Messrs Moody andSankey, of revival
fame. Formerexperienceof the perniciousinfluencesofthehystero-
religiousmaniawith which these clevermen wereidentified leadsus
tohope thatmost people will guard against anundue preponderance
ofthe emotionalpassion.

NEW ZEALAND TABLKT.Friday, Jan.13,1892.
CHRISTIAN BURIAL,CATHOLIC DAY SCHOOLS, WELLINGTON.

(Evening PostDec.24.)
TheConventDay Schools,at Hill streetandTe Aro, wereclosedon
Friday, alter a very satisfactory examination. His Lordship Dr.
Bedwoodcomplimented thechildren on theprogress they hadmade
in their various studies during the last year, anddistributed the
prizesaccording to the following list:

—
\ ST. JOSEPH'SSCHOOL, HILLSTREET.

First Class.— Religious knowledge(the giftof theRev. F.M'Na-
mara), M. Keefe; arithmetic, M. A. Gibbs;English history, S.J.
Johnson;grammar, M. Turcich;musicand drawing,M.J. Hayward.
Second Class.

—
Good conduct, M. Corlette ;Christian doctrine, B.

Turcich ; reading, M. Clune; grammar, L. Collins;geography,L.
Lessington;recitation, M. Gibbs;general improvement,B. Keefe.
Third Class.— Christian doctrine, M. Jackson;writing,J.Lansdon;
Arithmetic, E. Dalton;grammar,A.D.ircy ;order, M.Mills. Fourth
Class.

—
Regular attendance, M. Plunkett; Christian doctrine, 4.

Turcich;arithmetic, A. White ; writing, A. O'Malley;application,
A. Gormley,

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL, TB ABO.
First Class, First Division.— Good conduct (gift of the Rev. F.

Kerrigan), E.Flannngan; religious knowledge (gift of theRev.F.
Kerrigan),Ist, J. M-Donald, 2nd, L. M'Donald;Scripture history,
L.M'Keegan; geogiapby, B. Coffey; grammar, H. Bohan; arith-
metic, J. M'Donald; order, M. Power; music, E. Flannagan;
singing, E. Kimbell; application, R. Moss. Second Division.

—
Religions knowledge,B. M'Keegan; writing, M.Flannagan;arith-
metic, A. Handley. Second Class.

—
Regular attendance,A Downes;

arithmetic, E. Hayes. Third Class.
— Religious knowledge, M.

M'Keegan;arithmetic, C.Greville;reading, C. Coffey;spelling,L.
Shelly;writing,M. Sandbrook;geography,M.E. Segrave;singing,
L. M'Donald; application, A. O'Stea and L. Toohill; general
improvement,M.O'Shea.
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PROSPECTUS

OF

KEAST AND M'CARTHY'S (LIMITED)
DUNRDIN BREWERY,

Filleul and London Street*, Dunedin.
TobeIncorporatedunder theCompaniesAct;Liability Limited

to theAmount of theShares.
CAPITAL ... ... ... £50,000.

Dividedinto50,000 Sharesof £1 each.

The present Proprietorsretain10,000 Shares,or anynumber not leas
than6000,at the option of theProvisionalDirectors.

It isproposedtocall up 9s.per Share,payable as follows :—:
—

Is.per Share onapplication
2s. perShare onallotment
2s. four monthsafter allotment
2s. eightmonths after allotment
2s. twelvemonths after allotment.

No further call for five years,when, if necessary,3s.perShare
maybecalledup.

ProvisionalDirfctors (with power toadd):
Mr.WM. GREQG (Messrs. Wm. Gregg andCo.)
Mr.GEO. DENNISTON (Dennistonand Co.)
Mr.W.G. NEILL(Neill Bros.)
Mr.WM. WATSON (Martinand Watson)
Mr.GEO.ESTHER (Esther and Low)
Mr.T. S.GRAHAM (Heymanson andLow)
Mr.WM. WRIGHT (Director Commercial PropertyandFinance

Company, Limited)
Mr.J.B.THOMSON,Builder
Mr. FRANCIS MEENAN,Produce Merchant
Mr.ALEX.INGLIS(A. andT.lnglis)
Mr.JOHNGOLDER (President Licensed Victuallers' Associa-

tion)
Mr.JOHN DONALDSON, Glasgow Pie House
Mr.N.MOLONEY, Ocean View Hotel
Mr.J.D. HUTTON, St.KildaHotel
Mr. JOHNCARROLL,EuropeanHotel
Mr.HUGH ROSS, Anderson'sBay
Mr.FRANCISPORTER,Caversham
Mr.PATK.KELIGHER,CrownHotel
Mr.CORNELIUSBUNBURY,Grange Hotel
Mr.JAMESDALY, White Horse
Mr.FRANCISM'GRATH,Harp of ErinHotel
Mr. HENRY SCOTT, Scott'sHotel
Mr.JAMESLISTON, RobertBurnsHotel
Mr.JOHNHARDIE,NorthDunedinHotel
Mr.THOS. OLIVER,SussexHotel
Mr.EDWARD HOLMES, Bowling GreenHotel
Mr.THOMASDODSON, ProvincialHotel,PortChalmers
Mr. GEORGE CHICK,Chick's Hotel,PortChalmers
Mr. JAMES MORKANE, Royal Hotel,PortChalmers
Mr. ROBERT NEILL(KeastandMcCarthy)
Mr. JOHN BOYD(Keastand McCarthy).

Bankkrs:
BANKOF AUSTRALASIA.

Solicitous:
MACASSEY, MACDERMOTT, AND KETTLE.

ManagingDirector:
MR. JOHN BOYD.

Brokers:
MR. W. L. SIMPSON,of Trust and ExecutorsCompany (lateResi-

dent Magistrate), Princes street; Messrs. R. and A. J.PARE,
High street.

assets over liabilities (after setting aside absolutely all known
bad and doubtful debts) of £25,463; the value of the good-
will, trade,name, connection of the firm, or private assets of the
partners not having been takeninto account either by Mr.Eskdale or
theauditors. Inadditionto this it must be mentioned that when
stock was taken in July, immediately after theagreementfor pur*
chase by thepresentproprietors,it was found that,notwithstanding
the unsettled state of affaiis consequent on the death of Mr.
M'Carthy, thenet assetshad increasedby £1435. This profit wasof
courseso much of anadvantage to the purchasers,and is now in}
eluded in theproperty which the Company takes.

The wliole of the property,business,and interests of the- retiring
firm are taken over for the sum of £23,000, but £9000 of thisamount
is atpresentheld onmortgageat7 per cent,per annum,and willnot
be payableby the Company for five years.

Since thepresentowners took possessiontbetradeof tbe concern
has gradually increased, and there are now on the books the
namesof 400 customers,17of whom draw nootherColonial Ale or
Porter.

From the facts already stated,itis manifest that the enterprise
isquiteabove the sphereof ordinary speculationwhich characterises
new ventures. The Company entersat once on an established and
profitablebusiness, whichhas been well proved,andwhich offers a
first-class fieldfor theco-operationof numbersandcapital.

Thk Objectok forming the Business into a Company
is to secure the introduction of such an amount op
capital as will at least equal the resources employed
by Messrs. Eeast and M'Carthy, and that the Business
shall be made morepermanently profitable by includ-
ing in the propbietoryanumber of hotelkeepersandthk
General Public, all of whom will have an interest in
promoting, directly and indirectly, theprosperity of the
CONCERN.

As illustrating the success likely to attend the enterprise,it
may be mentioned that a firm in Christchurch (Ward andCo.) dis-
posedof their brewerybusinesstoalimited liability company,and so-
high does this company stand in theestimationof thepublic, that
its shares,with £6 paidup,arenow selling at £9 and £9 10s.

Many of thelargest breweries inEurope,America,andAustralia,
and the largest one in the world (Bass')are carriedonby limited
companies,and withgreat success.

The 9s.per share tobecalled up within twelve months arter
allotment will give the Company anample workingcapital,which
willplace itinapositiontoavailitselfof additionalsteady business
as eligible opportunities may arise, and in the meantime will be,
employed in savingBank discount. Thearticles of association will
limit the amount which theDirectors can call up to 15s. per share,
but no moreis requiredor intended tobecalled up than as above
specified.

The present proprietorsretain 10.000 shares in the Company,or
any number not beingless than 6000,at the option of theProvisional
Directors,and will be on the samefooting respecting them as other
shareholders.

The present proprietors— Messrs RobertNeill and JohnBoyd—
will be members of thefirst boardof Directors, and they,together
with not more than five others, to be selected by tbe Provisional
Directors,will constitute thefullBoard. By Articles of Association
all of them,exceptingtheManaging Director,will go out ofoffice at
the first generalmeetingof the Company, when theelectionof their
successors willbe madeby the shareholders.

One of the present firm, Mr.John Boyd, will actasManaging
Director, on terms tobe agreedupon,and the servicesof Mr. Robert
Neill will also, if the Directors desire, be at the disposal of the
Company.

If further or more detailed information be required, apply at
the Office of theBrewery,orat the Brokersof the Company.

Every applicationfor shares will be dulyconsidered,butitno
allotment be made the depositwill be returned withoutdeduction,
andifa less number be allottedthanappliedfor, the surplusportion
of the deposit will go inreduction of the amount tobepaidonallot-
ment.

Application for shares will be received up to 15thFebruary,
1882. Copies of the prospectus and forms of applicationcanbe
obtainedfrom theProvisionalDirectors, theBrokersofthe Company,
or at theBrewery.

From a note totheParis Academy,itappears thatM.deLacerda
has discovered a fact of considerable scientific and practical
importance

—
viz., that permanganate of potash counteracts very

effectively thepoisonof serpents.
'
Ina first series of experimentsa

watersolution of the poiaan was injected into the cellular tissue of
dogs,under the legs;andits usual effects werelarge swellings, with
abscesses, loss ofsubstance, anddestructionof tissues. But whenan
equal quantity of filtered (oneper cent.) solution of permanganateof
potashwas injectedoneor twominutes after thepoison, those local
injuries were quite obviated j there wasmerely a slight swelling
were thesyringe hadentered. Next,introductioninto the veins was
tried, and thepermanganate again succeeded admirably. Inonly
twocases out of more than thirty was there failure, and this v
attributedto the animals being veryyoung andweak andbadly fedapt
also to the antidote being given at too long an interval after tbw
poison,whentbeheart was already tending to stop. Inoneseries of
cases the permanganatesolution was introduced half-a-minute after
asolution ofvenom, and the animal showed noderangementbeyond
a very transient agitation and acceleration of the heart for a few
minutes. Inanotherseries, the characteristictroubles causedby the
poisonwereallowedto manifest themselves(dilatation of thepupil,
quick breathing andheart action, contractions, &c.) before the
antidote wasgiven. In two or three minutes, sometimes five, tbe
troublesdisappeared;a slight general prostration followed for 15 to
25 minutes, after which the animal would walk,andeven runabout,
andresumeits normal aspect. Other dogs poisoned similarly,bat
not receiving the antidote,diedmore orless quickly.

This Company is formed to purchase and carry onthe oldand
well-established Brewery and Malting Business of "Keast and
M'Carthy," Dunedin.

The property consists of theBrewery Premises (freehold),com-
prising upwardsof three-quartersof an acre,situate across thehead
of Hanover street, and near the junction of London and Filleul
streets,with long frontages to the two latter, on which areerected
Brewery,Maltbouse, Stores, Offices, Dwelling-houses, etc.; together
with theextensive Plant, Stock-in-trade,Book Debts, Boiling-stock,
andalso certain freehold and leaseholdHotel Properties and Mort-
gages on other Hotels, etc., in Canterbury and Otago; valuable
Water-right, and the Goodwill andTrade Name of theFirm.

The firm of "Keast and M'Carthy
"

has been established for
upwardsof 12years,and their success hasbeen such as strongly con-
firms generalreputeas tothe profitablenature ofabrewerybusiness.
At the outsetof their career the capitalof the firm wasverysmall,
and,when afew months ago,after the decease of Mr.M'Carthy, the
books wereplacedin thehands of two auditors,with instructions to
ascertainthe absolute minimum value of theEstate,owing to legal
necessity todispose of it,they certifiedthat, afterhaving hadspecial
reducedvaluations made of the real and leasehold properties,and
makingallallowances for open accounts andbills onhandorunder
discount,a liberaldiscount off the stock onhand,anda large provi-
sion for contingencies, the surplus available for division

—
after

discharging all liabilities— was £20,128. That this wasa verysafe
minimum figureis patent from the fact that the balance-sheetat the
sameperiod,ascarefully prepared by Mr. Eskdale, themanager,in
viewof animpending change in the firm, representedasurplusof
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Mr. Parnell, answeringaninterrogation as to the dietary sup-
pliedto thepolitical prisoners,made this statement

— "The cost of
maintaining thesuspects nowin jail through thecountry is not less
than £400 per week. This is a heavy burdenuponthepeople,and
weare now considering whether we shallnot all inalittle time con-
tent ourselves with theprisonfare allowed by theGovernment while
we remaininprison."

Inreference tothe above report the following telegram from
Mr.Parnell from Kilmainham appearedinTuesday's Freetnan:

—
The reportpublishedin this morning's Freeman purporting to

give an account of an interview with me here on Saturday, is in
almost every respect inaccurate and misleading, and altogether mis-
representsmy view of the recent decisions of Mr. Gladstone's sub-
commissioners.

The Freeman adds :—:
—

Inconnection with the hon.gentleman's telegram, wefeel bound
to state that theparticularsof theinterview were communicated by
one of Mr. ParneU's visitors, and the print gives accurately the
version suppliedtous.

A DASTARDLY WAR.

(Glasgow correspondenceof theNation.)
At the recent meeting in the grand National Hall, Mr.Ferguson
enunciated someviewson thequestion, which, as theyhavenot been
hithertonoticed or reported, may be of interest inview of theforth-
comingdebate. Hepointed out how theGovernmenthad notdared
tosay thatit wasillegal for aman to advise another not to pay rent
until certain conditions had been fulfilled, such advicebeingboth
legal and moral, and being given daily. Earl Fitzwilliam,in the
Reform agitation, adviseda runuponthe Bank of England, and Earl
Russell advised the people to strike against the taxesuntilreform
wasconceded. His (Mr. Ferguson's) disagreement with theno-rent
manifesto was simply thatit was inexpedient. If such a move had
beendesirable,a year or so should have beenspentin educating the
people up to the doctrine before thestrike was declared,as in the
case of Griffith's valuation,when it took the Leaguenearly twoyears
toeducate the peopleinto making their demand. The Government
declares it illegal to intimidate men against paying rent. No
Government can tolerate intimidation,andMr. Fergusonholds it tobe, as he always held it, an immoral as well as anillegal weapon.
By careful education in the trueprinciplesof thequestionthe agri-
cultural classes could have been unitedtodo whatNassau Senior, a
Governmentman, morethan 20 yearsagosaid would settle theques-tion—viz., to quietly, legally, and firmly declare against all rent
until the necessary reforms which would enable them to live were
conceded. But a better course than this could havebeen adopted,
andthat is

—
the Land Bill having become law,itshouldhave beenutilised,not by quietly settling down into the erroneousbelief that

the Bill is a permanent or even present settlement. The League
could have fairly put it before the world that in three yearsithad
carrieda bill whichcontainedprinciples which justified its existence
and future action, as well as principles which wouldbenefit the
agricultural classes by millionssterling annually. With the prestige
of this work it could have then pointed out theartificial and un-
scientific character of the Bill. A court toregulaterent is as absurd
as attemptsmade on theContinent to fix thepriceof beef,andhave
jt sold withoutbone. Now,in fact,if asixthof the farmers of Ire-
land went into the. court,all the barristersin thecountry, aided by
all the sub-commissioners whocould reasonably be appointed, would
not in five years have got over half the cases, and in the meantime
if the farmers refuse topay, as they reasonably could, until the fair
rent was fixed

—
by lodging themoney in the court oroffering todo

so
—

half the landlordsof Ireland wouldbe sold off by their creditors,
or wouldsell off verycheap themselves,and this wouldbe "norent"
with a vengeance. All this the League could have pointed out
clearly enough as the consequence of anartificial bill which went
right in the teeth of economic science, and of which the Dukeof
Argyllsays :— "Itis abarbarousenactment against science, andthe
best that canbehoped it will do is speedily tocompleteits o^vndeath
andburial." Mr. Fergusondoes not wish tobe wise after the event.
Those who heardhim yearsago will recognise the sentiments. He
admits that the cowardly and unstatesmanlikearrestof Parnell and
theproclamation of theLeague were enoughtomake boldand bravemen take thecourse that was taken; still, like the chargeat Bala-clava,he declares,"itmayhavebeenbeautifuland magnificent

—
butthen,it wasnot war." To win thegame is the objectof theLeague.wemust now close our ranks, and,without discord, or dissension,or

talkingabout thepast, see whatcourse is tobe takenfor thefuture.
Ifthe expressionofopinion inIreland is to be followedby arrestand
imprisonment, then it is necessary that a number of meetingsbe
arranged, and thatmen whosemoderation in the past could giveno
ground for their arrestshall take their placesat those meetings and
discuss the questions as freely as inEngland, andif arrested they
will break the teethof persecution

—
justas the arrest of Bunyanandthe Noncomformists in Puritan times, and Southwell,Carlisle,and

others inradical timesdid inEngland.

WORD FROM KILMAINHAM.

(FromtheDublinFreeman)
Wab upon womanis not what might be regarded by wise menasthe
most suitable and appropriate fact to characterise the reign of a
woman. However,Queen Victoria reigns, andothersgovern. But,
notwithstanding that she is actually free of responsibility in thematter,andprobably quite ignorant of the extent to which the war-
fare upon womengoes in Ireland,there is nodoubt thathistory will
enumerate it as one of those curious paradoxes which sometimesscandaliseman's senseof the fitness of things that (under the reign
of a woman) women have been bullied and bayoneted in Ire-
land.

Ifit werepossibleto expect any calm and sagacious reflectionfromthose whoareinauthority in this country it might be put to
them forcibly whether they consider they arereally doing credit to
their Sovereign by sanctioning conduct which will leave a stigma
uponher reignsopeculiar initskindas to be indelible. We donot
ask them toconsider the country,nor the feelings of its inhabitants;
wedonot ask them tobethink themselvesthat there are acts whichmayberough yetsoon forgotten,and acts which are paltry whichremain for generations in the memory to envenom every wound.
Throughout theisland,in variouswidely severeddistricts,actsof this
kindhavebeen committed aad are being perpetrated than which
nothing canbe moreconflicting with the spirit of the Constitution,
nothingmoreoutrageous to theprinciples of freedom, nothingmorecertain to perpetuatethe shameandscandal of petty misrule.

The revelationsof theBelmallet inquiry are beyond comment,
forcomment wouldbe poor andpale side by side with the dreadful
facts alicited at the inquest. Thatarmedmen,belonging toanyforcewhatever,could bring themselves under circumstances of no real
peril to fire into a fleeingmob of unarmed peasants,womenandmen,
boys andgirls; that someof thesearmed troopsshould havesunk to
such a slough of cruel cowardice as to stab womentodeathwho were
hasteningfrom them to their wretchedhomes— these are revelation!
which recall the barbaritiesof a past era,andstamp with enduring
shame theconduct of all concerned. Butthe matter does not rest
withrevelations. When offences such as theseare discovered,which
revolt the moralsenseofmankind and evoke instant condemnation
from all just-judging men, thefirst question thought of must neces-
sarilybe the finding out of the offenders and the punishment of the
culprits. Ifsuch things are frankly begun aud honourablyexecuted,
thememory of theredstain would be obliterated by the passage of
Justice. But if, on the contrary, attempts be made to hush the
matterup, tocondone the conduct of the criminals, to screenand
conceal the designatedculprits from theavenging sword of outraged
Law, then, indeed, shall the crimson stain be made ineradicable,
widened,broadened,anddeepened,so as todissever thenations. It
is with regret that we confess to seeing no immediate prospectof such a vindicationof justice as that whichis somuch required.

The Freeman of Monday,November7, says :—:
—

On SaturdayMr. Parnell was visited by Judge Little andMr.George Delaney, two prominentmembers of the HomeRuleLeague'
The country willbe glad to hear that Mr.Parnell has almost entirely
recovered fromhis recent suddenandsevereillness. He is.however
not so strongas when he enteredprison, and the changed conditions
of his life are producing visible effects. Mr. Parnell, we learn,
entered freely into conversation with his visitors. The rule thatLandLeague policy and business should not be discussed was,of
course, rigorously observed,but the workings of theLand Act and
the decisions of the Bub-Commissionerswereunreservedly discussed.We understand that inreply to the questionwhat he thought ofthe Belfast and Castleblayney judgments,

Mr. Parnell stated that thereductions of rentmade by the Sub-Commissioners agree with the estimate he had formed— namely,
that rents inUlster should be reduced to Griffith's valuation. This
insubstance seemed to be the viewof the Sub-Commissionersso far,
andMr. Parnell believes that as a consequence largenumbers of theNortherntenants will resort to the LandCourt.

♥"What about the South?" wasasked.
Mr. Parnell replied—" Ibelieve the reductions in theSouth willprobably not be as large as in the North, andIfear will not satisfy

the tenants who appeal to the court. That at all events is myopinion."
Asked how he thought the reduction of rents generally toGriffith's valuation wouldaffect the landlords.
Mr.Parnell said he thought theeffect wouldbe todrivemany ofthe landowners into actual bankruptcy, while others would be re-duced togreatextremity. Thebulk of the landlordshad mortgagescharges,and claimsupon theirestates, reaching inthe aggregateto
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sums equalto therental of the Government valuation,and when the
actual rental was lessened to that standard a stateof things wonld
ensue which would compel the Government toadoptthe planof buy-
ing out the landlords, or else they would be confronted witha claim
for compensation for the landlords, whose living, in fact, depends;
upon their exaction of rackrents above the Government valuation.
The soundness of the policy of land reform baseduponthetrans-
formation of tenants into proprietors would thenbecomeplaineven
to the most invererate opponents. Reference having been made to
themass of business now before theLand Commission, Mr. Parnell
expressed his conviction that the appointmentof six additional sub-
commissioners would not remove the block. "Itshould not befor-
gotten," Mr. Parnell added, '* that an enormousamount of money
will be spentinlaw costs if the LandCourt is invoked tothe extent
that you (the visitors) appear to believe. You say that 500,000
tenants will require tohavea fair rent fixed. If they go to thecourt
the cost upon each will be at least some pounds,andmillionswill
thus go into thepocketsof thelawyers."

Replying to theobservation that such anexpenditureuponcosts
would hardly b<? made by the tenants.

Mr. Parnell agreed in that view, andsaid it wasprobablethat
a great number of tenantswouldarrange the rent question with their
landlords insteadof going to law. Inconnection with theresort to
the Land Court, the furtherance of appealsanddefraying of costs,
all the advantages, the hon. gentleman felt, lay with the landlord
party, whohadorganised their power and resourcesfor the business,
while the tenantry werewithout any organisation.

Passing from the topicof theLand Court,
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General Steel is commander-in-chief in Ireland. Steel it asignificant name.



PROSPECTUS.

THE COLONIAL LAND SETTLEMENT AND
ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND,

LIMITED.
To be Incorporatedunder the "JointStock Companies'Act,1860," and

AmendingActs.

CAPITAL, £250,000, IN 100,000 SHARES OF £2 10s. EACH.
With power to increase.

Payableas follows :
—

2a 6d pershareon Application;2s6don Allot-
ment;and 15s in QuarterlyPaymentsof 2s6d.

Itis not contemplated tocall upmore than £1 per Share.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.
Charles Redwood, Esq., River- DavidLundon, Esq., Wanganui

lands,Marlborough RobertHolcroft.Esq., Wanganui
Frank W. Petre, Esq., Dunedin Edward Ward, Esq., Wanganui
H.Mclltone.Esq., Thames EdmundO'Malley,Esq.,Welling-
John Griffin, Esq.,J.P., Dunedin ton
J.R. Browne,Esq.,C.E., Welling- James Brown,Esq.,Hutt

ton Thomas O'Driscoll, Esq.,Timaru
James Cook,Esq., J.P., Welling- Thomas Harney, Esq.,Timaru

ton Thomas Sugrue,Esq.,Timaru
Michael Bohan,Esq., Wellington James Sullivan,Esq.,Timaru
Richard Duignan, Esq.,Welling- M. J. Malaghan, Esq., Queens-

ton town
JeremiahO'Brien, Esq.,Wellling- Tbhmas J.Leary.Esq., Dunedin

ton Henry Redwood,Esq.,J.P.,Spring
JohnF.Perrin, Esq., Dunedin Creek. Marlborough
Michael McGoveran, Esq., Wai- Nicholas Moloney, Esq., South

mate Dunedin
Wm. Quinn, Esq.,Waimate James Morkane, Esq., Port
Francis O'Brien,Esq., Waimate Chalmers
Nicholas Wall,Esq., Waimate Ronald McDonald,Esq.,Thames
Matthew Byrne, Esq.,Reefton Daoiel Cloonan,Esq.,Thames
Francisco Rossetti, Esq., M.D., D. Callaghan, Esq., New Ply-

Hokitika mouth
Hugh Gribben,Esq., Hokitika W. M. Crompton, Esq.,NewPly-
Thomas Daly, Esq., Hokitika mouth
John O'Hagan,Esq., Fumara James Hart,Esq.,New Plymouth
Michael Quinn, Esq.,Temuka Felix Gorman, Esq., Queenstown
Denis Hoare, Esq., Temuka E.Mclntosh,Esq.,Queenstown
Thos. F. Dillon, Esq., Timaru Matthew Dwyer, Esq., Queens-
M. B. Ormsby, Eeq., Solicitor, town

Timaru Michael Bryan,Esq.,Queenstown
James Markham, Esq., Oamaru Bernard Malaghan,Esq., Queens-
Thomas Hannen,Esq., Oamaru town
Patrick Martin,Esq., Oamaru Robert Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
MatthewGrant, Esq.,Oamaru town
JohnMellican, Esq.,Oamaru Francis Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
J.J. ConnoT, Esq.,Dunedin town
Patrick Keligher,Esq., Dunedin Denis Moloney, Esq.,Queenstown
PatrickFagan,Esq.. Dunedin MorganHayes,Esq.,Riverton
James Daley, Esq., Dunedin James Lyttelton,Esq., Riverton
James Liston,Esq.,Dunedin MichaelSheehan, Esq., Riverton
J.McCaffray,Esq., Dunedin MartinHughes,Esq., Invercargill
John Roughan, Esq.,Lawrence DenisRoche, Esq.,Invercargill
Patrick Monahan, Esq.,Lawrence D.Lawlor,Esq., Invercargill
David Cormack,Esq.,Mayor Rox- JohnMaher, Esq.,Invercargill

burgh Thos. Scully, Esq., Invercargill
Charles Colclough, Esq., Mayor, JohnHughes, Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell P-Mclnnerney, Esq., Invercargill
DavidHowell, Esq.,MountPisa, JohnKirwin,Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell Michael Lee,Esq., Invercargill
Lawrence Ryan, Esq., South Michael Sullivan,Esq.,Gore

Alexandra Jas. Scanlan, Esq., Milton
J.Toohill,Esq., South Alexandra Simon Athy, Esq.,Milton
JohnButler, Esq.,Dunstan Thos. Lynch,Esq.,Milton
Owen O'Neill,Esq,Bannockburn Patk. McTigue,Esq., Milton
Martin Henney,Esq.,Cromwell Wm. Casserly,Esq..Milton
PatrickButler,Esq., Queenstown Jag. Murphy, Esq.Milton
Jas.McNeill,Esq.,Queenstown W. Adams, Esq, Ashburton
J. C.Brown, Esq., M.H.R., Law- Thomas Morland,Esq., Methven,

rence Ashbarton
Thos.Welsh,Esq., Seafield, Ash- Wm. Holly, Esq.,Christchurch

burton Patk.Po^e,Esq., Christchurch
John Devery,Esq.,Seafield, Ash- Jas. Mulligan,Esq., Christchurch

burton E. O'Connor, EBq,Christchurch
Jas. Quinn, Esq., Seafield, Ash- JohnBarrett,Esq., Cbristchurch'

burton Michal Malley,Esq.,Cbristchurch
Jas. Quickley,Esq., Churton,Ash- J.O'Neill, Esq., Chrishchurch

burton Timothy Gallagher, Esq.,Kaiapoi
Joseph Ives,Esq., Churton, Ash- M.P.M'Grath,EBq,Bangiora

burton Patk. Quirke,Esq., Lyttelton
Fras.M'Cafferty, Esq., Methven, A.H.Blake,Esq.,Lyttelton

Ashburton John Pope(senr.),Esq.,Lyttelton
John Campbell, Esq., Methven, John D.Pope.Esq.,Lyttelton

Ashburton John M'Quilkin, Esq. Lyttelton
Wm. Hayes, Esq., Methven, Ash- Thos. Herron, Esq.,Lyttelton

burton
With powertoadd to their number.

Solicitous:
Wellington:Messrs. Buckley,StaffordandFitzherbert.

Bankebb:
TheUnionBank of Australia,Limited.

Bbokebb :
Messrs.LidbetterandCooper, Wellington.

ACTING SECSKTABY
JamesCook,J.P.,|Wellington

Friday,Jan. Is,1882.NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TheObjects of the Company are:Ist. Topurchase,sell,hold,lease,anddispose of land and heredita*

merits thereuntobelonging in variouspartsof New Zealandor elsewhere, and togivefacilitiesto theWorking Classesof
purchaseandsettlement oneasy termsof payment.

2nd. To lend money at interest to Educational or Church Com*
mittees.

3rd. To receivemoney onDepositat Interest.4th. TograntLoanson the security of Sheep, Wool, Cattle, Flax,
Agricultural Produce, and Personal Property,andon Mott-
gage ofFreeholdandother approved securities in sums of
notless than £25 on the terms of such loan with, interest,
repayable asmaybe agreedupon.

sth. Toprovide for Catholic Educational purposes, an annual sum
from theprofits asan endowment, to be invested or other-
wise dealt with as theDirectors maydeem advisable,snch
sumnot to exceed fifty per cent,of profits,and tobe appor-
tionedprorota,according tothe number of shares held in
eachDistrict, or asmaybe decidedby theDirectors.

6th. To establish Branches or Agencies, at the discretion of theDirectors,at any place topromote the interestsof the Asso-
ciation.

7th. To establish,when necessary,aResident Director inBritain, to
be appointedby the « olonialDirectoryfor the timebeing, to
promote the interests of the Association, and to send out
Settlers to theCompany's lands.

The difficulties with which theindustrial classes haveto contend
in the acquisition of landed property in this colony, where large
capitalists areallowedby theexisting laws toacquireimmense terri-
tories, and with whom it wouldbeof noavailfor menof small means
to compete, makes it imperative on the people to acquire land
by meansof acombined effort, while thereis any left which can be
purchased,andenable every industrious individual, posessedof littla
capital, tohave a chance of makingahome for himself and family.

Educational andChurchCommittees will be relieved from the
verygrave anxiety which in many instances weighs heavily upon
them,by knowing that there is a Special Bank which will give
them assistance withouthaving topay the exorbitant interest which
is the rule inthese matters,and especially Educational Committees
will be gradually relieved fromall anxietyon pecuniary matters as
the yearly endowment increases.

The advantages to the Catholic community cannot be over esti-
mated whenitis considered thatby merely placing their savings in
this Company insteadof thePost Office or other Savings Banks they
will get a higher rate of interest, and be the means of providing a
first-class education for their children, while the security

—
being the

land purchased and theuncalled capital
—

willbeundoubted.
Inmany communitiesinthe Australian Colonies Catholics have

come forward with their money to relieve Church Committees, and
have left their deposits without interest for a certain time. Such
is not requiredin thiscase. Investors can dispose of their sharesin
the ordinary manner of public companies, which will bear the divi-
dend rate of interest, which in similar institutions has been very
high.

The promoters have under offer blocks of land from10,000 to
200,000 acres,whichcanbe acquiredat very low rates.

The PromotersaTe prepared to show that although guided by
philanthropic motives, they are assured from experience in landed
property transactions that the Company, as a commercial one, ii
thoroughly sound,as it is well knownthat private individuals have
amassed immense fortunes by the purchase and sale of landed pro-
perty in the colony.

Itis intended toregister the Company andestablishan office in
Wellington so soonas 5,000 Shareshavebeen takenup,andBranches
or Agencies in Auckland,Dunedin,Christchurch, Wanganui, and at
other centresof population, whichwillbe guided by the number of
Sharesheldby such Districts.

The Memorandumand Articles of Associationmaybe seeninthe
hands of the Solicitors and Brokers of the Company.

Applications for Shares willbe receivedby the Brokers and at
the various Branches of theUnionBank of Australia,Limited.
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UNEQUALLED IN THE SOUTHERN OR WESTERN

HEMISPHERES.

V*T ANZER'S "WORLD-RENOW NE

(9-HAND AND TREADLE SEWING MACHINES.»
andJ

WANZER'S NEW KILTING AND PLAITING MACHINEfiI

Time P»jn»?ntß 2s 6dand 5s weekly.

A. B SIDFORD
4 Royal Aboadb

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW ZEALAND.
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FFJ£l??mJ£I??ma.l°* HOMKB.— Threeor four feeds (quarterns)of goodoats daily, witha little bran and chaff mixed with them, will beaveragerations for horses in ordinary work. Hay shouldbe allowedat the rateof a littlemore than a truss per week,but the quantitywill be regulated by the time that a horse spends in the stabliHorses naturally eat almost constantly;and if their racks arenotikept supplied withhay, they will eat their litter, or, worse, gnawtheir manger or stall posts. Under extraordinary circumstance!very large quantities of concentrated food will be consumed by ahorse without injury and indeed with benefit, but only when theanimal hasgreat digestivepowers andis doingheavy work,involvingmuch destruction of muscular tissue. Horses under such circum.stances attain the highest possibledegree of healthand vigour Itcannot, therefore be allowed that a largequantityof foodorexcessiveIS-w°aUle of dlsease- Tfae termsarerelative,and only becomeintelligible whenthey are sounderstood. A verymoderateallowanceof food may be i^unous when an animal is standing idle, whileliberal rations maybe insufficient to meet the wasteandexhaustionconsequent on exceptional work. Food of the best quality igdesirable at all times; during the treatmentof swelled legs it itindispensable. About six pounds of good oats, with a handful ofbran and a little chaff, with tenor twelvepounds of goodold haywill forma liberaldaily allowance tor a horse doing ordinary workevery day. Green food and roots, in small quantity, may besubstituted for a portion of the hay from time to time;but theycannotbe madea staplearticle of diet for working horses. By theadoption of the systemof regulateddiet and work as suggested, theuse of medicine will in manycasses be rendered unnecessary Ifhowever, the legs continue to swell when the horse is in the stable'both local and constitutional remedies may be used. Plethoric

fivp
md»r yat

f
tbe°Utß^ b

u
c beneilted by a dose of physic-four"rfive drachms of aloes will be sufficient for a dose, which may berepeatedma weekif necessary. When the conditionof the animaltZf* ♥TmI0I0 ]ÜBt !fy tbe c?f Purgatives,diureticageuts maybesubstituted A powdercontaining twodrachmsof nitre ana halfadrachm iodide of potassium may bemixed with the foodonce adayfor a week, and thendiscontinued for several days, andrepeated 2required. Local remedieswill include hand-rubbingand the use

"
dry bandages, whichshouldbe applied firmly,and only kept onfora few hours at a time, other-wise they dO moreharm than good!The proper time toapply bandages in the treatmentof swelled le«is immediately after theanimal has returned from work and hSbeengroomed. Flannel bandages are firm enough for thepurpose^
»£ ♥£ PU«

-8 them °v 80
J

aS to oaiwe V"**"on the vessels of theffin» tbe effusion whichordinarily takesplace into theareolar tissues retarded, if not altogether arrested. If the bandages are to belefton during thenight, it isnecessary to slackenthem before the£vTf ?HVr'rfmthe 6
n

ent° f thelegS SWelUng'tbePreßß«e dietedby a tight bandage will be too severe. Swelled legs whichdependon an exhausted stateof the system from overwork and want ofproper nutriment require a somewhat different plan of treatmeatfrom that whichhas been recommended above for the ordinary formof the diseaseoccunngamong horses in goodcondition.— ExchangV

ALLEGED OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.

M
HondaTNoPv°nitnsay?Uhe '^^ frOmiKanturk on

On Friday morning, ashort timeafter midnight,a sub-inspectorSITlhlSmeV.lB^6181hoases ia th^ neighborhood ofKiskeatn. They wentintothe house of a womenwhose husband,»carpenter, wasaway from homeat work. The woman, having noonem thehouse with her but some young children was so terrifiedat theunexpectedvisit at such anhour thatshe swooned, andoneofThe^nce
l
,t

anr ê^80,meiime H Tcstoring h« to consciousnessiheynext proceeded to the houseof a widow. When the door wasopenedthey rushed into thebedroomwhere she and her daughter ayoungunmarried woman,andanother women, wereinbed.They stoodby and the daughter had togetout«f bedin their presence toopen*box that was inthe room. One ofthe woman wasable toreach fromthe bed for some clothing, which theyoung woman by sitting up mbed,managed to arrangeon her some way before she left the bedIhenext house they visited was thatof aman inthe locality Therrushed ina similar mannerinto the sleeping apartment, where themans wife, who wasill,was in bed. Her daughter, a young un-married woman,occupied another bed inthe same apartment. The
1 y° ung.womanhad toget out of bedin their presence. Her clothing

srPfirPfi^ngn,frlif'Bhe had toleave tbe bed aa Bhe was, and thendress herselfm the presence of themen. Those persons whose houseswerevisited, it is stated,intend tomake an affidavitas to the con!££l£??h P?EB> «**?%?* M
'
Mafcon,P.P.,Boherbee;haaXtermined that the affair shallbe investigated,

XSFrffST^J1??"""TiBmall fMme"are to live on the landjfrhich they hold they must learn to increase its produce. BesidesRowing farm crops they must grow vegetables and fruits for themarket,and their wivesmustlook to the hen-roost and haggard formuch assistance inproviding valuablehome comforts. 55a verydifficult thing topersuade farmersand others toadopt a good systemlpSn7w- c.e.fPPJDg- Iheymay be told'articles may be written,andletterspublishedyearafteryear,buteveryman thinks themapplicableto others andnevertohimself. Poultry showsmay be visited but alesson isnot learned,andthefarmer continues to keephis mongrelswithout a single effort tochange themor to improve the system uponwhich he works Supposing we take an example of an ordinaryfarmer andsee what his system is. We find thathe keeps a lot ofhens ofnoparticular breed,or perhaps it would be more correct to
fin
7
H*S£t a

6°fbreed' IfWe could instigate their ages, wemigS
andlfew?^are ss

t
lx ° rBeven years old, the majority fourto fiveSmLvf hom° a.c to thr,ee years. At all events, the majorportionforthrfrfSS1 th

T
e£ rbe4tda?8> and be returning what does Sot payto S wl'Tbefarmer's argument,of course, is that hereceive!!LZ?\ Siy fo^ egg9) and that the fowls cost him nothing,?ch as they °ny get the tail corn. These fowls ar*, perhapshoused whereverthey can find a beamor a rafter toroostupon. Thehen-house is either amass of filth oritis exposedtoevery wind thatS7of.W 1MTerysh0Ter'andconsequently the fowls forsakeit,RnLf w 6r^°f COUrB,e'the'r eggsare laidonall P^tsof the farmSome arelost, othersstolen,and othersbrokenand spoiled. To makepoultry keepinga success all thisshould not be. Itis all very wellto assume thatbecause fowls consume the tail corn they donotTo tS," £ '' bu* tha* c°rn haslts value,and would sell well,and surelyreturnmore thanitdoes by beinggiven to thebirds ;and, again, itJlJeiUrD* a larger Percenta?e givenunder a goodsystem and tofh^^f S° f TT! d̂ andOf aPr°P er "«* The properplan toshow a farmer whathis loss is or what his gain might be is tovalui

tet3? *H f a Tar- Jt 'IVery Well knov" that in somePar« farmerslet the dairy for somuch toa dairyman, who simply milks the cowssells his milk,and out of the proceeds his rent. Ifhe cares togiveany extrafood,suchas cake or corn, he does so athis own cost
fTrmer'fnVVtT addJtional mi*« the same principle afarmer might lethis yard to a person to run a certain number of
oUheScorn0Ul

A
dbeenti-kdt,0 *U they Picked UP «£ whoto

"W £i " "i An"fencedpoultry keeper wouldknow how tof£Zi*J^ e¥' aDd if-' for examPle' he estimatedit and madea

wS r d neceßßanl ybe udiciously selected bothas tofw "
f -ihe wouldsee that regular attention wasdevoted to2M? *%&*UpOrVaU 8to?k farms t0 the covreandcalveMamSand colts. Who ever hearsof a farmer inquiring whether the hen"areall roosting in their house, seeing that itis thoroughly cleaSout or hmewashed1 He considers it beneathhsnE HetSEolfcallPv°Jic/iymade and we» arra°ged building, which wouldbeperiodically cleaned out and white-washed. The nest-boxeswouldctL^°PP

f
ee5y5y mad-6'6',and the Percbes Placed at the proper hefghlandf^Vi3f
a
,tfac jequ'redwidth. The wholewouldbemadevermS-proof

aSdfhe^ tlme8'!t uldbe vißited at night t0 Bee thSSeD*afd iust as4?I"?6 °f?-em mi6Bing- Withoufc attention bein|SScS to IS* at lsp/id toother Btock» p°ultryccatblexpected to pay. Itdoes not necessarily takemuch time but thT

and cows additionalwarmth, better food, and housing surely the

SEh»ff Wlth fOWIB- vis uitedifferent, for the poor«^ gAI ° combat Bevcre weather and longhours without food

itmaZ^^Y?o^?^B"^**"^8"^**"^ warmth; but no one

Joaquin Miller writes a most perplexing hand, in which allSSM" faJ?6 iD P
K
re"y much the same way,andmoslof them weomitted Andmay be thisaccounts for his poetry. The printer set*

nnn«S 22*dOct. (says Tipperary) the sheriff with bis usualunnecessary attendance of military and constabulary passedthrough2JIHafth C,ftPPawhlfce>which hadall theappearanceof mourning,as allday the shutters wereup, theshops were closed, and business2? mfcr* -d>
T
toc°m£ leteattheB«it of Mr. Thomas Dowling, lUth.Su'££2 '^^Inch, the evictions which were adjourned on the 21stult., whentheRyan family in the sameplace wasevicted. The twofamilies evictedon the 22ndOctoberareJohn A.Donnelland fanSrand Timothy Connor and family. On this day over two hundrSEbvifi?*?*"? **% andcomPle^lfine stonehousedlongby 16 feet wide,roofed and thatchedit. So that to-morrow theJw eT-i6dfTlließ entera commodious dwelling. SoXf«Cappawhiteandits good work done this 24thof October!

The Farm.
23
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CRAIG AND GILLIE6,
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Bee to inform the Public that they haveadled to their Funeral Department^ new
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.
Robin and Co., and arenowprepared tocon-
duct Funerals, plainly or fully furnished,
required,either in Town orCountry.

Chargesinallcaseswillbe strictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tendedtoat once.
CRAIG AND GILLIES,

No.18 Georoe Street (nearOctagon).
M

■

vlEi w nvjlejv

N.MOLONEY °U... ""f.."1"
Proprietor

The Proprietordesires to draw attentionto
his new Hand-ball Alley now opened, to
whichlovers of thatmanly game are invited

GLACIER Hi TELGr LA ° IbLI«Y, HTEL>
Hokitikaand ChristchurchRo d.

JAMES O'MALLEY, ... PROPRIETOR,
(Late of Ahanr ).

Desires to intimate to Tourists and the
Travelling Public thet he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention to
business toobtaina largeshare of support.— — — -= ~
A H. ROSS,

Jljl« Surveying Optical,andNautical In-
Btrument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the Athesceum,
Octagon,Dunedin.

t> TfpTjpr^w nnTPTRITERION HOTEL,
Princes Stbeet,

DUNEDIN,

OTAGO, .
NEW ZEALAND.

«r
~

tt.«.^av«W. H. HAYDON,

TTURTPP ARMS PTOT'RT.

?^irSd%Se°Scree=,tLtthet
wovMnow take the opportunity of remind-

reasonable terms. Single and double bed-
rooms, private sitting-rooms, plunge and
■bower baths. P.O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

T TTT p t t pt> v

n£S%BX£ m'PTSSi".THOMAB POWER Proprietor

Lad, and Gentlemen'sHacks for hire.

Sdyo^bTJfo^stStic?

BS. CARL T O N,
WHOLESALE & BETAIL

FAMILY GROCER WINE AND SPIRITFAMILY GROCER WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANT,

186, Princes street

(BetweenSfcfiord «d W^ter .t»e« ,
DOTED".

Families waited tpon fobObdkbs.

Good,deliveredinTown and SubnrbsGoodsdeliveredinTown and Bubuibs.
Shipping Supplied.

"OOTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,
rj KfVRTFT WART VALLEY

DUNEDIV

«nS,eed^enlSopScetnC?o SS^tt
{riendsand ?üblic generally that he igg- VSIK;ofi^^
of the town. Thecars stop at the door every

z^^j^^^x^Bed-

E. KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

TX7ANTEDKNOWN—That Thorn-yy &nd
Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize

KNOWN-Th.tTo.M-wt^ofss^2*w»ip£.
hibition.
TXTANTEDKNOWN—That Thorn-** so11 Co- have received Six
Awarda at Meiboome Exhibition for their
Manufactures.

EXPIRY OF LE=AfIR.
REMOVED TO 7« PRINCES STREET

(Opposite).
.TERGIISSON& MITCHELT7F w ".**vxx»iiu,

mtbrpawttttt avk'nevavoa«nSertS A^nt^S^k^ders.).
M v M

ZW, »i»iK~»-I'ulu''r» |
al^eT Bule^ Engravers, Lithographers, and
nntets. Rubber Stamp Makers. All he
ewestnovelties instationerykeptinstock.
TIHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-X

CEBY BCSINfIiSS IN DUNEDIN.««dj«wdw uur.*i^«.

«"-nr."« a«t^ «,« ~.~ .-r ~
MJfiiJUJIK AND M'DONALD

aving secured a larg-? narcel of first-class
olonial Ale and Porter, arepreparedto sell
or Cashatprices hithertocrto never attempted
m *^c Consume will fiad it cheaper
nd better thanbuying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7sperdos.
»» Stout ... UJ „

ofGoodsatLowest Price,

B

—
-T- «

-
pleasing

everybody.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Rattray street.-—

t/T ARTIN & WATSON
TJ. Wholesale andRetail
OAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCEMERCHANTS,

Sttjart-stbebt,
eliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
ewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
oals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut),
otatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
indsof produce
Sole Agents for tho famous Shag Point

oal. _.
VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

"—^ ABWTVaTTA V & nnX „V?G^?*( ° °-»-^ Manufacturersof allkmdsof
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

For Balconies,Verandahs, andPalisading,
Tomb Railings, Columnsof allkinds,

Register Grates,&c., &c.,
Great Kino Street Nobth

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)
"

._
'

bJ^^SSS^SS&m,.
Bitters, Liqueurs, MMeA and

In soiisiting a continuance of the largo
»mount of support accorded us throughout
New Zealand,we desire to drawattentiontothe fact of our havingobtainedPrizeMedals

«*<—»-*" P-J.-I-S&1'"

-S^
'" " °

Raflpberry Vinegar CloveCordial
BSSSSS Tcurn^gewiQe
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsapanlla,&c., &c.

Store and.Manufactory
STAPFORD STRBBr> DUNKDIN.

_»

TAMES DEANE, lato Sergeant of
—ft £&?S?'SiS'^dT.sasfis^aftsft"?llll*l^11"

Hotel,cornerMaitland and Walker streetswhichhehas stocked with a supply of thebest Wines, Ak and Spirits, and trusts,by
strict attentionv business, to merit a faistareof patronage
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FOB SALE— A BABGAIN— IN TIMABU.
OTOCK IN TRADE of a GROCERY STORE, doing

a good business, in Town of Timaru, with garden
House contains shop andthree rooms,with every other convenience.
Leasehas 5£ yearsto run. Apply Office of this paper.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
"

G ROBERTSON, Sauchie House, 93 George street," * (latedfPortChalmers,) havingboughta

BANKRUPT STOCK of Drapery and Clothing at leas
thanhalf theusual coat, intends to-give

THE Public the full benefit of his fortunate speculation.
This will be without doubt the

/CHEAPEST SALE OF DRAPERY ever offered in
\y Danedin or elsewhere. The Sale will commence Saturday,
November26.

FOR List of Prices see Handbills.
—

Note the address
G.Robertson,Sauchie House, 93, Georgestreet.

rpO STOREKEEPERS, &c— Situation wanted, in any
capacity, by YoungMan;mot afraidof work.

[ "J. 0.," TabletOffice.

AN APPEAL.

THE CATHOLICS of Lyttelton have unanimously re-
solved to perpetuatethe memory of their belovedPriest, the

Bey. Father Donovan, by the erection of a monument over his
remains,andas considerableexpensewill beincurredinraising some-
thing worthy tomark thehallowed spot of him whose life of self
sacrificesand toils, the devotion of whose talentsand energies in the
cause of qnr holy religion, and whose unostentatiousbenevolence,

\ and numerous acts of kindness arealready wellknownallover the'
Australian Colonies, and which will be as enduring as thatof the
noblest hero, the Committee,incarrying out their delegated trust,
confidently appealto Catholics throughout theColonies toaidby their
contributionsinbringing to a successful consummationaWork which
is at oncean honour andanobligation.

Subscriptionswillbe thankfully received and acknowledgedby
our respectedParish Priest,the Bey.Father Walsh;orby Mr. P. S.
Garvey,Hon. Secretary.

ESHEEDY AND SON," HAM AND BACON OUBERS
AND

GENBRAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN,

SHEEDY'S SmokedHamsandBaconare equaltothe bestLimerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams(sugar cured)aresuperiortoanyinDunedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASKfor SHEEDY'SHamsandBacon,andbe sureyougetthem.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY & SON, DUNEDIN

LAW, S OM N E R & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN'Octagon, Dunedin

j^ t a fr On am in
Jflg* receipt of Monthly

_i jjSBSBg Mcultural and Garden

MJSrarelT I^SStMo?SiS
2lJ^F9|^u!J|Jß£| SmoT^reliable Eng-

BB'«^4jgpS ""W^ stocks, SeeourDlus-
tratedCatalogue, sentpostfreeonapplication. —
SHAMROCK HOTE

Spkt Stbbkt,
INVERCARGILL.

THOMAB SCULLY PROPRIETOR.
The above hotel is centrally locatedin the principal business

part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. It has undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Booms
areloftyandwellventilated. Theaccommodationis second tonone
inSouthland. Nothingbut thebeltliqu«re soldon thepremises.

vr a. *i. »jjNote theAddress :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

W(LaManners-street and Taranaki Place,
Wellington.

MICHAEL BOHAN
- ~"I . - Propriiwormivuauu " ■*"'"*"■""VJ»

COACHSMITH, WHEELWRIGHT, FARRIER, AND GENERAL
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, HansomCabs,Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all
other Spring Trapsat greatly reducedpriceß.c c r

Good Workmanship Guaranteed, Estimates given.r

Orders from anypart of the colony will receive prompt attention.
'

JA. fit A C E D O
m

Princes Street South'
DrrwRDTN

'

A largeand well-Belectedstock of Catholic Books, IrishHistories,
■ex/*h"or,* nfv<"w".v. Uon»^nM *"« A-/*Fictionand Other Works, Magazines, &c.,&c.

NEWS AGENT

T^ R. C O L L I N'S
\J

RHEUMATIC BMBROCATI N.

An Infallible Remedy for

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, AND NEURALGIA.

Preparedonly by

Da. WYBERT COLLIN,

19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, U. fl

■

WHOLHSAUB AaiBNTS:

SAINSBURY, BLLISDON* CO.,' '
««.,,« "_*Wholesale Druggists,

Dunedin,NZ'
,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
teSwan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA

This magnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearly double
ltgformorBiZe> thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
andimprovedin every respect,is nowby far the„ LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND
It commands a splendid view of the harbour,shipping, and road
stead. The house containspublic and private bars, dining-room
seat 60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,... „.„,.With oneof Alcock's Prize Tables.
A J

.„..THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Are admitted tobe thebest laNew Zealand,andare keptfor theuse

_. of Commercial Travellers, free of charge.
There are likewise six parlours,including two large,vrell-fur-

nished Commercial Rooms,suites of rooms for private parties and
families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms, under
thecareful superintendenceofthe landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronagefor the last sixteen years,begsto announcethat while the
Comforts are Largely Increased,the Tariff is Greatly Reduced.WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,

Only of theFirstBrands, will bekeptivStock.
TABLE D'HOTE at 6 p.m.

Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hotel daily,and for
Christchurch on Tuesdays andFridays. Passengers certain to be
calledintime for allcoachesandsteamers.

D. LYNCH, Proprietor
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31BT JANUARY.

BROWN, EWING AND C«). ('
WILL OFFER UNTIL ABOVE DATE

STOCK-TAKING BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
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THE COMMERCIAL PRO- f
C

PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY
[LIMITED!, I

MORAY PLACE,
Lends Money on Land (freehold and lease-

hold),and Houbo Properties:also on
aoDrovedBills Shares Serint and

other eligiole securities and
allows intereston deposits

for fixedperiods and
atcall.

DTCRTAPKir Xml", s
Manftger- m

CALEDONIA HOTHIL r
C"t«w"^hLr rJLYn ' B

T> pnvn
g ' Sn;»TW-m»D. BOYD . Propbietob

(Latepf MatauraandWMkaia).
TheProprietor wishes to notify the public t

and friends generally this well-known and

Sw!?£!!il?!Sll J5 rfb>lt'an<s?h.SSf^JSwS "SH?°ri0f
the most comfortable hotels m the City.
&^ff^ftp!^i£[fJl^llllf B'-anJSSs2?2^ri ' BPecially

iKh! £ivZ^SfcSS ;;nfl TO«inWBn«««Baths,Private Sitting and Dining Rooms.
Wines &c of the finest vintages.

Pronrietorrropnetor<

QTAUTAU COMMERCIAL
HOTifiL.

THOS Leaht Proprietorxuoa. liKAHY ... .rropnetor,
Desireß to intimatet« thegeneral public that
be has takentheabove Hotel, and he hopes
jr.fending;«o tt.^ invests-*«-***hispatrons,to ment a large shareof public
support. Wines, Beer, and Spirits of the
bestBrands. ComfortableBedrooms. Large
CommercialRoom Good Stabline &c. Sl

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
pOßSALE^ufl^SeCions.Free.
A hold and Leasehold Properties in all
partsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank and
Insurance SharesatCurrentRates.

J. T. ROBERTS,
Estate&CommissionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.,

MANSE STREET.

Dt> -urTT-BTtTrv

—
i. !xR. MURPHY may becousulted at

his DISPENSARY, Corner of Georgestreet
andOctagon,from thisdate.

Dunedin 28thMay 1881-.u-emu, *om -my,xoox.

J nvi?Q Axr-n D-prrw-DCUJNUib AJNL» VXjL & Kb
TIMARU,

Buildeeb. Contractors&Monumental
Masons.

Designs, with prices, for all classes of
Monuments m Marble, Granite, and other
Btones. Enrichments and Engraving ac-
curately done. .
F n .« tt -T- ppT D nKAJNi- W. ±-_-l_4J_.

Engineerand Architect,
LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.'

Complete designs for Catholic Churches* 6

tawahed.xcftdflr speciala«_aigeme_it_.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
ljL Thames stbeet, Oamabxt.
ATHEW GRANT ... Pbopbibtob

G*odAccommodationforBoardersat
ModerateCharges.

Them^^mdMechanics'Horn*
Good«-M-^"^ G O W\jf # CLate Watson andqq*)

*
egs respectfully to inform his numerous
iendsand the public generally that hehas
ommencedBusiness as
»BNBRAL AND WHKKL'

n thepremisesadjoininglhosc occupied by
the lateFirm, and trusts, by attention,and
makingnonebutFirst«ClassArticles,tomerit
a *«« of ?u?u£liepatronage.

Townand Country Orders punctually at-
tendedto.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.
t-wcsq mtt Ttr;o*^-»o*^-» t «;-j vKLE?S ME,Mistress Laird,hae ye
J-' got yerauld Sawing Machine to work
at last? Ay, weel may ye say that, lassie,

cXc kenmony a braw shilling o1o1our John's
iller ayeIspent ower it wi' the pretendet
achinists o' Dunedin. But it ne'er gaed

rrlC . « 1 enJ* Do
J
bbie's»

ir
ls4' GeOTgftr êt

".
HeCiarfS me and""^ zt *¥*??* bleßsm f.tlUme< Se^dhimyours, and let yer neebors ken that his

machine oil, at Is. per bottle, is unequalled
his side o'theLine.

T° THEPOOR &OPPRESSED.-L As time9are hard'and Wertheimcog
wneels Boft that they are continuaiifbreaking, T. Dobbie, 154, George street, has
resolved to fit cogs in anyWertheimSewing
Machine for 4s. 6d. each. B

-p B< CAMERON,
■*-" ARCHITECT,

Dowling Stbbet
DUHBDM.

'
Plans andSpecificationsforalldescriptions

0< Buildings at shortest notice,with or with-
oufc Buperintea<ience.

TTARE'S FAMILY HOTELH H.L.B.D, BOA.,
'

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
ood Accommodation for Boarders.

First-lass Stabling, with loose-boxandpad-
dock accommodation.

/-(OALS DELIVEREDINTOWNO m"SJS"*
CHAFF. OATS, BEANS, WHEAT,FLOUR,

BRAN, SHARPS,HAY,STUAW, &c.
JOSEPHB,SHEATH,

City CoalDepot, Tuamstreet,
chbistchuech.

WATT AND COMPANY'
ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS,

(Opposite St. Paul's Church)
Stuart-s^Dunedin.

FirstFive AwardqDunpdinIndustrial W».
hibition for Vater Engines, ?fde Gauges,
Electric Bells, Medical Coils, and one for
generalexhibits,including Engineering and
Elecfcrical work-

Sole Manufacturers of Smith's PatentAuto-
matic ExpandingBrick Separator.

WALTHAM WATCHES.rp BLACKX,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Princes street(next Criterion Hotel).

T. B.having just receiveda consignment
of these justly celebrated Watches, is now
prepared to supply them to the public at
prices rangingfrom the low figure of £3 10s.

A guarantee of eighteenmonthsgiven with
each Watch.

A,l(? o'/ c.hoi°c, assortment of Jewellery of
all kinds, inSilver and Gold, at moderate
prioot.

pEAOOOK HOTEL,-*- Princes«street south, Danedin.
Patbiok Shbbhan... Propbiktob.——

*Ac aDOVe newandcommodiousHotel of-
tasfirst-class Accommodationto thegeneral
public. Private Suitesof Rooms for Fami-
ließ. single DoubleBed-rooms. Hot,

andShower Baths. Nonebut the very
bestbrandsof Liquor kept.

„
TjIRANOIB MEENANX?

WholesaleandRetail
PROVISIONMEBOHAN

Gbbat Kino-stbket, Dun-din
(Opposite Hospital.;

-Tr,o^T ,^^^r.WOOL WOOL WOOL._ To Wool Growers,Farmers andOthers,

X\TE have much pleasure in again*" announcing that weshallhold Auction
Saiea oE Wool every Week throughout the
season. Account sales will be rendered, and
proceedspaidoverpromptly within SixDays
of the Sale.

We act as SellingBrokers only,and make
careful valuations of every lot, large orsmall,prior to thesale, and as everydepart-
ment of the business is conducted under our
Personal supervision, the beat guarantee is
afforded to consignors that no lot will be
sold below its full market value, and that
their interests generally will be thoroughly
protected

B«="-"»"jr «"* we moru-gmy

Our storesofEer advantages for thedisplay
of the wools,which must ensure thehighest
valuesbeing obtained.

Thecharges on Wool offered for sale and
not sold are nominal, being One Shilling
per Bale only, which includes receiving.
warehousing, and delivering. No btoralechargedonlots heldover,andnocommission
chargedon lotsunsold. Allproduceis heldfullycovered by insurance during the timeO^i^gements aresuch thatall goods
conßlgne<i tous atDunedin will be forwarded±.once. to.<*« Bto.res' whether advised or
nofc' *nd wIU receive our utmost attention
uPonarnval-
j
We are PrePared to make liberal cash%SS?,£*l o79l^^^ZZfor sale either in Dunedinor toour Agents

inLondon.
Wool Packs, Corn Sacks, and Station

Stores suppliedat the lowest rates.
DONALD REID k. CO.,

AuoUoneers- St^ofgo£ ioa **"»** ""*
H_,l<_sss-,.

/CLARENDON HOTEL, Maclaff-
\J ganstreet,December 27 1881* *-pc wt4ttapt /i«i tr> iMXb' WlbHART (late of Royal
xt~ Exchange) desires to thank the
public of Dunedin for the liberalpatronage
Destowed onncrduring thepast two years,
OESPECTFULLY requesting aXI; continuance of thatpatronage in her

newhouse. Customers willWsupplied with
WINES Spirits Liquors,andEng-

T T "sb Beer worthy their names, and
a"angements are completedwith
|*AS. WILSON and CO. for thetf regular supply of Beers of special

brewsunexcelledinthe Colony
TnOP Bnnv iwn ciTRT?>7n.T«tTT^S J A?D

c
STRENGTH.

-»■ iosuit thewants of the artisan, the
Beer will be retailed at 4d a pint and3d a
glass in thefrontbar*
T UNCH will be placed on theXj counter from11amto1dm daily
--^ r\nvnwr<"ir r>r>"r,VT3 ÜbKUOII OM PRICES, tinex-*-"' celled quality, civility, and prompt
attention to the wantsof patrons are to
r>E the lines onwhich the ClarendonX> willberun from date

T
_ '

/ |LiD -"iilfciiSJDb and New FacesV cordially invited and heartily wel-comed at theClarendon Hotel, Macla_-?_-
itreot,

**
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CHAS. BEGG & CO.
CHEAPEST and BEST LATEST NOVELTIES

PIANOS in the COLONY InHpflMolj » —w

SHEET MUSIC
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY |!]ifIHKtfIE&SKS£SBO9

INSTRUMENTS ti CHOOSE I|^H|^H^^^^^HIlll^^Hjj^^H^^H^^Hjlll EVERY MAIL1

All Guabakteed. g^^^^Pj^^^^^g BRASSandWINDINSTRUMENTS
PIAMOS ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS fl^^^^^^^^HH^^^H ■

From 30s. Pee Month. ■ I

TimaruAgents: P. W. HUTTON tc Co. HB^l^hHw T"^ ABentfJ for Smith'8 AmericanOrgans.
Oamara: C. G. MOORE.

'
■,■ lUfflßTflM^Bl p. p.vl,,D.

\jf AND J. MEEN&S,IVI. WholesaleandRetaU
ppnnnmr ATm PTmvTSTnwPRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Comer of George StreetandMorayPlace

Dunedin.

Q.OUTHERN HOTELO
PRINCEBSTREE* SOUTH,

"

HnHf1!-".1

!-".
Desires toinformhis friends and the public
&*&henaß pnrchased the above Hotel,and
hopesby strictattention,&c, tothe wantsof

matrons toobtain a fair share of public
support.

hronometer, watchmaker and
JEWELLER,"^^°PS^^ef °f °tag° >

Rvery descriptionofJewellerymade toorder
Sbipa'ChronometersCleaned and Rated„ J*gfS^SSS? »«*<Watchmaker,all workentrustedtohiscare]

wIUreceivehis utmostattention.

TTARP OF ERIN HOTELXX QUEENSTOWN.
Mrs.M'Beide ... Proprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Tourists andothers visiting theLakescenery,-
-^-«-r TTTTAM TiTJOADWlLilj IAM J5 KU A I^,yy SADDLE,COLLAB, ANDHAR-

NESS MAKER,
(OppositeRobert Burns Hotel),

geoeqe stkeet, dunedin,
-ggppS respectfu]]y to inform the inhabitants
of Dunedin and surrounding districts, thatha

Kemoved to mo,^ central and com-
modious premisep(opposite the Robert Burns
Hotel), where h^e will be prepared tomate
andsupply everything in the above lines at°

W.'^.'Sr.IWicalCona-Mal-eMho,;
favouringhim with theirsupport may depend
upontheir horses beingproperly fitted.

Eepairspromptly attendedto.
■
=

W»^ for the new Zealaxd Tablet CompanyiTO1
aimited)( by JoIjLYj consor & Co., »t tWr
JJ^M-g-g
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